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(Signed) GEORGE PREVOST.

G EORGE the THIRD, by the Grace of God, of the United King..
dom of Great Britain and Ireland, King, Defender of the Faith; Te
our weli beloved and faithful the Legiflative Councillors of our Pro-
vince of Lower Canada, aid to our beloved and faithful the Knights,,
Citizens and Burgeff-s! of the Houfe of Affembly of our faid Province#
called and chofen to our prefent Pi ovincial Parliament of our faid Pro-
vince, and toalf our loving Subjedts whom thele prefents may concern,.
Greetig:--Whci-eas we have thought fit,, by and with the advice of
our Executive Council of our faid Province of Lower Canada. to dif.
folve this prefeat Provincial Parliament of our fad Province, which
now ftands, prorogued to Thurfday the Seventh day of April next--We
do for that end,. publifli this our Royal Proclamation, and do hereby
diffolve the laid' Provincial Parliament accordingly, and the Legiflative'
Councillors, and the Knights, Citizens and, Burgeffes of the Houte of
Affembly are difcharged from, their meeting and attendance on Thurfday
the Seventh day of April next. And we being defirous and; rfolved,,
as fbon as may be, to meet our Péople of our faids Province, andto have
their advice in Provincial Parliament, do-hereby make known our Roy.-
ai Will and Pléafure to call a new Provincial Parliament;. and do here-
by further declare, that with thic advice of our faid Executive Council,.
we have this day given orders for iffuing our Writs in due forrr for
calling a new Provincial Parliament in our faid Province, which Writs-
are to bear Tea on Friday.the Twenty-fifth day of this prefent month
of March,, and to be returnablè on Friday the Thirteenth day of May
next,. for every place except the County of Gafpé,. and.for the County
of Gafpé on Tuefday the Twenty-eighth day of June next.-In Tefti.-
mony whereof we have caufed thefe our Letters to be made Patent; and
the Great Seal of our faid Province to be thereunto, affixed ;, Witnefs
our Trufly and well beloved Sir GEORGE PREVOST, Baronet, our Cap.
tain General and Governor in Chief in and over our faid Province of
Lower Canada, &c. &c. &c. at our Cafile of Saint Lewis, in our City
of QQiebec, in our faidý Province,. the Twenty-Second of Marh;
in he year of our Lord one thoufand eight hundred and fourteen, and.
in the fifty-fourth year of our Reign.

BSigned): G. P

(kSigned) HERKAN~ W. RYLA.MD, C.. C. ur Ch
A. ($ilmed
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(Signed) GEORGE PREVOST.

TEORGE the.THIRD, by the Grace of God, of the U'i ed King.
dom of Great Britain and Ireland, K:ig, Defender ,f th- Fith : t'o
o' r nuch beloved and faithful Legiflative Councillors of our Pro-
vince of I ower Canada, and to our faithful and weli beloved the K iig!ts,
Citizens and Burgeffis of our faid Province, to an Ailèrnbly at our City
of Quebec, on the Thirteenth day of May inftarit to have been corm-
menced and held called and elected, and to every of yo!, Greetiig:-
Whereas for divers urgent and arduous affairs, Us the state and defence
of our laid Province concerning, our Affembly at the day and place
aforetaid to be present we did command, to treat, confent and conclude
upon thofe things which in our Affembly fhould then and there be pro-
pofed and deliberated upon, and for certain caufes and confil -rations Us to
this efpecialy noving, We have thought fit to prorog ;e oi r faid Affem-

bly, lo that you nor any of you on the faid Thirteenth day of May in-
ftant at our laid City to appear are to be held or conftrained, for We do
will therefore that you and each of you be as to Us in this matter entirely
exonerated; commanding and by the tenor of thele Presemîs firmly
enjoining you and every of you and all others in this behalf interefted,
that on the Twenty-third day of July, at our faid City of Quebec,
perfonally you be and appear, to treat, do, ad and conclude up >a thofe
things which in our faid Affembly, by the Common Counc.1 of our faid
Province by the favour of God may be ordained -In Teftmony where-
of, thefe our Letters we have caufèd to be made Patent, and the Great
Seal of our faid Province to be thereunto affixed; Witnefs our Tru'iy
and well beloved Sir GEORGE PREVOST, Baronet, Captain General and
Governor in Chief in and over our faid Province of Lower Canada, &c.
&c &c. at the Government Houle in the City of Montreal.and the Pro-
vince aforefid, the Second day of May, and m the Fitty- tourth year of
our Reign.

(Signed) G. P.

(Signed) HERMAN W. RYLAND, C. C. in Ch.

(Signed)



(Signed) GEORGE PREVOST.

G EORGE the THIRD, by the Grace of God, of the United King-
dom of Great Britain and Ireland, King, Defender of the Fait.h: To
our much beloved and faithful Legiflative Councillors of our Province
of Lower Canada, and to our faithful and weil beloved the Kn ghts,
Citizens and Borgeffes of our faid Province, to an Affembly at our
City of Quebec, on the Twenty-third day of July inftant, to have
been commenced .and held called and elected, and to every of you,
Greeting:-Whereas for divers urgent and arduous affairs, Us the
fafety and defence of our faid Province concerning, our Affembly at the
day and place aforefaid to be prefent we did Comnand, to treat, con-
fent and conclude upon thofe things which in our Affembly fhould then
and there be propofed and deliberated upon; and for certain caufes and
confid rations ts to this especially moving, We have thought fit fur-
ther to prorogue our Affembly, fo that you nor any of you, on the faid
Twenty-third day of july infiant, at our faid City to appear are to be
held or coi ftrained, for we do Will therefore, that you and each of you
be as to Us in this matter entirely exonerated; commanding and by
the tenor-of thefé prefents firnly enjoining you and ,every of you and
all others in this behalf interefted, that on the Thirtieth day of Sep-
tember next, at our City of Quebec, perfonally you be and appear to
treat, do, act, and conclude upon thofe things which in our laid if-
fembly, by the Common Council of our fàid Province by the favour of
God fhall be ordained..--.In Teffimony whereof, thefé our Letters we
have caufed to be made Patent, and the Great Seal of our faid Province
to be the.reunmo affixed Witnefs our Trufty and well beloved Sir
GEORGE PREVOST, Baronet, Governor in Chief of our laid Pro.-
vince of Lower Canada, &ci &c. &c. at the Government Houfe in our
City of Montreal and the Province aforefaid, ti Eleventh day of July,
in the year of our Lord one thoufand .eight hundred' and fourteen, and
in the Fifty-fourth yearof our Reign.

(igned) G. P,

(Signed) HERMAN W. RYLAND., C. C, in Ch.

(Signed)
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(Signed) GEORGE PREVOST.

(G EORGE the THIIRD, by the Grace ofGod, of the United King
dom of Great Britain and Ireland, King,. Defender of the Faith: To-

our much beloved and faithful, Legiflative Councillors ot our Province

of Lower Canada, and to, our faithful and well beloved the Knights,
Citizens, and Burgeffes of our faid Province. to, an Affembly at our

City of Quebec, on the Thirteenth day of Septeniber inffant, to have

benj ¢ornfierced and held called and eledted, and to every of you,.
Greeting :-Whereas for divers urgent and arduous affairs, Us the fafeé

ty and defence of ôur faid Piovince còncerning, our Aembly at thd·

day and pláce aforefaid, to be prefent we did cormmnand, to. treat, con.-

fent and conclude upon thofe things which in our Affembly fhould thei

and there be propofed and deliberated upon; and for certain caufes andi

confiderations Us to this efpecially noving, We have thought fit fur-

ther to prorogue our Affembly, fo, that you nor any of you on the faid

Thirteenth day of September inftant at our faid City to appear are to

be held or conftrained, for We do wiIl therefore, that you and, each of

you be as to Us in this rfatter entirely exonerated;. commanding and

by· the tenor of thefe prisents firmly enjoinhng you, and every of you,

an d' ail others in this behalf interefted, that on the Twenty-eighth: day

of Noveiber next, at our Cty of Quebec,, personally you be and. ap-

pear, to treat, do, aét and conclude upon thofe things which. in out

faid. Affemby by the Common Council of our faid Province, by the fa-

voUr of God fhall, be ordained. In Tefiniony whereof, thefe our let&

tëüs we have caufed to be inade Patent, and the Great Seal of our faid

Piovince to be thereunto. affixed; Witnefs our Trufly and well belov-

äd Sir GEORGE PiREVOST, Baronet, Governor in Chief of our faid, pro-

*ince of Lower Canada, &c. &c. &c at the Govemrnnent Houfie in our

e tyr of Montreai, andl te Province aforefaid, the Fifteenth day of Sep

tetaber, in the year of our Lord one thoufand eight hundred and, tour-

ten and. in the Fifty-fourth year of our Reign.
(Signed) G. P.

Sigped) HEaWA W. RYtAN.D, C. C. in Ch'.



vI.
(Signed) GEORGE PREVOST*

G EORGEýthe THIRD, by;the Grace of0d, of the United King
dom of Great Britain and Ireland, King, Defender of:the Faith: To
our much beloved and faithful Legifl3tive Councillors of our Province
of Lower Canada, and to our faithful land well beloved the Knights.
Citizens, and Burgeffes of our faid Province, to an Afiembly at oear
City ,of Quebec, on the Twenty,,eighth day of November inflant; to
have been commenced and lield called and eleEted, and to every of you,
Greeting:-Whereas for divers urgen:t and arduous affairs, Us the fiate
and defence of our said Province concerning, our Affembly at the day
and place aforefaid to'be prefent we did .command, to treat, confent and
conclude upon thofe things which in our faid Afferbly.fhould then and
there be propofed and deliberated upon, and for certain caufes and
.confiderations Us te this efpecially moving, We have thought fitto pro,.
rogue our faid Affembly, so that you nor any of you on thedlaid Twen-
ty-eighth day of November inflant at our rCity to appear are to be held
or conftrained, for we do will therefore, that you and eachof you be
as to Us in this matter entirely exonerated, commanding and by thette-
nor of thefe prefents firmly enjoining you and e&ery of you, and al
others in this behalf intereûed, that on the Twenty-feventh day ïDe-
cember next at our city of Qtibec, perfonally you be and appear, ,te
treat, do, act and conclude upon thofe things which in our faid.Afferm-
bly. by the Common Council of our faid Province by the favar of God
may be ordained.-In Tetimony whereof, athefe our Letters we have
cauféd to be made Patent, and the Great Seal of our ifaid Province -to
be thereunto affixed : Witnefs our Trufy andwell belo.ed Sir GEORoaE
PREvoS'r, Baronet, Captain Getneral and Governorin Chief in and
over our faid Province of Lower Canada, &c. &c. &c. at the Govern-
ment Houfe in the City of Montreal and the Province aforefaid, the
Fourteenth day of November, in the year of our Lord one thoutand
eight hundred and fourten, and in the fiftydithyear LS our geigne

(Si.gned) G. P.

(Signed) HERMAN W. RYLAND, C. C. in Ch*

(Signed)
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(Signed) GEORGE PREVOST.

G FORGE the THIRD, by the Grace of God, of the United King-
dom of Great Britain and Ireland, King, Defender of the Faith: To
our much beloved and faithful the, Legiflative Councillors of our Pro-
vince of Lower Canada, and to our faithful and well beloved the

Knights, Citizens, and Burgeffes of our faid Province, Greeting:
-Whereas the meeting of our Provincial Parliament fiands prorogued
to the Twenty-feventh day of December inflant, neverthelets for cer-

tain caufes and confiderations we have tþought fit further to prorogue
the fame to the Twenty..firft day of January next, fo that you nor

any of ypu on the atorefaid Twenty-Seventh day of December,
at our City of Quebec to appear are to be held or conftrained, for we

do will that you and each of you be as to Us in this. matter entirely
exonerated, commanding and by the tenor of these prefents firmly

enjoining you and every of you, and all others in this behalf inte-

reffed, that on the faid Twenty- firft day of January at our City of Que-

bec personally you be and appear for the dfpatch of Businef , to treat, do,

and conclude upon thofe things which in our faid Provincial Parlia-

ment by the Common Council of our faid Provincee by the favour of

God may be ordained,-In Teftirmony whereof thefe our Leters we

have caufed to be made Patent, and the Great Seal of our faid Pro.-

vince to be thereunto affixed ; Witnefs our Trufly and well beloved

Sir GEORGE PREVOST, Baronet, our Captain General and Governor in

Chief in and over our faid Province of Lower Canada, &c. &c. &c. at

the Cafile of St. Lewis, in our city of' Quebec, and the Province aforefaid,
the Twentieth day of December, in he year of our Lord one thoufand

eight hundred and fourteen,. and in the fifty.fitth year of our Reign.

(Signed) G. P.

(Signed) HERMAN W. RYLAND, C. C. in Ch.

JOURNALS



JOURNALS

LEG SLA CV COtNCIL

Ano 5 Georgi ertii Regis

Satordayï the Twenty firft day of January, in the Fifty-
fifth year of the' eign of our Sovereign Lord George
the Third, by the Grace of God, of the United King-
dom of Great Britain and Ireland, King, Defender of
the Faith, being the ift Seffion of the Eighth Prom
vincial Parliament o'f Lower Canada, as continued by
feveral adjournments and prorogations, to this day.

THE Menibers of the Houfe convened at the Bifhop's Palace, in the
City of Quebec, were.

The Honorable

James Monk*
Cbarles de St. Ours.

Lor4 Bfihop of .9ebec. Yohn Hale.
Antoine )1. Duchesnay.
Herman W. Ryland.
)ames Cuthbert.

The Ilotiorable Mr. Chief Juftice Monk informed the Houfe, ihat a
Commi(fion had been iffued under the 'Great Sea1, appointing him
Speaker of this Houfe.

B Which
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Which being read, was as follows, viz.

PROVINCE OF LOWER CANADA.

(Signed) GEORGE PREVOST.

GEORGE the THIRD, by the Grace of God, of the United King-
dom of Great Britain and Ireland, King, Defender of the Faith : To

our trufly and well beloved Councillor James Monk, Efqure, our

Chief Jufnice of our Court of King's Bench of and for our District of

Montreal, in our Province of Lower Canada, Greeting :-Whereas by
our Letters Patent under the Great Seal of our faid Province of Lower

Canada, bearing date at our Caffle of Saint Lewis in our City of Que-
bec, in our faid Province, the Fifth day of January, in the Forty.ninth

year of our Reign, We did conftitute and appoint our trufty and well

beloved Jonathan Sewell, our Chief Jufice of our faid Province and

one of the Members of our Legislative Council in our said Province,

Speaker of our faid Legislative Council :in our faid Province, during
our pleafure, as by our faid Letters Patent more at large appears, and

whereas by other Letters Patent under our Great Seal ot our, said Pro-

vince bearing date at our faid Cafle of Saint Lévis, the Twenty-third

day of- February, in the Fifty-fourthi year of our Reign, We did con-

Ritute, name and appoint our trufty and well beloved Councillor John

Hale, Efquire, from time to timne duriig our pleafure to ufe, occupy and

supply the room and placé of the faid aonathan Sewellin our faid Le-

gislative Council among our Legislative Councillors there aflembled,

during the abfence of our faid truay and well beloved Jonathan Sewell

fron his accuftomed place in our faid Legiflative Council, and then

and there to do and execute all fuch things as our faid truffy and well be-

loved Jonathan Sewell fhould or might have done in that behalf if he

were there perfonally prefent, as by our faid laif recited Letters Patent

more at large appears: Now know ye, that We have revoked, deter-

rnined and made void, and by thefe prefents do revoke, and make void

our faid lafn recited Letters Patent and all things therein contained ; and

know ye further, that we trunfing in your approved fidehty, wifdom

and diferetion, have corinituted, named and appointed, and by thefe

prefents do confitute, nami- and authorize you, the faid '7ames Monk,

fron1 time to ime during our pleafure, to ufe. occupy, and fppy the

room and place of the faid ,lnathan Sewell in our faid Lgisative
Council
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Council among our LegisiativeCto cIilllrW therý5affeinbied, during the
abfence of our faid trufty and. well beloved Jonathan &well frotn ,his
accuftored piàce in our faidý egislative Courcilt and then and thereto
do and execute all fuch things'as ur' faid trufty ànd well beloved jonatbah
Sewell fhould or might do in that behalf were lie there Perfonally prefent,
ufing and fupplying the fame roomarid place. Wherefore We will:and
command you the faid t.mesMonk to attendandexecute the premifes
with effect, and thefe ourLetters Patent lhalI be your fufficient War-
rant and Difeharge for thefaieineevery behalf.-In Teftimony whereof
thefe our Letters We have caùfed to be 'made Patent, and the Great
seal of our faid Province to be hereunto affixed ; Witnefs our trufty and
well beloved'Sir GEORGE PREvoS'T Baronet, Captain General and Go-
vernor ii Chief in and over the Province of Lower Canada, Vice Ad-
rriirai of the fame, &c. &c. &c. at our Caffle of Saint Lewis, in our
City of Qjùebec, in our faid Province of Lower Canada, the Sixteenth
day of January, in the year of our Lord one thoufand eight hundred
and fifteen, and of our Reign the fifty-fifth.

(Signed). G. P.
(Signed) JoHN TAYLoR, Depy. Secy.

The Speaker took the Chair at the foot of the Throne, and the Com-
miffion was ordered to be put on the Journals.

PRAYERS.
The Houfe is informed, that a Commiffioner was appointed and at-.

tending to adminifter the Oath prefcribed by the Statute of the 31ft of
His present Majefty, who being introduced, was Mr. Montizambert.

Then the Members prefent took the Oath prefcribed by the Sta.
tute of 3 1i of His prefent Majefty.

The Honorable Mr. Ha/e acquainted the Houfe "that there was a
Member without ready to be introduced,"

When the Honorable Mr. Debartzch was introduced, between the
Honorable M r. St. Ours and the Honorable Mr. Cuthbert.

Then the Honorable Mr. Debartzch prefented to the Speaker his
Writ of Summons, who delivered it to the Clerk, and is as follows:

B 2 Signed
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(Signed) GEORGE PREVOST.

GORGE the Third, by the Grace of God, of the United King.

dom of Great Britain and Ireland, King, Defender of the Fait h: To

our beloved and faithful Subjea Pierre D. Debartizcb, Efquire, Greet.-

ing:.Whereas by the advice and affent of our Coungil for certain ar-

duous and urgent affairs, Us, the state and defence o'f our faid Province

of Lower Canada and the Church thereof conçerning, our Legiflature

at aur City of Quebec on the Twenty.firft day of january infant, We

have ordained to .be holden and there with.you and oXher great Men and

our Legiflative Council of our faid Province to have çonference and

treaty, You, on the. faith and allegiance by, whiçh you are bound

to Us, firrnly enjoining, We comrnand, that the difficuty and. dangers

of the affairs aforefaid confidered, 1ayingafle expry.excuse whatfoe-

ver, on the aforesaid Twenty-firft dayofi January, iqftt, at the Meet-

ing of: our faid Legiflature you be perfonally- prefent with. Us- and the

great Men and the Legiflative Co.uncil- aforementioned upon the fad

affairs to confer, and your advice to afford, and this as Us, and the ho-

nor, fafety and defence of our faid Promince and .the Çhurch of the f4me

and the difpatch of. the affairs'aforementioned, you love, you are mn no

wirc'to omit. Witnefs our trufiy and well belqved. Sir GEORiG E PR E-

VOST, Baronet, our Captain General and G'overnor in' Chief i and

over our faid Province of Lower Canada, &c. &c, &c. at our Caffiçf

Saint Lewis in our City of Qliebec, in our said Province, the Seen-

teenth day of January in. the year of our Lor.d one-thoufand eighthun-

dred and fifteen, and in the fifty-fifth--year our Reign.
(Signçd) G. P.

(Sign.ed) - F RM A W. RY LAD, C. C. in Ch.

Then the Honorable Mr. .Debaj,-ch cane to the Table and took the

oath preferibed by the Statute. of the 3. ft of His prefent Majefly,

wlich was admIiistered by the Commillionler, and took his.feat accor-

T hn thc.Commni Fioner withdrew.

The. Speakrlaid befo e the Houf a Letter from the Honorable Mr.

Caldiwel/, Iiting, that bis hea1th would not permit his attendig i his

1) acc, this day A
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A fimilar Letter was laid before the Houfe from the Honorable Mre
Wil/iams, ftating the fame reafons, for his non-attendance.

And another Letter from the Honorable Mr. Blackwood, ftating the-

fame reafons for his not attending in his place, this day.

ORDERED, Thgt the faid- fevral Lçttep dq e on thç Ta blç

The 4atMes Q the Members

Lord RIhop of Queec, pref&nlt.

of this Houfe were called over as fol-

7>he -Ionorable

Mefs. James Monk, Speaker, prefent.
Thoma. Dunn, abfent.
FrançOis Baby, abfent.
Sir John Johnfon, abfent.
Chartier De Lotbiniere, abfent.

Jenkin Williams, abfent.
Charles De St. Ours> prefent.

John Hale, prefent.
Antoine J. Duchesnay, prefent.
J. B. M. De Rouville, abfent.
John Caldwell, abfent.
'y. A. De Gafpé, abient.
Herman W. Ryland, prefent.
Yames Cuthbert, prefent.
J obn Blackwood, abfent.
William M'Gillivray, abfent.
Pierre D. Debartzch, prefent.

The Houfe was adjourned duing pleasure.

After fome time the Houfe was refumed.

His Excellency Sir GEORGE PREVoST, Baronet, the Governor in

Chif, being feated in the Chair, on the Throne, the Speaker comman-

dcd tlie Gentleman Ufher of the Black Rod to let the Aflemnbly know :
..- ' It is His Excellency's Pleafure they attend him immediately in this

Houfe."
Who being corne,

The Speaker of this Houfe faid; Gentlemen
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Gentlemen f te Legiative Cotncil ;and
Gentkmen of the Houj f Afembly,

I arn commanded by His Excellency the Governor in Chief tO in-
form you, that His Excellency does not think fit to declare the caufes
for which he has fummoned this Provincial Parliament, until there be

a Speaker of the Houfe of Affembly.-It is therefore His Excellency's
Pleafure, that you, Gentlemen of the HouTe of Aflembly, do forthwith

repair to the ýplace in which the Sittings of the Houfe of Affembly are
ufually held, and there chufe a fit Perfon to be your Speaker; and that

you prefent the Perfon who fhall be fo chofen, to His Excellency in this

House on Tuefday next, at one o'clock, for his approbation.

Then His Excellency was pleafed to retire, and the House of Af.
fembly withdrew.

The Honorable Mr, Chief Juftice Monk declared this Affembly con-
tinued to Tuefday next, at Twelve o'clock, at Noon, the Houfe fo de-
creeimg.

TUESDAY 24th J4NUARY 1815.

SIE Members convened were:

The Ilonorable

Lord B(/kop of Zuebec. Mefrs. Baby, Duebefnay,
Monk, Ryland,
De St. Ours, Cuthbert,
Hale, Debartzcb.

PRAYERS.
The Honorable Mr. Chief Juflice Monk, sat Speaker.

The House was adjourned during pleasure.

After fomne time the Houfe was refumed.

His Excellency the Governor in Chief, coming down to the Houfe, and

being feaied ini the Chair on the Throne, the Speaker comm nded the

Gentleman Uther of the black Rod to let the Affemib y k!iow, " It is

His Excellency's pieauie they atLend him, iimediately, la th Hoi-le."
Wlia
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Who being come,

Mr. Papineau faid:

May it pleafe rour Excellency,

The honor which, the Houfe of Affembly have conferred on me inà
chufing me their Speaker, is as great as the important duties of the of-
fice are above my abilities.

My zeal, however ardent, not fufficiently compenfating for my inca.
pacity, I moft refpe&fully implore the excufe and commands of, Your
Excellency.

Then, the Speaker of this House faid a

Mr. Papineau,

I arn commanded by. His Excellency to obferve to you, that as the
Office to which you have, been chofen, calls for great experience and dif-
cretion, so he cannot but augur well of the future proceedings of the
Houfe of Affembly, from this early inflance of their judgment in chu.-
fing a perfon of .your. knowledge and capacity for their Speaker. He
does therefore allow; and confirm you to be their Speaker.

Then the Speaker of the Houfe of Affembly, faid.:.

SIR,

The mariner in which Your Excellency' has been pleafed to fignify
your affent to the choice of the Affembly, of which I have the honor to
be the obje&, demands frorn me the deepeft and fincereft gratitude. If
in executing the duties of my flation, I fhould at any time hereafter in-
voluntarily fall into error, I humbly entreat that the fault may be im.
puted to me, and not to them whose Servant I have the honor to be,
and that they, Sir, may be the better enabled to perforrn their duty to
His Majefty and to their Country, I do therefore, in their name,
and on their behalf, by humble Petition, lay claim to all their Rights
and Privileges, particularly that they may have liberty of Speech for the
better management of their debates, accefs to Your Excellency's Perfon
on ail feafonabe occafions, and that their proceedings may receive
from ïuur Excellency, the moft favorable interpretation.

Then.
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Then the Speaker of this Houfe faid:

Mr. Speaker,

Ilis Excellency has the greateft confidence in the duty and attach-

ment of this iloufe of Affembly to His Majefty's Perfon and Govern-

ment, and doth willingly and readity, grant and allow to them all their

Privileges, in as full and ample a manner as .they have ever heretofore

been granted, and with refpea to yourfelf, I arm commanded by His

Excellency to acquaint you, that he will pafs the moft favorable con-

firua ion on al[ your words and adàions, and that the House imay de-

pend on having ready access to hin on ail feasonable occafionse

Then His Excellency the Governor in Chief was pleafed to deliver

the following Speech:

Gentlemen of the Legijlative Council

Gentlemen of the Houfe of AfemIly

I have availed m yself fôf an erly period, after the close of the ac-

tive dperations of war, to funinon yöu to the difcharge of ydur Legif-.

lative Dùties. I mëët you in the fuil affarance, 'that the Deliberations

in the firif Seffion of the pefedt Ptvircial Partlia'ftent wil. be diftýii-

guifhed by principles of patriotic Loyalty, and by a difpofition to Cor-.

diality, Confidence and mutual good-wiL

I have to call your attention to the renewal of thofe Statutes, formed

for the welfare of the People and the pernanent -securty of the 'Pro-

vince, which are about to expire; and I indulge a confident -expe&ation

that in all the neatuîes which fhall be adopted by you, His Royal High.

nefs the Prince Regent, will receive freh -prôofs of 'the high fenfe you

entertain of the excellent Conffitution vhich His Mjefty has been

gracioufly pleafed to confer iapon this Country.

Ilis Majefty's S"Ibjées have tO tament thetiihutiCe ofIndWþofifi-

tfrvwiith wyhih the King has fo lbfg beeh a4ided; and our ateCtion-.

ate attachineit to 'His Maiefty pr-mrf5s us àt this mnioment the miôe

deeply tô deplôre a Vatality whiëh excludes our-VénerabIe Moharch from

the general exultation of his Subjeds, and ot 'his Allies.

The re-establifhitnent of ancient 'ihebrories îti their jua rights, the fub-

verfion of the Tyranny which had oppreffed them, and the reta n of
Tranquility
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Tranquillity and Ordet, ta à World long diftdrbed, are fubjeés of wibée
congratulation, and demand our gratitude to that Orniipoten Halhd
which alone could have wrought the conlÙmmrnation.

Peace, which has blefTed the Nations of Europe, has not yet extend,
cd her influence to the Councils of America. The higi pretenfions,
and impra&icable difpofition of the Government of the iited States,
have disappointed the defire ôf His Royal Highnefs the P-ince Regent,
for an honorable ter-mination to a war, which has affumed a particularly
vindictive charader. Individuals have thus been expofed to horrors un-
paralelled in the latter hilory of civilized warfare; but it is alone to
be attributed to the repeated outrages of the Enemy i which from thç
magnaninmity of His Majefty, and the corifequent forbearance of his
Troops, remained long unrevenged, by an offended People.

The prou Capitol at Wafhington has, hewever, as a juif retriruti.
on, experienced a firnilar fate to that inflided by an American Force on
the featof Gôöer&teflrif id Upper Cànada-the od atiois èdrti la-
ted on the fhôtes òf Laké Champláni werë corpleelYf früflated bf
the failure of our Naval meansi in the very onfet of the enterprizeé

The rei1fotcernenf I have ë'elivéd frn 4is Majfifys Gdvé?É!#ieïti
have enabledf thie t dhnirfh thë prffurë f fhe wáar ofi th ihâbitâtf
of this Provineo; but on all occafions, when I have, called for their fer-
vice, the alacrity and zeal, wihi which ihey have 6een rendered, «ffitçi-

ently teftify their faithful, loyal, and patriotic adhefiencé io His Ma-

Not4khRandig a ftait of wáai, pîâffdiff dWêlls& afirgid. After
a long and fevere Campaign, the Amerie n Army ha be cO'"'pelled
to furrender the partial advantages it had gained in- the Upper Province,
and you have been 'ecured from iggreffÍon.

Gentlemen of the Heufe of Afembly,.

I fhall dire& to be lai before you a fatement of the Provincial Re-
venue of the Crown, aind òf the expenditure during the lait year.

The demands of the Public Seryke doïtiñuing vaýlibt, at' layge, 1
look to your liberality for continued exertions tk meet then, -fét the
penewal of a produaive Revenue Biß, not-eLabliIhed.in the l Saffræ,

C and
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and of fich of the provifions of the Army Bil Ad as it ial be deem-

cd exped.ent to adopt for the future,

r rcomrnend alfo to your attention, the improvement of the com-

munications in the Province.

Gentlemen of the Legijlative Council

Gentiemen of the Houfe of AJ/embly,

To you the conmnunity look for example, I therefore truif, that in

all your proceedings, you will manifeif that liberal confidence in His

Majefty's Geverniient, and unanimity among yourfelves, which is fo

effential to the Public Service, and without which your exertions, and

my own alike, mua neceffarily diminifh in influence and effe&.

Then His Excellency was pleafed to retire, and the Houfe of Affem-

bly withdrew:

lodie i a. vice lea eßl Bil/a, intituled, " An A& for the Improvement

of the Navigation of the River St. Lawrence," pro jorma.

The Honorable Mr. Chief Jufice Monk, laid before the Houfe a let-

ter from the Honorable Mr. De Lotbiniere, flating, that fome private

bufinefs would not permit his attending in his place this day.

The Honorable Mr. Chief Juffice Monk, reported His Excellency's

Speech from the Throne.

ORDERED, Thât an humble Addrefs be prefented to His Excellency the

Governor in Chief; to return the Thanks of this Houfe for his

Speech from the Throne.

The following Members were appointed a Conimittee to draw up

and report an Addre's, purfuant to the fald order.

The Honorable Meffrs. De Sto Ours,
Ha/e,
Rytand,

To meet and adjourn as they pleafe.

M0,embmer appointed a Comnee to confider the PrivilVges.of this

Noufe, aUd to take order for the due couife of the Proceediugs thereof,
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Lord Bheop of Qyebec.

2the Honorable

Mfirs. Baby.
Monk.
De St. Ours.
Hale.

Duchesnay.
Ryland.
Cuthbert,
Debartzcb.

To meet and adjourn as they pleafe.

Members appointed a Sub-Committee, to perufe and perfe& the
journals of this Houfe:

The Honorable Meffrs. Duchefnay.
Ryland.
Blackwood.

To meet and adjourn as they pleafe.

OR-DERED, That the feveral Writs of Prorogations that have been iffued
fince the laif Seffion be entered at large on the Journals of this Houfe,
in the order of their refpe&ive dates, immediately before the entries
of this day.

The Honorable Mr. Chief Juffice Monk, laid before the Houfe a Let-
ter from Lieutenant General DRuMMoND, dated Kingifon, i9 th April,
1814, in anfwer to that which was tranfmitted to him, during the laft Sef-.
fion, by the Speaker of this Houfe, conveying the Thanks ot this Houfe.
He then read the Letter, the purportof which was, that he had received
the Notification of the unanimous Vote of Thanks of this Houfe, on the
occafion of the Capture of the Fortrefs of Niagara, and the fubfequent
Succeffes obtaired over the Enemy on the Niagara Frontier. That this
honorable Teftimonial of the diftinguifhed Approbation of this Houfe,
while it affords him the higheft degree of fatisfa&ion, cannot fail of ma-
king a deep and lafting impreffion on his mind.-He allo requefis to ten-
der to this Houfe, his bea acknowledgements. He also returns theSpeak-
er his warmeft Thanks, for the very polite and cordial manner in which
he has been pleafed to exprefs his sentiments on the occafion.

The Honorable Mr, Chief Jnffice Monk, alfo laid before the Houfe a
Letter from ColonelMuRRAY, dated Quebec, 8th March 1814, in anfwer
to that which was tranfmitted to him by the Speaker of this Houfe during
the laft Seffion, conveying the Thanks of this Houfe. He then read the
Letter, the purport of which was, that he had received the highly ho.

c !a norable

'f ~; î
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norahe and gratifying teftimony of thç approbation of this Houfe on

his condual:, and that of the detaçhment of the Army engaged in th.e

Affault of the Fortrefs of Niagara. He requefts the Speaker to pre-

srIt to this House his grateful Thanks, and to exprefs how fenfible he

il, of the diffinguifhed honor conferred on him and the Officers and

Men unler his command on an occafion, when they can only feel that

they endeavored to do their duty as Britifh Soldjers. He returns the

Speaker his warmeft Thanks for the very handfome and polite manner

in- which he had been pleaféd to tranftnit ta him the orders of this Houfe,

which he will take the earlieff opportunity of coinmunicating to the

Officers and Men to whom it has rfçrence.

The Honorable Mr. Chief Judfice Mik, also laid before the Houfe, a

Letter from Lieutenant Colonel DE SALABERRY, dated Montreal, i 7 th

March, 18 14., in anfwer ta that which was tranfmitted to him by. the

Speaker of this Houfe during the laft Seffion, conveying the Tnanks

of this Rloufe. He-then read the Letteri the purport of which was,

that he had received the.Thanks voted.by this Houfe tu him and thofe

under his command in the action of Chateauguay; that fo difihnguifhed

an honor could not fail to create an impreffion of the mofl fincere and

unalterable gratitude--that he was anxious to express as reipeâfully

as Pofirble, that, which has been made on hia mmd, which is of

the rnoft lafling nature, and upon the minds of the Officers and

Milit;ia-men under his command, who have proved, themfelves to have

ofreffed a mof u.ndaunted courage, which feemed. to encreafe at the

ipofing aspeét of the Enemy, whofe, numerous Army was tforced to

yield the Field of Battle ta his Three Hundred Men, rendered as for-

midable by their pofition,and intrepidity, as they were: rnferior in nurn-

bers. That it has fallen to their happy lot to deferve well of their Couni

try, and to his own, to have had the command of Brave Men, a fatif-

fa6tion of the higheft nature, that cai only be equalled by the approba-

tiol of f.:ch a refpedable Body ; a remuneration of imeitimable value.

That he will ufe every diligence in commumiucating to· his Chateauguay

Friends the praifes Io honorably. beflowed on them, and which they have

fo fully dderved, by thir intrepid condud; that their Courage, with

the affiance of Divine Providence, could alone have fuppie'd the d-.

ficiency produced by fuch a di.parity of Forces -He then returns the

Speakzr..his moil iincere Thaiiks for the handiome manner in whiclh tie

: fmitted t hin the Refhlation of this HoufeTh
'The
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The Honorable Mi. Chief Jutice Mo»k declared this Aflembly con-
tinued to Thursday nexf, at One o'Glock, iii the Affternoôn, the Hoúfe
fo decreeing.

THURSDAY, 26th JANUARY.

T HE Members convened were:

Lord Bo/op of Que$ec. Mefrs. Baby. Ryland.
Monk. CIhb.et
De St. Où»-n. Blackedo.
fiae. .ebrtcb
Duchefiay.

PR AYERS.
The Honorable Mr. Chief Jluftice Monk, fat Spea-ker.,

The Honorable Mr. Blackwotd appeared1 and took the Oath prefcri-
bed by the Statute of the 31ft of His prefent Majefty, which was adminif-
ted' by Mr. Montizambcrt, one of the Conmifihners apbinted to ad-
minifer the Oaths to the MemlYeis of the Legiflåture.

The Honorable Mr. Ba6y alfo appearedi and took:the Oath preicriî
bed by the Statute of the. 341b of His prefent Majeftyiý *hich was ad-
miniftered by Mr. Montizambent't one of- the Cotnmiffioners appointed
te adminikr the Oaths tothe Mémbers-of the Legifatùre

The lHonorable Mr. Pe. St. Ours, from theCorie. Cpihted
to draw up an Adrefs to lis Èxcelléncy, to rétird the Thahkä of this
Houfe for his Speech from the hronïe, eported, that they hat repa-
red the fàme, which beihg ead by the Céleký

It was thereon propofed,

That the fiid Addî'efs to His Extekiicryi berefereed të a Committee
of the whole Houfe.

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

The HIoufe, (according to order) was adjourned during pleafgre, and
was put into a. ;ommittee of the whole Houfe, on the laid Add res.

After
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After some time, the Houfe was refumed, and the Honorable Mr.

Hale reported froin the iaii Committee, that they had gone through

the faid Addrefs, and had direaed him to repoit the fane, with feveral

Amendments.

The faid Addrefs having been read, was approved of by the Houfe,
and is as follows :

TO H1S EXCELLENCY

SIR GEORGE PREVOST, Baronet,

Captain General and Governor in Chief in and over the Provinces of

Lower Canada, Upper Canada, Nova Scotia, New Brunwick and their

feverai Dependencies, Vice Admiral of the same, Lieutenant Generai and

Commander of ali His MajeJy's Forces in thefaid Provinces of Lower

Canada, Upper Canada, Nova Scotia and New Brufiwick and their

feveral Dependencies, and in the IJlands of Newfoundband, Prince Ed-

ward, Cape Breton and Bermuda, &c. &c. &c.

MAY IT PLEASE YOUR EXCELLENCY,

WE, His Majeffy's dutiful and loyal Subje&s, the Legilative Coun-

cil of Lower Canada, in Provincial Parliament affembled, beg leave to

offer our humble Thanks to Your Excellency, for your Speech from

the Throne, at the o pening of this Seffion.
We are senfible of your Excellency's attention in fummoning us at

an early period after the clofe of the active operations of war, to the dif-

charge of our Legiflative duties, and it is our earnefL hope, that the

deliberations in the firft SetTion of the prefent Provincial Parament, may
be diffinguifhed by principles of Loyalty, and by a difpofition to Cor-

diality, Confidence, and mutual good will.

We fhall not fail to give our attention to the renewal of thofe Sta-

tutes formed for the welfare of the People, and the permanent Security
of this Province, which are about to expire; and, in all the meafures

wehall adopt, it will afford us inexpreffible fatisfadion, to give to His

Royal Highnefs the Prince Regent, freih proofs of the high senfe we en-

tertain of the excellent Conifitution, which His Majefty has been gra-

cioufly pleafed to beflow on this Colony.

In common with all His Majefly's Subje&s, we have to lament the

continuance of the indifpofition wth which our Sovereign has lO long
been
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been affli&ed ;-and our affe6lionate attachment to His Majefty leads
us moif deeply to deplore a difpenfation of Providence, which excludes
our Venerable Monarch from participating in the general exultation of
his Subjeas and of his Allies.

The re-eftablifhment of ancient Monarchs in their juif rights, the
fubverfion of the Tyranny which had oppreffed them, and the return
of Tranquillity and Order to a World long difturbed, we acknowledge
with Your Excellency, are fubjeds of fincere congratulation, and de-
mand our gratitude to that Omnipotent Being, to whofe Providence we
are indebted for thefe happy and important events.

We regret that Peace, which has bleffed the Nations of Europe, has
not yet extended its influence to the Councils of America, and
that the high pretensions and impradicable difpofition of the Govern-
ment of the United States, have difappointed the defire of His Royal
Highnefs the Prince Regent, for an honorable termination of a war which
has affumed a particularly vindiaive charader, expofing the People of
thefe Provinces to horrors unparalelled in the hiftory of civilized war-
fare, and we admire the magnanimity of His Majefty's Government,
and the confequent forbearance of his Troops, in fuffering fuch atroci.
cies to remain fo long unpunifhed.

We confider the deifruélion of the Public Buildings at Wafhington,
as a juif retribution for the outrages committed by an American Force,
at the Seat of Governmerit in Upper Canada.

We lament to hear from Your Excelléncy, that the operations con-
templated on the Shores of Lake Champlain, were completely fruifra-
ted by the failure of our Naval Mears, in the very commencement of
the enterprize. It is nevertheleswa.confolation to us to be einformed,
that the Reinforcements Your Excellency has received frorn I-is Ma-
jefty's Government, havesenabLed you to diminifh the preffure of the War
on the inhabitants of this Province, whofe alacrity and zeal, whenever
their Serviees have been called for, have procured them, the honor of
Your Excellency's Teflimony to their faithful, loyal and patriotic ,ad-
herence to His Majefly.

We are fenfible, that notwùhflanding a Rate of War, Profperity
dells anong .u.. .We rejoicé,; that after a long and fevere CaMpgn.,,

C ige
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the Arnerican Army bas beer corpelled to relinquifh the partial advar.

tages it had gained in Up-per Canada, and we acknowledge with fitis-V

fadion, the ifate of lecurity in which the Lower Provimice is placed.

Your Fxcellency na' bc affured, that we (hall néver lofe fight of the

effeY which our exanpl may have upon the Community; and that

we l4 be defirous to manife{1 that liberal confidence in His Majeay's

Goverlmenlt, and that unanimity among ourfelves, which are to effen-

tial to the Public Service, and without which, Your Excellency's exer.

tions, as well as our own, muft neceffarily diminifh in influence and

ORDERED,That the faid Addrefs be prefented to His Excellency the

Governor in Chief, by the whole Houfe.

ORgeRED, That the Honorable Meffrs. Cuthebrt and Debartzch do

wait on His Excellency the Goveror in Chef, hutbly to know

what time H is Excellency will be pleafed to appoint, to be attend.

ed by this Hloufe, with the faid Addrefs.

The Honorable Mr. Chief Juffice Mrnk, declared this Affembly con-

tinued to Saturday riext,. at Twelve o'Clock, at Noor', the, Halute fo

decreeing.

SATURDAY,. 2Sth JANUARY

HE Members. convened were:

Lord B/hop of .turbc.

The Honorable.
Mfrnf. Baby.,

Mank.

De St. Oarr.
Duchfnz4~

Cath&rt&t
BIackzooi.
Debarg zchb

PR AYE3RS..

The Honorable Mr. Chief Juflice Monk, fat Speaker.

Trblet M. De tbiniero appeared, and toOk the Oath pre-

fctbed by the Statute of- the 3 1Iýfi of, I-is prefént Majeftyp wIich was
adminiftered
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adniniftered by Mr. Matizaert, One of the Commiflioners appoint-
cd to adminiffer the Oaths to the Members of the Legiflature.

The Honorable Mr. Caldwell alfo appeard and took the Oath pre-
feribed by the Statute of the 3 1ft ofHis prefent Majeay, which was
adminifnered by Mr. Montizambert, one of the Commiffioners appoint-
ed to admiinifer the Oaths to the Membçrs.of the Legiflature,.

The ýIH9 orbge Mr. Cutkbert reportedi, that the Honorable Mr. De-
6artzchanl limfelf hàd, (accodinL to order) waited on His Excellency
the Gdvernor 'n Chief, humb y to know, what time His Excellency
would be pleafed to appoint, to be attended with the Addrefs of this
I-loufe, and that lis Excellency had appointed, this day atone o'clock,

The Houfe was 'adjouried during pleafure.

Aftér fome time, the House was refumed.

The Horwrable Mr. Çhief J,4ifce epo i rpoetd, the Ioufe
did, tbis day, pre1ent tieir s to s xclency t vhe rovnoy in
Chief, ad ht is Exçellency f t return the following
Anfwer:

Gentlemen of the Legijlative Counci

1 return you my fincere Thanks for this loyal Addrefs. The affu-
rances yqu give me of' your attentioin to thofe çbjès'i have recom-
mended to yoiU confidfaation, afford me the bigheft fatisfaaion,' and
the m naer in which you prop6fe ta yurfelves to caifen >cur corifi-
dence in His M1 jeftys Government, demands my béf acknowledg-
ments

iyDR Tht the Adrefs apd Answer lthereto, be pri ted and pi.b-
Iifhela.

The gpnporable Mr. De St. O«r, fated to the .J{oufe, that he had e-
ceied a e tte from, thé Honorablç r. e D ouvile infori t e
Houfe hat his health would not permit his attendance, in}us place, in
this Hoge, at prefenit, but as fono as he offbIy co 1d, he ould' nt
fail to give is attendance.

The Honorge Chief Jugie *fopk, declared this Affe1y çpp-
tinued to Monday next,at One Cock, in e rnpQn, e H oufe
fo decreein. D ON-
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MONDAY 30th J.NUARY.

HE Members convened were :

The Honorable

Lord Bhop of ubec. Mers. Baby. Caldwel.
Monk. Ryland.
De Lothiniere, Blackwood.
De St. Ours. Debartzchb
DuchelnaY.

PRAYERS.
The Honorable Mr. Chief Juflice M6nk, fat Speaker.

The Honorable Mr. Ryland, prefented a Bill, intituled, " An A&

further to continue for a limited time, part of an Aét paffed in the

Fifty-firft year of His Majefty's Reign, intituled, " An Ad for ef.

tablifhing Regulations refpe&ïng Aliens and certain Subjeds of His

" Maiefty who have refided in France, coming into this Province, or
refiding therein."

ORDERED, That the faid Bill be read.

Hodie i a vice lebla ej Billa, intituled, "c An A& further to continue

for a limited time, part of an Ad paffed in the Fifty-firft year of

His Majefly's Reign, intituled, ' An Atft for eftabliihîng Regula.

#' tions refpeding Aliens and certain Subjeds of gis Majefty who

have refided in France, coming into this Province, or refi.ing there-

in.
OKRDERED, That the faid Bill be read for a fecond time, on Saturday

next.

ORDERED, That a Committee of Three Members, be appointed, to

examine the Journals of this Houfe, not yet printed, namely, from

795, to 18 13, inclufively, and that they report upon fuch parts'there-

9t4 as they nay think neceffary to be hereafter printed for the ule of

the Members of this Houfe.

OR.DER ED, That the Honorable Meffrs. Duchesnav, Ryland, and Black-

wood, do crnpole the laid Cpniittue.

T he Honorable Mr. I)uchefnay, laid before the -loufe a Petition from
Mr.
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Mr. St George, Merchant of Upper Canada, praying to be relieved
from the payment of certain Duties.

ORDERED. That the faid Petition do lie on the Table.

ORDERED, That the Members abfent, in Town, be summoned to at-
tend in their places, in this Houfe, on the next fitting day.

The Honorable Mr Chief Junfice Monk, declared this Affembly con.
tinued to Wednefday next, at Eleven o'Clock, in the Morning, the
Houfe fo decreeing.

WEDXESDAY Ist FEBRUARY

HE Members convened were:
The Honorable

Lord Bbiop of Pebeet Mefrs. Baby, Caldwelf.
Monk Ryand.
De Lotbinidre. Cutbbert.
De St. Ours, Blackwood.
Ducefnay, Debartzc6.

PRAYERS.
The Honorable Mr. Chief Juaice Monk, sat Speaker.

The Honorable Mr. Blackwood, prefented a Bill, intituled' An Ad
to continué an Ad paffed in the Forty-fecond year of His Majefly's

" Reign, intituled, " An Aa to empower the Juftices of the Peace, to
" make for a limited time Rules and Regulations for the Government
" of Apprentices and others.>

ORD ER EOD, That the fanie be read.

Hodie i a .vice lela e/ Bi/la, intituled, " An Ad to continue an Ad
paifed in the Forty-fecond year of His Majefty's Reign, intituled,

o An Ad to empower the Juftices of the Peace, to make for a limited
4 time Rules and Regulations for the Government of Apprentices and
46 others.

ORDERED, That the faid Bill be read for a fecond time on the next lit-
day.

D2 The
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Th-e H oki6ra e Mr. Cr&tag6ert preferited a Bill, intitfuld, "i An fÉ

« further to continue part of an A6t gafled in tje fö*y fecoYi yé

of His Majeffy's Reigi, intituled, " An A& to provide more effec--

tual Regiilations of Police, within the Cities of Q.kebec and Mort.

treâl, rd Town of Three Rivers, alfo för dex edí'g ReglùfiÔns

d of Police to other Towns and Villages in certain cafes, and fôr re-

g pealing the Aas or Ordinances therein mentioned."

1DEED, That the faie be réad.

H-odie i a vice leala efi Billa,. intituled,. " An Ad. further ta continue

p art of an Ad paffed in the Forty-fecond year of His Majefty's

Reign; intituled, " An Aê ta provide more effe&ual Regulations ot

Police, within the Cities of Quebec and Montreal, and Town. of

1 Three Rivers, alfo for extencing Regilations of Pfi"e ta ot'her

i Towns and Villages in certain cafes, and for repealing the Ads and

0 Ordinances therein mentioned."

ORDERED', Tht the faid Bil be ôead for a fecond timne, On Monday
next.

The Rrig&rale Mr. Chief Jffice Moni, laid before the House, a let..

ter froi -î 1 -ôorable Mr. 5ü0h, ftating, that his health will not al.

low him to attend in his place in this Houfe, this day, and praymng. ta

be excused.

ORDERED, That the Honorable Mr..Dunn be excufed.

The Honorble Mr. Chief Ju-ffice Monk, alfo -laid!before 'the Houfe,

a Letter froin the Holiorable Mr. Hale, -flating, that:his health will ndt

allow him'to attend in his;place, in this H6ùfe this day, and aying to

be excufed.

O&DERE>, That the Honorable Mr. I-Iak be excufed.

The Honorable Mr. Chief Juflice Monk, declared this Affembly con-.

tinued to Saturday nrext,^at One o'Clo-k, in the Afternoon, the Houfe
fo decreeing.

SA TURDA Y, 4th1 FEB RUA R Y..

Eléinbers conveined 'éie Lérd
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The limrnabIe

Lord Bji|hop of uebec. .MeJrs. Baby. Ryland.
Monk. Cuthbert.
De St. Ours. Biackwood.
Caldwell. Debartzch.

PRAYERS.
The Honorable Mr. Chief Juftice Monk, fat Speaker.

The Honorable Mr. De t. Ours, .prefented.a Meflage. from His Ex-
ceilency the Governôr -in Chief.

The Members rofe, and the Meffage was read in the words follow-
inig, viz.

(Signed) GEORGE PREVOSTO

Hs Majefty's Government :having in contemplatian -the fpeedy-pen-
i:ng of a 'Canal froi the neighbourhood of the Town of. 'Montreal to
lachine, His Excellency the Goverinorin iChief recommends the fub-
je& to the early ·confideration of the Legiflative Council, ani that .they
will adopt fuch Leginiat'ive Provifions as they may -deem expedicat to
afiftin carrying into -execution fo 'important an objed.

(Signed) .:G.;. P.
.Qßàle, of -St. Lewis,

uebec, 3d 1February, i .

'REsoLVED,IThaft anhumble Addrfs be presénted :to His Excellency
the Governor in Chief, to return the Thanks of thisHoufe for his
MefTage of this day, felàtiveto theopening' of a Canal' from the
neighbouihood of the Town of SMontreal to Lachine, anxd to dffure
His Excellency, that this' Fouife Will not fail'to take ihe fubje& re-
commenided,-into theirmoif ferious confideration, and that they will
readily adopt fuch provifions as may be deeméd ekpedient, to aifia in
cafryitg infto executionfo importaritý an dbjet.

ORDERED, That;the l-onorable-Meffrs. De St. Ours and Cuthbert, do wait
on 'His Excellency the Governor in -Chief, with thè faid Addrefs.

The -Honorable Mr. Culhbert, acquainted the lloufç, that there.was
a embebr, wthout, ready to be introducede When
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When the Honorable Mr. Grant was introduced between the Hono-

rable Mr. Cuthbert and the Honorable Mr. Debartzcb.

Then the Honorable Mr- Grant presented to the Speaker his Writ of

Sumnons; who delivered it to the Clerk, and is as follows:

(Signed) GEORGE PREVOST, Governor.

G EORGE the Third, by the Grace of God, of the United King-

dom of Great Britain and Ireland, King, Defender of the Faith: To

our beloved and faithful Subje& Char/es William Grant, Efquire, Greet.

ing :-Whereas by the advice and affent of our Council for certain ar-

duous and urgent affairs, Us, the state and defence of our Province

of Lower Canada and the Church thereof concerning, our Legiflature

at our City of Quebec on the Twenty-firft day of January laa, We did

ordain to be holden, and there with you and other great Men and our

Legiflative Council of our faid Province to have conference and

treaty, You, on the faith and allegiance by which you. are bound

to Us, firrnly enjoining, We command, that the difficulty and dangers

of the affairs aforefaid confidered, laying afide every excuse whatfoe-

ver, at the Meeting of our faid Legiflature you be perfonally prefent

with Us and the great Men and the Legiflative Council aforemention.

cd upon the faid affairs to confer, and your advice to afford, and this as

Us, and the honor, fafety and defence of our faid Province and the Church

of the fame and the difpatch ofthe affairs aforementioned, yôu love, you

are in no wife to omit. Witnefs our trufly and well beloved Sir GEORG E

PREVOST, Baronet, our Captaîn General and Governor in Chief in and

over.our faid Province of Lower Canada, &c. &c. &c. at our Caftle of

Saint Lewis in our City of Quebec, in our faid Province, the Second day

of February, in the year of our Lord one thoufand eight hundred and

fifteen, and in the fitty-fifth year our Reign.
(Signed) G. P.

(Signed) HERMAN W. RYLANO, C. C.in Ch.

Then the Honorable Mr. Grant came to the Table, and took the

Oath prefcribed by the Statute of the 3 1ft of His prefent Majeffy,
which was adminiaered by the Commiffioner appointed to admiitfler the

oaths to the Members of the Legiflature, and took his feat accordmgly.

The RonoraNie Mr. Ryland, moves for leave to attend the Houfe of

Affembly as Clerl< of the Crown in Chancery, with the Return aiid Pa-
pers
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pers relative to the Eledion of a Member to ferve in this prefent Par-
liament fur the County of Gafpé.

The Quenion of concurrence having been put on this motion,

It was Refolved in the Affirmative.

The Order of the Day being read, for the fecond reading of the Bill
intituled, , An A& further to continue for a limited time, part of an
" A& pafled in the Fifty-firft year of His Majefty's Reign, intituled,
' An At for effablifhing Regulations refpeding Aliens and certain

* Subje&s of His Majefty who have refided in France, commng into
this Province or refiding therein.»

The fame was read accordingly.

ORDERED, That the faid Bill be committed and to a Committee of
the whole Hoife,

The Houfe (according to Order) was adjourned during pleasure, and

was put into a Committee of the whole Houfe, on the faid Bill.

After fome time the Houfe was refumed.

And the Honorable Mr. Cuthbert reported from the faid Conmitrce,
that they had gone through thefaid Bill, and had dire&ed him to re-
port the farne, without any amendment.

The House agreed with the Committee.

ORDRED, That the faid Bill be engroffed.

The Order of the Day being read, for the fecond reading of the Bill,
intituled, "An A& to continue an Ad paffed in the Forty-fecond year

of His Majefly's Reign, intituled, i An Ad to empower the Juf-
tices of the Peace, to make for a limited time, Rules and Regulations
for the government of Apprentices and others."

The farne was read, accordingly.

ORDEREDP, That the;faidBili be committed and to a Committee of the
whole Houfe.

The Houfe (according to order) ivas adjourned during pleaf rè, and
was put int a Commkittee of the who:e Houfe on the laid Bid.

After
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After fome time, the Houfe was refumed, and the Honorable Mr.

Blackwood reported from the faid Committee, that they had gone
through the faid Bill, and had dirededi him, to report the fame, with-
out any anendment.

The Houfe agreed with the Committee.

ORDERED, That the said Bill be engrofied.

The Honorable Mr. Cuthbert, prefented a Petitionfrom the Superin-
tendant of the Provincial Poif Houfes.

The fame having been read,

ORDERED, That the faid Petition do lie On the Table.

The Honorable Mr. Blackwood laid befate the Hjoufe an Abftra& of
the Amount of Army Bills iffued frorn the Army BillOffice, from the
I f Auguf8 1812, to 3oth January 1815, furnifhed to the Commiffion-
ers for regulating the rate of Exchange.

ORDERED, That the faid Papers do lie on the Table.

The Honorable Mr. Ryland, presented a Bill, intituled, " An AEt
for the better Regulation of the Prefs, within the Province of Lower
Canada."

O R D ER E D, That the faid Bill be read.

Hodie ia vice leéa ef Billa, intituled, "An Ad for the better Regu.
i lation of the Prefs, within the Province of LowerCanada."

ORDERED, That this Bill be read for the fecond time, on the next fit.

ting day.
The Honorable Mr. Chief Juftice Monk, declared this Affembly con-

tinued to Monday next, at One o'Clock,.in the Afternon, the loufe
fo decreeing.

MONDAY, 6th FEBRUARY.

HE Members convened were;
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he Ho.notab/e
Lord Bf/op of 1e6ec. Mefr. Mok. Cuthbert.

De Lot6iniere. Grant.
De St. Ours. Blackwood.
Hale. Debartzch
Caldwell.

PRAYERS.
The Honorable Mr. Chief Jufice Monk fat Speaker.

The Honorable Mr. Chief Juffice Monk, laid before the Houfe a let-
ter from the Honorable Mr. Ryland, a Member of this Houfe, with
copies of an Order on him, and of.two Letters from him to the Speaker
of the Affembly which being read, were as follows:

SIR, .uebec, 6th February, 18 i5

I feel it incumbent on me to acquaint you, that there are reafons which
will prevent nie from being pre(ent at the Meeting af the Legisiative
Council, this day, when the Hloufe will probably find it r eceffary to tàke
into confideration the circumaances that have arifen ot of the leave
obtained by me on the laf fitting day, to attend for a fIpecial' purpofe,
in the Affenibly, as Clerk of the Crown in Chancery for this Province;
at the fame time, I truft there will be no impropriety in my fubmitting
to you, for the information of the Legiflative Council, a brief review
of the particulars relating to this fubjeét.

I enclofe the order of theAlfembly for my attendance on Friday lafb
which, it is neceffiry to obferve, was delivered to me. at a time when
the Legislative Council ftood adjourned to the Saturday following, and
by this means it was rendered impoffible for me to obtain Ieave to at-
tend at the time required, and I was thus put tothe neceflity, cither of
avoiding a compliance with the order, or of rifking the cenfure òf the
Council, by infringing onè of the eflablifhed Regulations of that Body.

Thus cirMaftanted, I did not hefitate to propofe, that the Commif-
fion which I had held for a period ofThirteen Years, (but which did not
empower me to a& by Deputy) fhould be cancelled, and that 'a new
Commiffion fhould beiffied, appointing ainother Perfon, together with
inyfelf, to be jointly, and feverally, Clerks of the Crown in Chancery,
fo that. the Affembly might be put in poffeflion of the Papers required,
on the day fpecified in the order of the Houfe, and the rifk of my ad-
ing contrary to the rules of the Legillative Council, be avoided.

E A

25
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A Commiflion, of the nature above described, was accordingly iffued,
by HJis Excellency the Governor in Chiet, as well for the purpole of
obviating the exiaing difficulty, as of preventirg the recurrence of fi.
milar difficulties in future.

I loft no time in apprizing the Spcaker of the Affenbly, of the mea-

fure that had been adopted, as will be feen by the enclofed Copy of my
Letter to him on the fubjea ; and at the Meeting of the Legiflative
Counci!, on the enfuing day, having obtained leave from the House, I
inaantly wrote againto the Speaker, to infurm him, thar I fhould be
ready to attend the Affembly, with the Papers, whenever it fhould be
the pleaflire of the Houfe to receive me ; and I prefented myfelf accor-
d'ingly the fane evening, but was not received.

I cannot but be extremely anxious, that my condu&, under thefe
very delicate and dficult circumafances, fhould be such, as to fecure
the approbation of the Body to which I have the honor to belong, and
to obtain this, 1 fhall mofi wiliingly facrifice all confiderations of a
perfonal nature. I will onily further add, that I have aded under a
deep fenfe of the advantages arifing, from a ftria obfervance of all
Conflitutional and eftablifhed Regulations, between the two Houfes of
Provincial Parliament.

I have the honor to be,
SIR,

Your mofi obedient humble Servant,

(Signed) HE RMAN W. RYLAND.

To the Honorable '/amef Monk,
Speaker of the Legi/lative
Council of Lower Canada.

HOUSE OF ASSEMBLT

Wednefday, ifl February, 1815.,,

ORDERED, That t'he Clerk of the Crown in Chancery do attend this.
Houfe on Fiday rext, with the Return and Papers, relating to-
the Eleéon of a Memiber to ferve in this prefent Parliament for

the Cunty of Gas. (Signeci) WM. LINDSAY, Clk. Affy.
9uebec,
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ESIR$nc thuebec, 3d February, 18 5 .

His Excellenc the Governor in Chief, having been pleafed to
cancel the Commiflion heretofore held by me, as Clerk of the Crown
in Chancery, for the Province of Lower Canada, and to iffue a new
Commiffion, appointing myfelf, and e/homa.s Douglafs, Efquire, to be
jointly, and severally, Clerks of the Crown in Chancery, for the faid
Province, the latter Gentleman will attend the Affembly, this day, with
the Return and Papers, relating-to the Eledion of a Member to ferve
in this prefeat Parliament, for the County of Gafpé, in pursu-
ance of the Order of the Houfe, of the firft of the prefent month and
fhould my attendance be at any time required by the Affembly, I fhall
not fail to comply with the wifhes of the Houfe in this refped, provi.
ded leave be, firft, obtained of the Legiflative Council, for my Co doing.

I have the honor to be,

SIR,

Your moft obedient humble Servant,

(Signed) HERMAN W. RYLAND.

Tbe Honorable the Speaker of
the Houfe of Aèmbly of
Lower Canada.

LEGJSLATIVE COUNCIL CHAMBER,
SIR, Queec, 4th February, 18 15.

Having this day obtained the leave of the Legiflative Council, to
attend the Houle of Affembly, with the Return and Papers relating to
the Eleétion of a Member to ferve in this prefent Parliament, for the
County of Gafpé, I beg leave to inforn you, that i fhall be ready to
attend the Affembly accordingly, whenever it fhall be the pleafure of the
Houfe to receive me. I have the honor to be,

SIR,
Your moit obedient humble Servant,

(Signed) HERMAN W. RYLAND.
The Honorable the Speaker of

the; Houfe of Ajèmby of
Lower Canada. E k
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It was moved ;

That it having cometo the knowledge of this Houfe, by common re-

port, that the Honor.ible Her-man W. Ry:and, a Member of this Houfe,

has been ordered by the Afiernbly, into the cuflody of the S:rjeant at

Arms of that Houfe, and the abtence ot Mr., Ryland, juflifying this

report, that it be Refolved, in oider to ascer tain the tiuth of the re-

port which has reached this Htoufe,

That an Humble Addrefs be prefented to His Excellency the Gover-

nor in Chief, praying, that Pis ExcdUency will be plealed to order to

be laid before this Houfe, Copies of the Proceedings and Refolutions

of the Affembly, refpeâiang the attendance of Herman W. Ryland, Es-

quire, as Clerk of the Crown in Chancery, at the Bar of that H oufe.

The Queftion of Concurrence having been put on this Motion;

It was Refolved, unanimoufly, in the Affiriative.

ORDERED, That the Honorable Meffrs. De Lotbiniere, and Cuthbert,
do wait on His Excellency, with the faid Addrefs.

The Honorable Mr. Chief Juffice Monk, declared this Affembly con-
tinued to To.morrow, at One o'Clock, in the Afternoon, the Houte fo

decreeing.

TUESDAY, 7th FEBRUARY.

HE Members convened were:

Ihe 1-onorable

Lord BVhop of ue6ec. Mefrs. Monk. Caldwell.
De Lothiniere. Grant.
De St. Ours. Blackwood.
Ducesnaly. Debartzcb.

PRAYERS.
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PRAYERS. 
The Honorable Mr. Chief Juflice Monk, fat Speaker.

The Honorable Mr. De Lotbiniere, reported, th .t the Honorable Mr.
Cutbhert, and himfdlf, had (according to order) waited on His Excel.
lency the Governor in Chief, with the Addrefs of this Houle, of yes,
terday, and that His Excellency had been pleafed to fay, that he would
give dir.-éions, that the Papers required. be laid before this Houfe.

The Honorable Mr. Chief Ju&ice Monk, declared this Affembly con-
tinued to To-morrow, at One o'clock, in the Afternoon, the Houfe
fo decreeing.

WEDNESDAY Sth FE BRU ARY.

T HE Members convened were:

The Honorable

Lord Bi/hop of uebec'. NMefrs. Baby, Caldwell.
Monk, Cuthbert.
De Lotbiniere. Grant.
De St. Ours, Blackwood.
iale. Debartzch.

PRAYERSDfy
The Honorable Mr. Chief Juflice Monk, sat Speaker.

The .Honorable Mr., De Lotbiniere, in. conformrity to the orders of
His Exceency the Governo in Chief, laid before theHoufe the Pac
pers, rqeed by the Addrefs of this Houfe, of the 6th in ant.

Whichbèing read were as 'follovws:

1&tra jn Proceedings of the Houfe of AfenbZy, Saturday, 4h Fe
bruary, 18 1

The Order of the Da for the Clerk of'the Crown i Chancery to

attend this Houfe yeftrday, with the Return and Papers rdlating to
the
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the Eleaion of a Member to serve iii this prefent Parliament, for the
County of Gafpé, being read

The Houfe prceeeded to take the faid Order, into confideration.

Aug//us WeliIng, Deputy Serjeant at Arms, being called to the Bar,
informed the Haufe, he had ferved the order of this Houfe upon Mr.
Ryland, to at[end this Houf2, yefterday, with the Return and Papers re-
lating to the Eleéion for the County of Gafpé, on Thurfday, the Se.
cond Inftant.

Read the Order of yeilerday, for the Clerk of the Crown in Chan-
cery to attend the Houfe this day, with the Return and Papers grelating
to the Eleflion of a Member to serve in the prefent Parliament, for the
County of Gaspé, jacues Lang/ois, Meffenger of this Iloufe, and one
of the Deputies to the Serjeant at Arms attending this Houfe, being
called to the Bar, accquaxinted the Houfe, he had, by the direftion of
Mr. Lindfay, Clerk of this Houfe, delivered to Mr. Ryland, this day, a
Letter but did not know its contents.

Mr. Lindfy, the Clerk, being called upon, acquainted the Houfe,
that the Let:er given by him to the Meffenger, /acques Langlois, to be
delivered to Mr. Ry/and, contained the Order of yefterdlay, for his ap.
pearance this day, in the Houfe, with the Return and other Papers re-
lating to the County of Gafpé.

Mr. Speaker then acquainted the Houfe, that he had received two
Letters from Mr. Ry/and, the which he read to the Houfe, and the fame
are, as followeth, vide/ice,.

SI R kyebec, 3d February, 1815•

His Excel!ency the Governor in Chief, having been pleafed to
canctl the Commiflion heretofcre held by me as Clerk of the Crown in
Chancery for the Province of Lower Canada, and to iffue a new Com.
mifflion, appointing myfelf and 'Tomas Doug/afs, Efquire, tobe joint.
ly and feverally, Clerks of the Crown in Chancery, for the faid Pro-
vince, the latter Gentleman, will attend the Affembly this day, with the
Return and Papers, relating to the Elcdéion of a IvIember to ferve in
this prefent Parliament, for the Couniy of Galpé, in purfuance of the
Order of the Houfe of the Firft of the prefent month, and thould my

attendance
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attendance be at any time requircd by the AfTenbly, I hal fl not fail tocomply with the wdhes of the Houfe, in this refpe(t, provided leavebe firLt obtained of the Legiflative Council, for my fo doing.

I have the honor to be,

SIR

Your mofi obedient humble Servant,

(Signed) HERMAN W. RYLAND.

The Honorable the Speaker of
the ,Houf of .Ajemby of
Lower CanadJa.

(Attefi) WM. LINDSAY, Jr. CIk. Affy.
LEGISL4ATVE COUNCIL ICHAMBERP

SI R, .uebec, 4th Fe6ruary, 18 15

Having this day obtained the leave of the Legislative Council to
attend the Houfe of Affembly, with tlie Return and Papers relating tothe Eleadion of a Member to ferve in the prelent Padiament, for the
County of Gafpé, I beg leave to informt you, that I fhall be ready toattend the Aflèmbly accordingly, mhenever it hall b- the pleahure oà
the Houfe to, receive me.

I have the honor to be,,

SIR,

Your mo obedient humble Servant;
(Signed) HERMAN W. RYLAND.

77o
he Honorale the Speaker of
the Houfe of Ieinbly of
Lower Canada.

Mr. 7ames Stuart moved to Refolve,, -feconded by Mr. Denerbau,that the Letter of the Clerk of the Crown in'Chancery, dated 3d Fe.bruary, 18 15, contains no cauf, to excuse his difobedience of the faid
Order of this Houfe, of the filr Inflant., Mr.
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Mr. 'Tafchereau moved, feconded by Mr. Lee, that the confideration

of Mr. James Stuart's motion be polIponed till Monday next.

The Houfe divided upon the Quefnion.

Yeas 10
Nays 16

So it paffed in the Negative.

The main Qieftion being now put, it was agreed to, unanimoufly, and

RESOLVED accordingly.

On motion of Mr. )ames Stuart, feconded by Mr. Denechau,

RESOLVED, That the matter contained in. the faid Letter, is a high in-

fringement of the Rights and Privileges of the Commons of this

Province, and that Herman Witfus Ryland, Efquire, Clerk of the

Crown in Chancery, by his difobedience to the faid Order, and by

the faid Letter, hath been, and is guilty of a Contempt of this

Houfe.

RESOLVED, That the faid Letter of the faid Herman Wifus Ry/and, da-.

ted the 4 th inflant, is an aggravation of his faid offence, and'a high

infringement of the Rights and Privileges of the Commons of

this Province, and that the faidjHerman Wirfus Ryland, hath there-
by been, and is guilty of a Contempt of this Houfe.

Mr. James Stuart moved to R efoive, feconded by Mr. Denechau,
That the faid Herman Witfius Ryland, for his faid offences, be immedi-
ately taken into the Cuffody or the Serjeant at Arms, attending this
Houfe, or of one of his Deputies.

Mr. Lee moved, feconded by Mr. raschereau, that the confideration
of the laid motion be poftponed till Monday next.

The Houfe divided upon the Quefion.

Yeas 12
Nays 14

So it paffed in the Negative.

The



The man Q.eoftio be ig pltù, theHbufe a ain divided

Yeas 1
Nays 7

So i was carried in the Affirmative, and

k ESOL VD accordingly.

Cert:îda fTrue Copy.

$g ) KR D n

t was noved

Thrat'tis' Hoie will proced to"take' hito côideration, on Fridayñett, the Proeéëding of th Affembl which His Excellency the Go-
verhior &rr Chief has been pleafed liis' d-y to comiùnicate, in confe-
quence of the Addrefs of thisJ-tHoufei, of the.6th in0ant,

The Queiih off concurrerce Ieiñi ùt n thi môtion.
It was Refolved in the Affirmative.

A Mffagë frdail His E lelëcy thë Gener Chief, Was pre.
sented to the 'Hôufe, bly th i Hoorable Mr. Baby.

The Members rofe, and the Mefagewasread ia thé words following:

(Signed) GEORGE PREVOST. .

The, rnove irn Chief hasgiv dgi 'ë,u nfbr -ayig 19fo e theLegiflative Councilhe fbllowing-Staterents of th "Provincial Reve.
nue of the Crown; and»of theeExpenditure, between the 6th-Janua
1814, andthe 5t.h January185·.h J
No . AccouNT of Calh received by John Ca/dwll E e, Re-

ceiver Genera, for Cafúal and Terri'teori e ue.
2. Do. of Cafh received by dittbdò" s« àahf d Licences, under

the Statute'of Wthe 4thcfHis Majefl.

3• o• of Ca received 4 dittio tie& on Wines, under
the Pri«ncia1 of the 3I of }is Majeay.E No. 4..
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No. 4. AcCOUNT of.Cafh received by ditto, for Duties on Sundry Goods,
Wares, and Merchandizes and Licences, under the Pro-

vincial Ads of 35 th of His Majefiy, Cap. 8 and 9.

s. Do. of Cafh received by ditte, for Duties on Licences for Bil.

liard Tables, and on Manutadutied Tobacco and Snff,

under the Provincial Ads of the 4 ft of His Majefty,
Cap. 13 and 14.

6. Do. of Cafh received by ditto, for Duties, under the Provinci-

al Aêt of the 4 5th of His Majefty, Cap. 13, conti-

nued by Sin of His Majeffy, Cap. I.

SDo. of Monies colle&ed under the Aas of the Provincial Par-

liament of. 4th and 5 1 f of His Maje y,. Cap. 12,

andof the Expences incurred in fupporting and irn-

proving the Navigation of the River Saint Lavyrence.

8. Doà received by yobn Caldwell, Efquire, Receiver Ge neral, for

Interef accrued on Army Bills, while in the hands of

Public Officers, purfuant to the Provincial At' of the

5 2d of His Majenfy.

9. Do. of Duties payable on fundry Goods, Wares and Merchan-
dize. and Licences, under the Provincial AEt of the

5 3d of His Majeffy, Çap. îft.

o. Do. f Duties payable under the Provincial A& of the 5 3d of

.f-is Majeay, Cap.,. i

i1.. Do f Cafhreceived, by-John;Caldwell, Efquire,. ReceiverGe-

neral, for. Fines, Forfeitures, &c.

12. Do, of Provinicial Revenue Colleded and, Received, between

6th January, 1814, and 5th January, 1815.

13. STir EMEST fl wing the Duties Clleéed under fundry Ai à

of the Provincial Parhament and the feveral appro.

priations.t)ereof.
14. Do. of Articles liableto D.uty, under the ,Provincial Ad of,

the .d and 3 5th .gf [di,s Majely,, »vhich have paffed

.Ciea dul a, on there da from
January,'to 3 t December, 184.

INo. 15•
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No. 15. STATEMENT fdittoiabe'to dit.oiin'der ditto of the 4 if of
His Majefty, which have, paffed do. from ditto t dttd.

No. 16. Do. of Articles liableto duty. under A t of the 4 5th conti-
nued by Si ft and 52d .of His Majefty which have
paffed Coteau du Lac to Upper Canada, from if Ja-
nuary, to 25th March, 18.14

17. Do. of ditto,.liableto ditto, under ditto, of the 53d ditto, Cap.
if, which have paffed ditto to ditto from ditto to 3 1f
December, 1814.

18. Do. of the Value of Merchandize which has paffed Coteau
du Lac, on its way to Upper Canada, liable to duty
under the Provincial Adt of the 5 3d of His Majey,
Cap. i i, from if Jaiuary, to 3t December, 1814.

19. ABSTRACT of Warrnts grar ed by His Excellency Sir George
Prevoif, Bart. Captain General and Governor in- Chief,
on o/M Caldwel/, Efquire, Receiver General in pay-
ment of the' Civil Expenditure of the Province of
Lower Canada, for the year 18 4.

20. Do. of Warrants granted by Sir George Prevofi, Baronet,
CaptainGeneral and Governor in Chief, on ohn
Ca/dwel/, Esquire, Receiver General, in payment of
the Salaries of the Officers of the Legiflative Council
and Houfe of Affembly, and the Contingent Expen.
ces thereof, for tihe year 1814.

aî. STATEMENT of the Expences of the Colle&ion of the Reve-
nue of Lower Canada, for the year ending 5 th Janua-
ry, j 8 5

(Signed) G. P.
Caf/lle of St. Lewis,

gyebec, c th February, 18 5

ORDERED, That the faid MefTage and Papers accompanying the fame,
lie on the Table, for the confideration of the Members of this
Houfe.

The Honorable Mr. Chief Jufice Monk, declared this Affembly pon..
tinued to Friday next, at One oòtlock, in the Afternoon, the Houfe
fo decreeing. F 2 FR2.
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FRIDAY, 10th~ FBUABr.

T E Members convened were:

%The Honarale

Lord BIop of'Zuebec.

PR AYERS.

MefJre. Ba6y.
Monk.
Pe Lotiinicrt.
De.St. Ours.
Hale.

uchenay.

Ca/dwell.
Cuth6ert.

n.Gant.
Blackwood.
Debartzch.

The Honorable Mr. Chief jufice Mànk, fat Speaker.

It was moved, That this Houfe do Refolve itfelf into a Committee of
the whQle Houe, for ta.king into confiderain the coeinit o th
Affembnlyi cônmiunicated by His Excellency the Governor in Chief, in
confequence of thé Addrefs of this Hoife, of the Sixth innant.

ORDERED accordingly.

The HQufe (according toQrder:) Was adjouned durig pleasure, and
was put to a Committee of the whole :H.oufe upôn the Proceedings
of the Affemnbly, comrunicated by His Encellency,2to this loufe.

ft e at Hof'e was refuned;

And the Honorable Mr. :Hae reported, that the faid Conmittee had
corne to feer'al Refolutions, which they had direated hiM to report to
the Hufee . .: .

The fai d R 91utions being read by the Clerk

Thereupon it was moved,

That the eion ofconcrence be put on each Refolutin e

It was Refoved n the Afi rmat ve.

bufe ,in, tak e"ý çto nd on the ri9Ç.Ç cetdpgsçfjbe
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House of Affembly, as communicated by His ExceHency the G>ver.
nor iin Chief, at the Prayer,of .the .Houfè,, touch.ing jIhe condua pf plhe
Hon orable Herman W. Ry/and, in declining to attend at the Bar of:the
Affembly, without the leave of this House 'firf hIad :

W SOLv D. That the Affembly, in ordering into the Cunfody of the
Serieant at Arms of that Houfe, the faid Honorable Herman W.
Ryland, a Member of bhis Houfe, ha ih c2nmitted a fligrant vio.
lation of the Privilege of this Haufe, and hath arrogatei to itfýlf
an authority unknown to the CañRvitution ; and àaonfiftent -with
the dignity, fubverfive of the Rights, and deftruâive of the Inde-
pendence of this Houle.

The Quefiqn of concurrence having been put on this Re ol at ion,
It was Resolved, unaiimously in the Affirmative.

RESoLVED, That by th 4enrý ed abfence of the faid Honorable Her-
man W. Ry'and, in confequence of this unconftitu ga 4 a da.
larming affumption of power, on the part of the A f'emby, this
Houfe is no:lng6 an çite braich ofte Legifla ure anhdoan-
not, until tbe evil be completely done awayço, .nfrientlyvith its
u gs R t exrciïe à It eis-
ative funions.

The Quefti' -tiof. curreoce ng'a bheenryutcon this ReflurtiQn,,

it was Rýfelved uhanimomtfly î;.theffirin4the a 1
MEOVE hat hpJ to te

RESOLVED, Tha te iincery do g 'oýn ' t itcmbîy,
with a Cop ofht e kifutos, . e U or t lions, for the information of that

Te<Qeû uuof Ctriep g Ben ruto on
twas Resoi ved' u;nafimnil tflhievA t

Thereupon it was moved to refolve,

That this Houfe do adon toà* I uefd , t.

The Queftion of Concurrence having been put on this Motions
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it was Refolveci, unanimoufly, in the Affrmative.

The Hanorable Mr Chief Juffice Monk, then declared this Affembly

continued to Tuefday next, at One o'Clock, in the Afternoon, the

Houfe fo decreeing.

TUESDAY, 14th FEBRUARY.

T HE Members convened were:

7The Honorable

Lord Bi(hop of tuebec.

PRAYERS.

Mefrs. Baby.
Monk.
De Lotbiniere.
De St. Ours.
Duchefnay.

Caldwell.
Grant.
Blackwood.
Debartzch.

The Honorable Mr. Chief Juflice Monk, fat Speaker.

The Honorable Mr. MGilivray appeared, and took the Oath pre-

fcribed by the Statute of the 31fi of his prefent Majeffy, which was

adminiaered by Mr. Montizambert, one of the Commifioners appoint-

cd to adminifter the Oaths to the Members of the Legiflature.

A Meffage from the Affembly, by Mr. Lee; which being read, was
in the words following:

BOUSE OF ASSEMBLr,

ue/da 4 tb February, 1 81 .

RESOLVED, That the Order of this Houfe, of the Fourth of February,
inftant, for taking into cufody, the Honorable H. W. Ryland, Mem.

ber of the Legiflative Council of the Province of Lower Canada,
be now refc*nded.

O DER ED, That the fald Refolution be communicated to the Honora-

ble the Legiflative Council.

Oit-
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ORDERED, Th 1t Mr. Lee, do carry. the. faid Refolution to the Legifla-
tive Council.

(Attef).
(Signed) WILLIAM LINDSAY, Clk. Alry.

The. ouff having taken inton confideration the Communication of
the Affembly, that that Houfe had this day Refolved,

That the Order of that Houfe, of the Fourth of February, inifant,
for taking into Cunfo ly the Honorable Herman IE Ry/and,' a Member:
of the Legiflåtive Council, be refcinded;

It is Ordered,

That the Mafler ir Chancery do go down to the AffTnbly and in.
form that Houfe, that the LegifLative Council receives with fatisfadion,
the informatiôn thus commurnicated, and in confequence thereof, de.,
clares itfelf ready. to proceed in the exercife of its Legiflative fundions.

It was moved

That the engroffed Bili -intitulëd, " An Ad' further to continue
for aI!imited time, part of an Ad paffed in the Fifty-firft year of

" His Majeffy's Reign, intituled, ",An Ad for eftabliíhing, Regula,
"'tions refpeâing Aliens and certain, Subjeds of His Majefly who

ha e refided in France, coming into this Province, or refiting there-
in," be now read for, the third time.

It was Refolved in the Affirmatve.'

Hdi 3a vice /ela'eRBla, intituled; An Ad further to continue
for a limited time, part of-an A&'pafed in the Fifty-firft year of'
His Majefy's-Reign, intituled," An Ad afor,eftablifhing.Regulati,

pns refpeding A liens and certain Subjeéls of His Majeaty who have
refidedin France, comin t 'nths Province oro Teding therein2"

The Queftion was put,

Whether this Bill fhall' pafs ?'

I was refolved in tlic Affirmative.

ORDERMD.,That the Maftr in Chancery do p down to the Affenbly'
andJ
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and acquaint that Houfe, that the Legiflative Counil have paffed

this Bill, and defire the concurrence of the Houfe of Affembly.

It was moved,

That the engroffed Bill, intituled, An AC fo continue an A& paf-

fed 'in the Forty-fecond year of His Majefly's Reign, ittailed, "An

Aét to empower the Juftices of the Peace, to make for a Iimited tirne

Rules and Regulations for the Government of Apprentices and

others," be now read for the third tine.

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

Hodie 3a 'vice iela ef Bila, intituled, " An Aà to continue an Aa

paffed in the Forty-fcond year of His Majefiy's Reign, intituled,
An Ad to empower the J'uftices of the Peace, to ruake for a imited

time Rulesand Regulations for the Govei-nîent of Apprentices and

others."

The Queftion was put,

Whether this Bill fhall pafs?

It was Refolved in, the. Affirmative.

O1tiRI EeD, That thé lMfier in Chancery, do go down ô the Affenby,
and acquaiint that [loufe, that the Legiflative· Coancil have paffed
this Bill, and defre the concurrence of the Hòufe of Afférftbly.

The Honorable Mr. De St. Ours, prefented a Petition from the In-

habitants of the Town and Diftri& of Three Rivers, praying, That der-

tain' changes may be made, refpeding the Terms, of the Court of King's
Benc h, for Civil Caufes,. for that D-iltrid.

ORDEltD, That the faid etition dotlie on the Table.

The Honorablé Mr, De Loibiniere piefented a Petition from the Ma.

g iftrates of the Diftri& of Montreal, praying, that certain regulations
May be mnade, refpe&ing Bakers.

ORDERED, That the faid Petition do lie on the Table.

And another Petition, from the Mag ftrares of the Diarid- of Mon-

treal, praying, That a permanent Houfe of Correéion be eflabliffied,

àrid at encteafed a1[loaice may be gr;nted by the iegiflature, i aid of

the prefent temporary Houfe of Correaion, in Montreal. OR-
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ORDERED, That the faid Petition do lie on the Table.

The Honorable Mi. Chief Juflice '/onk, declared this Affembly con-tinued to Thuriday next, at one o'clock, in the Afternoon, the Houfe
Io decreeing.

THUJSDAY l6th FEBRUARY.

HE Members convened were:

T'he Honorable
Lord Behop of .uebec. Meffrs. Monk, Ryland

De Lotbiniere.. Gran t.
De St. Ours. BlackWood.
Hale. M'Gillivray.
Caldwell.

PRAYER S.

The Honorable Mr. Chief Juflice Monk, fat Speaker.
It was moved,

That the Bill, intituled, A Ad for the better Regulatioôt of thePrefs within the Province of Lower Canada," which had been poft.
poned from the 4 thinftant, tu the next Sitting Day, fhould now beread for the lecond time.

It was Refolved in the Affirmat ive.

Hodie 2a. vice lefJa ef il/a, intituled, " An Ad for the better R" u
" lation of the Prefs within the Province of Lower Cartada."
ORDE RED, That: thig Bill be corhrnitted, atid to a Committee of the

whole Houfe.
Th-e Houfe (according to order) Wae adjouried during pleafre, and

was put into a Committee of thé whôle Huufe, on this Bill.
After fome tine, the Houfe was re(fumed, and the Honorable Mr.

De toatrini re, reported fom the faid Committet, that the Comriùtedhad made lomC progrefs in the faid Bill, and prayed leave to fit again.

Agreed
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Agreed and Ordered,

That this H.aufe be again put into a Committee of the whole Houfe,
on this Bi1, on the nexi aittig day.

The Honorable Mr. Chief J :Ilice Mok, declared this Affcmbly con-
tinue(d to Saturday next, at Oite o'clock, in the Afternoon, the Houfe
fo decreeing.

S.ATURD.I Y, 18th FEBRUARY.

T HE Members convened were
'The Honorable

Lord Bijhop of uebec. Mji-s. Monk. Rykznd.
De Lotinie;e. Grant.
De St. Ours. Blackwood..
Rale. Debartzch.
Caidwell. -MGildvray.

PR AYF RS.
The Honorable Mr. Chief Juifice Monk, fat Speaker.

A Meffage from the Aflembly, by Mr. Blanchet, with a Bill, intitu.-
led, " An Aat to repeal part of and amend an Ad paffed in the fifty-

thirdyear of His Majefly's Reign. intituied " an Ad to grant cer-
tain Duties to His Majefly, towards fupplying the wants of. the
Province, during ihe prefent war with the United States of America,
and for other purpofes,." to which they deiire the concurrence of

this Houfe.

ORIDERED., That the faidi Bi-l be read.

Ilodie i a vice leda: ef/l a, intituled, " An A -to repeal part of aid
anend an Aé paffed in the fifty-rhird year of His Majeify's Reign.,
intituied,« " An Ad to grant certan Duties to His Majeiy, towards
fiepplying the wan.ts. of the Provnce during the pref:nt war with
the United States of America, and for other pur pofes,'"

ORDERED, That the faid Bill he reacd a fecond tia.e,. on the next fit-
day.

The.Order of the Day being read. for the Houfe refolving itfelf into
2a
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a Con nittee of tlhe whole roufe, on th-, Bill, intituled, " An A far
the better Regulation of the Prefs within the Province of Lower

" Canada :

The Houe, according to order, was adiourned during pleafure, and
was put imto a Committee of the whole Houfe, on the faid Bill.

After fome time, the Houfe was refumed, ànd the Honorable Mr.
De Lot6iniere rep )rred fron th: faid Cornmittee, that they hid gone
through the faid Bill, and had direded him to report the lame, with
feveral Amendments, which he delivered in, at the Table.

The faid Arnendments being then read, were feverally agreed to by
the Houfe.

OR DERED, That the laid Bill be engroffcd.

ORDER ED, Thar the faid Bill be read a third time, on the next fitting
day.

The Honorable Mr. Debartzch, prefented a Petition from Mr. Ju-
cbereau Duchesnay, praying the Legiflature to grant him the privilege of
ere&ing a Toli Bridge, over the River of Cap Rouge.
ORDERED, That the laid Petition do lie on the Table.

The Honorable Mr. Chief Juftice Monk, de-lared this Affembly con.
tinued to Monday next, at One o'Clock, in the Afternoon, the Houfe
fo decreeing.

MONDAY, 20th FEBRUARY.

HE Members convened were:

'Tbe Honorable

Mfirs. Monk. Cuth6ert.
De Letbiniere. Grant.
De St. Ours. Blackwood.
Hale. Debartzch.
Caldwell. M' Gillivray.
Rytand.

G 2 PRAYERS.
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PR AYERS.
The H norable Mr. Chief Juffice Monk, fat Speaker.

The Order of the day being read, fqr thé fecond reading of the Bill,
intituled, < An AaI to repea: part of nd amend an Ad paffed in the
; fif y-third year of His Maieity's Reign, intituled, " an At to grant

certain Duties to His Ma;efly, towards fupplying the wants of the
Province, duîrin.g the prefent war with the United States of Ameri.
ca, and for other purpofes."

It was moved,

That ,the f id Order be poffponed, until the next fitting day.

It was Refolved in the Affirmative.

A Meff ge fvom the Affembly, by Mr Lee, with a BI, intitued,
An Ad for the butter fuppo, t of the di gnity of the Speaker f the
H Voufe of Alfembly of the PrOvince of Lower Canada, and for dif-

i abling the Speaker of the Ho f ot Affeibly for the time being,
cfrom holding any office or place Q profit, duripg pleasure, under'
" the Crown.

To which they defire the concurrence of this fHoufe.

This BIll was read for tht. fit fl time.

And another M ffige by the fame Meffenger, which being read, was
in the words followng:

HOUSE OF ASSEMBLr,
Saturday, 18th February, i 8 i .

RESOLVED, That it is neceffary, for the interefts of the inhabitants of
this Province, that a Perlon fully qualified, be apponted an Agent
near His Majefly's Goverment, m ihe Umted K·n.dom of Gieat
Rnitain and Irlaid, for the purpofe of 16)ohcitm the pdifng of

.aws, and the tranfacting of such pub;ic matters as fha.1 be from
tine to time committed to.his care, for the good of th laid Pro-
VIce.

RESOLVED, That the concurrence of the 1-onorable the Legiflaive
Co.uncil, in the iaia Resoluuon, b.cieirec. Oa
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ORDERED, That Mr. Lee, do carry the faid Refolutions to the Legif-
lative Council.

(Atteft)
(Signed) WILLIAM LINDSAY, Clk. Affy.

ORDER E, That the faid Meffage do 1e on the Table, for the confidera-
tion ot the Memberb ot this Hufe.

It was moved,

That the Order of the Day, for the second reading of tie Bill, inti.-
tuled, 9 An A& for the better Regulatioli of the Prds within the Pro.t vince of Lower Canada, be poitponed until the next fitting day.

It was Refolved in the Negative.
It was then móved,

That the faid Bill be now read for the third time.

Ituwas Refolved a.i thé Affirmate.

O die 3. ice le7a est B/la, inituled, " An A& for the better Re-
gulation ofhe Prefs witii the.'Province of Lower*Canada."

The Queftion was pur,

Whether this B.l ?a pa&s?

It was refolved in the A ffirmative.

ORDER'D-, That.the Maffcr in Chancery do go down to'the 4demb1y,
and acquait that Houfe tnat the Legiflative Council have paffed
this Bill, and defire the concurrence.ot. tie Houfe:of Affembly.

The Honorible Mr. Chief Juftice Monik, declared this Affembly con-
tinued to Wednesday next, at Three o'Ulock, in 'the Afternoon, the
I-Ioule fo deireeing.

W E DNE SDAY, 22d FE BRU AR Y.

HE: Members convened were:

Tbe
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7he Honorable

Mefrs. De Lotbiniere. Cuthert.
De St. Ours. Grant.
Duchefnay. Blackwood.
Ha e. Debartzch.
CaIdwell. M' Gillivray.
Ryland.

The Honorable Mr. Hale, informed the Houfe, that a Commiffion
had been iffued under the Great Seal, appointing him Speaker of this
Houfe, which being read, was in the words following:

Province of
Lower Canada.

(Signed) GEORGE PREVOST.

G EORGE the THIRD, by the Grace of God, of the United King-
dom of Great Britain and Ireland, King, Defender of the Faith ;-To
our trufiy and well beloved Councillor, Yobn Ha/e, Esquire, Greeting:
Whereas by our Letters Patent, under the Oreat Seal of our faid Pro.
vince of Lower Canada, bearing date at our Caftle of Saint Lewis, in
our City of Qiebec, in our faid Province, the fifth day of January, in
the forty-ninth year of our Reign, We did conftitute and "appoint our
trufly and well beloved 'fonathan Sewel, our Chief Juft'ce of our faid
Province, and one of the Members of our Legiflative Council, in our
faid Provin-e, Speaker of our laid Legiflative Council, in our faid Pro.
yince, duiirg our pleafure, as by our faid Letters Patent more at large
appears. And whereas by other Letters Patent, under our Great Seal of
our faid Province, bearing date at our laid Caffle of Saint Lewis, the
fixteenth day of january, in the fifty-fifth year of our Reign, we did
conflitute, naine and appoint our trufty and well beloved Councîflor,
James Monk, Efquire, froin time to time, durig pleafure, to ufe,
occupy and tupply the room and place of the said '7onathan sewe/, in
our faid Legiflative Council, among our Legifltive Councillors th-re
affembled, during the ablence of our laid truffy ani well beloved -7ona-
than S"we/I, from his accuftomed place in our faid Legiflative Council;
and then and there to do and execute all fuch things as our Iaid trufty

and
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well beloved 'fonathan Sewe//, fhould or might have done in that behalf
if he were there perfonally prefent, as by our faid lafi recited Letters
Patent more at large appears. Now know ye, that We have revoked,
determined and made void, and by thefe prefents, do revoke, de-
termine and make void, our faid I af recited Letters Patent, and all things
therein contained. And know ye further, that we, truifing in your ap-
provvd fidAity, wifdom and, difcretion, have conflituted, named and
appomnted, and by thefe prefents, do conftitute, name and' authorize
you, the faid :Yobt Hale, fron time to time, during our pleafure, to
ufe, occupy and fupply the room and place of the faad .yonathan Sewell,
in our faid Legflative Council, among our Legiflative Councillors there
aflembled, during the ablence of the fa!d truify and well beloved Jona-
than Sewell, from his accuifomed place in our faid Légiflative Council;
and then and there to do and execute al fuch things as our faid trufty
and well belovedjonathan Sewedl, Efquire, fhuuld or mnightdo in that be-half, were he there perfbnally prefent; ufing and lpplyingthe farne room
and place. Wherefore We will and command you, the faid John Ha/e,to attend and execute the premifles with effet, and thefe our Letters
Patent, fhall be your f ffcieut Warant arid Difcharge or the fame inevery behalf. In tenfirony whereof, we have caufed thefe our Lettersto be made P tent, and the Great Seal- 'urfaid Provin ce to be hereun
to affixed: Wirnefs our trunfy and well beloved Sir GEORGE PREVOST,
Baronet, Captain General and Governor iin Chief inl and over the Pro-
vince of Lower Canada, Vice Admira i of the fme,&c. &c. &c. at ourCaAle of Saint Lewis, in our City of Q.ebec, in our aid Prvince ofLower Canada, the twenty-firft day fQfFebruary, in the year oÈ or Lord
o e thouiand eight hundied and fifteenî, and of our Reign the fifty.fifth.

(Sig'ned) 'G. P.
(Signed) JoHN TAYLOR, Dep. Secy.

Then the Speaker took the Chair at the foot of the Throne, and theCommifFion was ordered to be put on the Journals.

PRAYERS.

The Honorable Mr. De Gaqfé, appeared and took.the oath prefcribedby the Statute of the 31 Il of His prefent Majefty, which was admiiij-
terei by Mr Montîzam/eri, one of the Commiflioneis appointed toadministei the oaths tw the Members of the Leg.flature. The
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'The Order of th- day being read, for the fecond reading of the Bill,
intituled, , An Ad to repeal part of and amend an Ad paffed in the

fifty-third year of His Majesty's Re-gn,i ntituled, " An Ad togrant
certain Duties to His Majesty, towards supplying the wants of the
Province during the prefent war with the United States of Americai
and for other purposes.

It was moved,

That the above Order of the day be postponed to the next fitting

day.

It was Resolved in the Affirmative.

The Honorable Mr. Duchefnav, acquainted the Houf, that His Ex.
cellencv the Goveinor in Chief having been apprifed of the contents of
the Bill, intituied, " An Ad for the better fupport of the dignity of the

s Speaker of the Houfe of Affembly of the Province.of Lower Canada,
t and for difabling the Speaker of the Houfe of Affembly, for the time
e being, from holding any cifice or place of profit, during pleafure, une

der the Crown,' bas no objedion that the flouse proceed therein as
the Houfe may think expedient.

The Honorable Mr Duchefnay, alfo acquainted 'the Ioufe, that His

Excellency the Governor in Chief having been apprised of the contents
of a Bill, intittled, " An Ad to repeal part of and anend an A& paffed
osin the fifty-third year of His Majefty's Reign, intituled, " an A&
o to grant certain Duties to His Majenly, towards fupplying the wants
t of the Province during the prefent war with the Unired States of
d America, and for other purpoles," has no objdion that the Houfe
proceed therein as the Houfe may think expedient.

A Meffage from the Affembly by Mr Tafchereau, with a Bill, intitu.

led, <' An Ad to continue f:r a limited time, and amnend an Ad paffed
s in the fifty-third year of His Majeffy's Reign, intituled, 6 An Ad to
c grant to His Majeffy certain additional duties towards fupplying the

wants of the Province."

To which they defire the concurrence of this Houfe.

This Bill was read for the firfi time.
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ORDE R ED, That this Bill be read for a fecolnd time, on Wednefday next.

It was moved,

That the Bill, intituled, An Ad for the better fupport of the dig-nity of the Speaker of the Houfe of Affembly of the Province ofLower Canada, and for difabling the Speaker of the Houfe of As-sembly for the time being, fron holding any office or place of pro-ci fit, during pleafure, under the Crown," be now read for the fecondtime.

It was thereupon mo.ved, in amendment,

That this Bill be read for a fecond time on lMonday next.
The fame being obje&ed to.
After debate,
The Question of Concurrence was put on the Amendment.
It was refolved in the Affirmative.

ORDERED, That the Meffage fent from the Affembly refpeaing anAgent for this Province, near His Majefty's Government in theUnited Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, be taken into confi-deration on the next fittîng day.
The Honorable Mr. Hale, declared this Affembly continued to To.morrow, at Three o'Clock, in the Afternoon, the Houfe fo decreeing.

TItrSD4Y, 23d FEBRUARY.

T HE Members convened were:
The Honorable

Mefrs. .De St. Ours. Cuthbert.
Hale. Grant.
Caldwe/I. BIackwood.
De Gafpé. Debartzcb.
Ry/YEdS.M' Gillivray.PRAýYERS.

The Honorable Mr. Hale fat Speaker, by virtue of his Commiffion.H The
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The Order of the Day being read, for the fecond reading of the Bill
intituled, " An Ad to repeal part of and amend an Ad paffed in the

fifty-third year of His Majeay's Reign, intituled, " An Ad to
grant certain duties to His Majetiy, towards, fupplying the wants of
the Province during the prefent war with the United States of Ame-
rica, and for other purpofes."

The faid Bill was read accordingly, for the second time.

ORDERED, That this Bill be comnitted, and to a Committee of
the whole Houfe.

The Houfe (according to order) was adjourned during pleafure, and
was put into a Committee of the whole Houfe on this Bill.

After fome time, the Houfe was refumed, and the Honorable Mr. De
Si. Ours, reported from the faid Committee, that they had gone through
the laid Bill, and had direded hin to report the fame, without any
amendment.

The Houfe agreed with the Comrmittee.

ORDERED, That this Bill be read for a third time, on the next fitting
day.

The Order of the Day being read, for taking into confideration the-
Meffage fent up from the Affembly, respeding an Agent for this Pro.
vince, near His Majeffy's Governrent;

The Houfe proceeded to take the faid Meffage into confiderationi

It was moved to refolve,

That in the opinion of this loufe, the Governor, Lieutenant Go-
vernor, or Perfon adminiaering the Government of this Province, for
the tine being, is the fit and Conifitutional Channel of communication
between the Legiflative Bodies in this Province, and His Majeffy's
Government in the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland.

The Queflion of Concurrence being put on this Motion,

It was refolved in the Affirmative.
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It was moved to Refolve,

That, in the opinion of this Houfe, the appointment of an Agent
near His Majeay's Government in the United Kingdom of Great Bri-
tain and Ireland, for the purpofes fpecified in the Refolution of the
Affembly of the eighteenth day of February, inifant, would derogate
effeutially from the moft important fun&ions of the King's Reprefent.
ative in this Province; would tend to embarrafs his Majefty's Minif-
ters, to excite distruif and difcord between the feveral Branches of the
Provincial Legiflature, and greatly to impede, inftead of facilitating,
the public bufinefs.

The fane being obje&ed to.

After Debate,

It was moved in Amendment,
That the further confideration of the Refolution and Meffage from

the Affembly be poftponed, until Thurfday next.
The Queftion of Concurrence being put on the Amendment.
It was Refolved in the Affirmative.

ORDERED, That the further confideration of the Refolution and Mer.
fage, be taken into confideration, on Thurfday next.

The Honorable Mr. Hale, declared this Affembly continued to To.
morrow, at Three o'clock in the Afternoon, the Houfe fo decreeing.

FRIDAr 24th FE BRUART.

HE Members convened were:
The H1onorable

Mefrs. De Lot6iniere. Ryland.
De St. Ours. Cuthbert.
Hale. Grant.
Duchesnay. Blackwood.
Cadwell. Debartzch.
Gafpé. M'Gillivray.

H 2 PRAYERS.
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PRAYERS.
The Honorable Mr. Hale, fat Speaker.

The Order of the Day being read for the third Reading of the Bill,
intituled, ' An Ad to repeal part of and amend an Ad paffed in the

fifty-third year of His Majefty's Ikeign, intituled, " An Ad to grant
certain duties to His Majeffy, towards fupplying the wants of the

" Province during the prefent war with United States of America, and.
for other purpofes."

ORDERED, That the said Bill be read for the third time.

Hodie 3a vice lela efi Bi/a, intituled, 4I An Ad to repeal part of and
amend an A& paffed in the fifty-third year of His Majefty's Reigri,
intituled, " An Ad to grant certain duties to His Majefty, towards
ftupplying the wants of the Province during the prefent war with the
United States of America, and for other purposes.'

The Queftion was put,

Whether this Bill fhall pafs ?

It was Refolved in the Affirmative.

ORDERED, That the Mafler in Chancery, do go down to the Affenibly,
and acquaint that Houfe, that the Legiflative Council have pafled
this 13i11, without any Amendment.

It was moved,

That this Houfe do now Refolve itfelf into a Committee of the whoie
Houfe, to take into confideration the Privileges of this Houfe.

It was Refolved, in the Affirmative.

The Houfe (according to order) was adjourned during pleafure, and
was put into a Cotmmittee of the whole Houfe, on the Privileges of this
Houfe.

After fome time, the Houfe was refumed.

Doubts having been entertained, in this Houfe, refpeding the man.
ner
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ner in which the Caffing Vote, ufually given by the Speaker of this
Houfe, by virtue of the Conftitutional Ad, is to be explained.

It was moved to Refolve,

That in all cases, where the Votes fhall be equally divided, the non.
contents fhall carry it, acco ding to the Parliamentary ufage effablifhed
and cçnftantly followed in the Houfe of Lords of the Imperial Parlia-
nient of Great Britain.

The fame being objeded to,

After debate,
The Quefion of concurrence having been put on this motion,

It was Refolved in the Negative.

Diffentient,

I Becaufe, we believe, that this motion ought not to have been car-
ried in the. negative, as the. right exercifed by the Speaker of this Houfe,
in givinghis Vote, when the Votes were not equal, is not only contra-
ry to the fpirit, but to the letter of the Conflitutional Ad ; which Ad
declares, in clear and precife terms, that in all cafes, when the Votes
are equally divided, the Speaker fhall only have the Cafling Vote, which
can leave no doubt, that in the contrary cafe, he has not the right of
voting.

II. Becaufe, the Cafting Vote given to the Speaker, when he votes
in the minority, is contrary to the ufages efnablifhed, from time imme..
morial, and conftantly followed in the Houfe of Lords of the Imperial
Parliament of Gi-eat Britain, an example which the Members of this
Houfe, ought to have made it their duty 1crupulously to have obferved,
had they not thought themfelves ffrictly bound, by the fpint and àt-
ter of the Conflitution, the fundamental maxim of the Houfe of Lords,
in cafes where the Vote of the Speak<er makes a tye, his Vote always
carrying with it the principle femper pre sumetur pro negante, and there-
fore the non- contents carry the Queaion.

lH. Becaufe, we have reafon to believe, that fuch prad6ce is dero.
gatory to the honor and dignity of the Members of this- Houfe, who
are thereby deprived of that equality of rights granted them by the
Conaitutional Aa, in the exercife of their Legiflative functions. 1V.
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IV. 3ecau fe, it gives to one individua-of this Houfe, an extraordina-
ry power, dangeronis in its c:nfequerces, as well to the intereifs of the
Public as to the freedorn of the Proceedings of this Houfe, particularly
as the Rules of this Houle fix the Quorum, to be of only five Members,
and in fome inflances, the Quorum has even been reduced to three Mem-
bers, who are declared to be a competent number, to decide Qgesti-
ons that may be agitated in the Houfe, whereby the beif interefts of
the Province, and the exercife of the Rights and Privileges of this
Houfe, would be often left, in the firif cafe, to the decifion of two per-
fons, in the fecond cafe to one alone.

V. Becaufe, it would give to the Executive Power in this Province,
a decided preponderance in this Branch of the Legiflative Body, through
the Speaker of this House, who is generally Chief Juftice of the Pro-
vince, and who holds his office, only, during pleature.

(Signed) C. Wm, GRANT,
P. D. DEBARTZCH.

SATURDA Y, 25th FEBRUARY.

HE Members convened were:

7'he Honorable

Me/frs. De Lotbiniere. Ryland.
De St. Ours. Grant.
Hale. Blackwood.
Duchefnay. Debartzch.
Caldwell. M' Gillivray
De Gafpé.

PRAYERS.
The Honorable Mr. Hale, fat Speaker.

A Meffage from the Affembly by Mr. 'rafchereau, with a Bill intitu..
led " An Act to grant new Duties to His Majefiy to fupply the wants
g of the Province."

This Bill was read for the firif time.
ORDERED,
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ORDERED, That this Bill be read for a fecond time on Tuefday next.

The Honble. Mr. Ryland prefented a Petition from A/exr. Wood, of
Upper Canada.

The Honble. Mr. M'Gillivray fignified to the Houfe that His Excel.
Iency having been apprized of the contents of this Petition, had no ob.
jection that the Houfe proceed therein, as the Houfe may think fit.
ORD ERED, That the faid Petition do lie on the Table.

The Honble. Mr. Hale declared this Affernbly continued to Monday
next at Two o*Clock in the afternoon, the Houfe fo decreeing.

MONDA Y, 27th FR 131 UAR Y.

HE Members convened were:-

'e Honorabë

MefrJ. De Lot6iniere. Ryland.
De St. Ours. Cuthbert.
Ha/t. Grant.
Ducbefnay, Blackwood.
Caldwel. Debartzch.
De Gafpé. M'Gi//ivray

PRAYERS.

The Honble. Mr. Hale fat Speaker..
It was moved,

That the Houfe do refolve itfelf into a Committee of the wholè
Houfe on the next fitting day, to take into confideration the infufficien-,
cy of the Salaries of the Clerks of. this Houfe. and the want of further:
affiaance.

The Quefflon. of Concurrence being put on this moton,,,

It was Refolved in the Affirmative.

ORDER ED, That this Houfe do refolve itself into a Committee of the
whole House, on this Motion, on the next fitting day. The-
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The Order of the Day being read, for the fecond reading of the Bill,
intituled, '' An Ad for the better fupport of the dignity of the Spea-
' ker of the Houfe of Affeémbly of the Province of Lower Canada,

and for difabling the Speaker of the Houfe of Affembly, for the timne
being, from holding any cffice or place of profit, during pleafure, un-
der the Crown,"

It was moved, that the faid order of the Day be difcharged, and that
the faid Bill be printed.

It was thereupon moved, in Amendment,

That the words "lbe printed;" be struck out, and the words, " be read"
for a second time, on Wednefday next, be inferted in their stead.

The Queftion of Concurrence being put on the Amendment,

The fame being objeded to,

After debate,

It was Refolved in the Negative.

The Q,ueftion having been put on the orîginal motion,

It was Refolved in the Negative.

Hodie 2,a vice leva e/ Billa, intituled, "An A& for the better fup.

port of the dignity of the Speaker of the Houfe of Affembly of the
Province cf Lower Canada, and for difabling the Speaker of the
Houfe of Affembly for the time being, from holding any office or

d place of profit, during pleasure, under the Crown."

OR D E R ED, That this Bill be committed, and to a Committee of the
whole Houfe, and be taken into confideration To-morrow.

A Meffage from the Afembly, by Mr. Figer, with a Bill, intituled,
An Aé to establifh a Houfe of Industry in the City of Montreal,"

To which they defire the concurrence of this Houfe.

The Honorable Mr. Hale, declared this Affembly continued to To-
norrow, at Two o'clock, in the Afternoon, the loufe fo decreeing.

TUES-
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UE SDAY 28th PERBRUARY.

THE Members convened were:

fhe Honorable

Mefrs. De Lotibniere.
De St. Ours.
Hale.
Duchesnay.
Caldwell.
De Gafpé.

PRAYERS.
The Honorable Mr. a/e, fat Speaker.

Hodie ra vice/dla efi Billa, intituled, " An A
of Induftry in the City of Montreal."

ORDER ED, That this Bill be read a fecond time,
day.

Ryland.
Cutb6ert.
Grant.
Blackwood.
Debartzch.
M'Gillivray.

to efiablilh a House

on the next fitting

Hodie 2a vice IeUIa e/ Billa, intituted, "A n Aél to grant newties to His Majeaty, to fupply the wants of the Province."
Du..

ORDERED, That the faid Bill becommitted, and to a Commnittee of
the whole Houfe, on the next fitting day.

The Order of the l)ay being read for the Houfe refolving itfelf into
a Committee of the whole Houfe, to take into conficeration the infuf.ficiency of the Salaries of the Clerks of this Houfe, and the want offurther affdtance.

The Houfe (according to order) was adjourned during pleafire, andwas put into a Committee of the whole Houfe, on the fubject ratterof, the laid Order.
After fome time, the Houfe was refumed, and the Honorable Mr.Ryland, reported fron the fad Committee, that they had taken thefa&einte confideration, and had come to the following Refolution: That it

57
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it was expedent, that a more ample provifion be made for the Clerks,
and Officeis of this Houfe.

The Houfe agreed with the Committee.

The Houfe taking into confideration the expediency of a more am-

pie provihon being niade for the Clerks and Ufficers ot tuis kiouf.;

It was moved,

That the following Addrefs be prefented to His Excellency the Go-
vernor in Chief :

TO HIS EXCELLENCY

SIR GEORGE PR EVOST, Baronet,
Captain General am d Governor in Chief in and over the Provinces of Low-

er Canada, Upper Canada, Nova àcotia, New BrunJwick and thair

feveral dependencies, Vice Admira of the same, Lieutenant General
and Commander ai ali His Majjîys Forces in the said Provinces of
Lowevr Canada, Upp -r C:anada, Nova Scotia and New Brun#wick anjd
their several dependencis, and in thb' Iliands of Newfoundland Rrince

Edward, Cape Breton and Bermuda, &c. &c. &c.

1AY IT PLEASE YOUR EXCELLE CY,

We, His Majefly's moif dutiful and loyal Subieds, the Legiflative

Council of the Province of Lower Canada, in Provincial Parliament

affended, takirng inio confideracion, the ;nfufficiency of the prefent Sa-

laries of the Cierks and Oflicers of this Hoùfe, do befeech Your Ex-

cellen-y that you wil be pleaied to take the lame ,imto Your Excellen-
cy's conHideration.

The Qieft ion of Concurrence being put on the faid Motion,

It was Resolved unanimoufly in the Affirrnative.

ORDEDEÙ, TI.asthe Hononble Meffrs, De Gipé and Ryland, do wait

oit His Excelleuicy, with ihe faid Addrefs.

EssoLVED, That it is the op'nion of this Houfe, that the appointment
of a Law Clerk. Lr the fervice of this Houfe, is highly expedi-
cnt and ncelary.
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RESOLVFD, That an humble Addrefs be prefe'ved to His Excellency

the Govermor in Chief, praying that His Excellency would be
pleafed to appoint a fit and proper person to fill such Office.

ORDERED, That the Honorable Meffrs. De St. Ours and Ca/dwe/l, do
wait on His Excellency the Governor in Chief with the laid Refo.
lution.

A Meffage from the Affembly, by Mr. Lee, with a Bill, intituled,
An Ad to continue for a limited time, and to amend the Militia

" Als now in force in this Province," to which they defite the con-
currence of this House.

Hodie , a leaa .ice el Bila, intituled, " An A& to continue for a li.
mited time, and to amend the Militia Acts now in force in this Pro.
vince."

ORDERED, That the laid Bill be read a fecond time, on the next fitting
day.

The Order of the Day being read, for the Houfe refolving itfelf into
a Committee of the whole -Houfe on the Bill, intituled, 'An A€t for
0 the better fupportof the dignity of the Speakcr of the Houfe of As.

fembiy of the Province of Lower Canada, and for difabling the Spea-
ker of the Hoùfe of Affembiy, for the time being, fiom holding
any office of profit, during pleafure, under the Crown."
It was moved,

That the Order of the day be difcharged, and that this Bil! be com-
mitted to a Committee of the whole Houfe, to-morrow.

The Quefition being puton this motion,

It was Refolved in the Affirmative.

The Honorable Mr. Hale declared this Affernbly continued to To.
morrow, at Two dClock, in the A fternoon, the Houle fo decreeing.

WEDvESD :Y, lst MARCH.

'T"HE Members convencd were: 1I h
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7be Honorable

Mefrr. De Lot6iniere. Ryland.
De St. Ours. Cuthtert.
RaLle. G ra1t.
Dut he/nay. Blackwood.
Caldwell. Debartzch.
De Gafpé

PR AYERS.
The Honorable Mr. Hale, fat Speaker.
The Honorable Mr. De Ga/pé reported, Thàt the Honorable Mr.

Ry/and, and hirmnelf, had (according to oider) waited on His Excellncy
the Governor in Chief. with the Address of this Houfe, of yefierday,rcfpeéi&mg an additional Salaiy to the Clerks ai.d Officers of this Houie
and that dis Excellency was pleafed to fay, that he would take the
fame into confidaation.

The Honorable Mr. De St Ourn reported, that the Honorable Mr.
Caldwel/, and hlmself' ha.d (accor d:ng to order) waited on. His excel.
lency the Governor in Crief with the Addreis ot this Iouse, refpe&-
ing the appoint ment of'a Law Clerk for the lervices of this Houle, and
that His Excebency had beeL. pleafed to fay, that he would take the
fame into confideration.

It was moved,
That the fifth Order of the Day, refpeding the Houfe go g into a

Committee of the whole Houfe on the Bil, inituled, " An AEt for thebetter tupport ot the dignity of the Speâkér of the Houfe of As-Ssenbly of the Province of Lower Canada, and for difabling theSpeaker of the Houle of Affembly for the time beir1g, rom hold-ding any office or place of profit, during pleafure, under theCrown," be taken into immediate confideration.
The Houfe according toorder) was adjourned during pleafute, andwas put mito a Cnnittt:e of the whol Houfe, on the laid Bid.
A.ter forne time the Houre was refumed, and the Honorab'e Mr.

laskwood rvported, that the.Comni-itee had goic throug Li the aid
Eiß anid;b'>d * dreed him to repot the iare to the Hguie, witn tw

knad»msg which he dchverd la at the 'IaLe. Tl
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The laid Amendments were twice read as follows:

Prefs i, line i8, After " thali" insert, " during the term
" fent Provincial Parliament.

of the pre.

Preamble, Leave out from 'moft" inclufive, to "l it " alfo
inclufive, in the eighth Une of the lame, and in.
fert, " Whereas it is expedient to enable the Speaker

of the Houle of Affembly for the time bý ing, bet.
ter to mainta n the dignity of this offie, and to
meet the expences, neceffaiily attendait thereon,
Be it therefore.

The Queftion was put, to concur with the Commuittee, on the firft
Amendment."

It was Refolved in the AffirmatïVe.

The Queftion was put, to "concur with the Comrnitteeon the feu
cond Amendment

It was Refolvedir the egative

QRDEJtE D,That the acndnient b engçoffed- s

it was moved,,

That this Bdl be read for a thi time rôñorrow.

It was Refalved in the Affirmative.

The Ho'orbIe Mr.Duchefna p-eTenied a Mefl Heil ExM
cellency the Gove norinChief, *'

The Memnbers rofe,.and the Meffage was read in the words follow.
ing,.

(Signed) GEORGE PREVOST.
The Gôverno' in 'Chiefr vailshirnfeIf of the ehrli t > àwjityof commumicating to the Legiflative Counc1i, that he has received

from His Najefiy's Envoy at Wafhingtcrn, notifcation of the cotlui.
on and ratification of a 'T.rrary of Peace and Amity between lus Ma.
jefly and Lhe United Stateb ot Armeiza
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The rpfloration of the relations of friendfhip between His Majefty
and the Unted Statcs, biig l:kely to render am edliately the inter..
courfe which itlbfined before the commencement of the war betweenthis Province ani the adjacent territories of the Amer*can Government,
the Governor in Chief recommends to the Legiflative Council the early
adoption of fuch meafures as fhall feem to them heft calculated for thedue regulation of that intercourfe, until His Majeay's Government
fhall finally determine in what manner, and under what refridion it
fihall be carried on, and fhall make fonie permanent arrangements with
refged to it

f (Signed) G. P.
Cajle of Si. Lewis,

ß March, t8i5

ORDERED, That the faid Meffage do lie on the Table.
REsoi.vED, That an humble Addrefs be prefented to His Excellencythe Governor in Chief, to return the tha]ks of this H oufe for his Mef..fage of this day, conmunicating to this Houfe, the Notification reçei.ved from His MajslRy s Envoy at Wafingbon, of the conclufion andratification of a Treaty of Pface and Anity between His Majefty andthe United States of Anerica; and to aßreHis Excellency,, that thisHoufe wili not fail to adopt fuch meafures as Ihail eerm. bell calculatedfor the due regulati>n of that intercourfe Iikely t.> be renewed betweenthis Province and the a-Jj cent territories of the American Gvernmeht

until His Majefty's Government Ihali make (omne
ments with refpe& to it.

ORDERED, That the Honorable Meffrs. D'whfsand and De6 artzch, dowait upon His Excellency the Governor. n Chief with the faidAddrefs.

The Honorable Mr. Caldwell, prefented a Meffage from iis Excel.'lency the Governor in Chief.
The Memb'rs rofe, and the Mefiage was read in the words follow.

ing:
(Signed) GEORGE PREVOST.

The Governor in Chief bas diredted to be laid before the legiflativeCouncil an Eflimate Of fundry Repairs indispenfably neceffary to be
made
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made on the Court Houfe in the C'ty of Quebec; and he recommends
to the Legiflative Council to concur in making luch provifion for thefe
Repairs, as Ihall feem to them to be adequate.

The Governor in Chief has alfo direted to be laid before the Legifla'
tive Council, two Eflmats of the expence ,cf certain other proprfed
repairs and alterat ions im the Court Houfe, of which the neceffity is lefsurgent, and he has cauled to be annexed thereto, the Archite&s Report
upon the fubjea.

And on this matter, if it Ihould come before the Legiflative Câuncil,
it is the wifh of the Governor in Chief that they flould do as to then
1hall feem mofi expedient

(Signed) G.. P.
Cal/e of St Lewir,

28th February, 1815·

ORDERED, That the faid Mefage dp lie n the Table
RESOLVED, That an huible Addrefs be pefenel to i lle cy th

Governor in Chief, to-rétuî thé Thanks of flis Houfe for hisMeflage of 'yeeftidy, ayig beforë this Honfe an Ehùate. of
fundr y Repairs indJif prably nceffary to be niadeon h Court
Houfe in the C'ty'of Qgèbec d t affir His Excellercy, thatthis Houeil nr fail to cdýuï in akin fch o s forthefè repairs as hill -feem to be in41 adequaté: 4nd 'that ýËio1d
the nWatter of th twà Effim sof the epe ef btIùI
fed repairs in the Court loufe, of lefs urgehtnee ty, cdrne bè.
fore the Legiflative noprcil; thisdHufe wil lreaditkê thenmto confiieration, and adopt furh meaiures as fhall appear beft
calculated to accomplfh the cbjets propoled.

ORDER<FD, That the H onoribe effrs. De Lo(6inirc and. Blc>ckod,
d wait on His Excellency the GovernAd res celny teG v r Aî cir. f, with the faid ,Addrefs.

It was moved,

Thar a Coliference be demalded of the Affembly on the fabje ofthe, e*pedienv uf a Salary beng granted to the Speaker of this 'iufe.
T'heO Qýeftion w put

Whe.
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Whether this Motion fhall pafs ?

It was Refolved in the Affirmative,
ORDERED, That the Houfe do refolve itself into a Committee of the

whole House, To morrow, to take the fame into confideration.

The Honorable Mr. De Lotbiniere, prefented a Petition from Lam.
lert Dumont, Efqr. praying that a patent be granted to him for ereding
Bridges with wrought Iron, of his own invention.

ORDER ED, That the faid Petition do lie on the Table.

Whereas this day was appointed for the fecond reading of the Bill,
intiuled, " An Act to continue for a limited time and amend an Aâ
l paffed in the fifty-third year of His Majefly's Reign, intituled, " An
" A& to grant to lis Majefiy certain additional LDuties towards fup..

plying the wants of the Province,"

ORDERED, That the faid Bill be read for the fecond time, on Saturday
next.

Whereas this day was appointed for the fecond reading of the Bill,
intituled, " An Ad to eftablifh a Houfe of Induary in the City of
' Montreal,"

ORDERED, That the faid Bill be read for the fecond time, on Satuiday
next.

Whereas ihis day was appointed for the Houfe refo!ving itfelf into a
Committee of the whole Houfe on the Bill, intituled, i An Aà to

grant new Duties to His Majefty, to .fupply the wants of the Pro..
i vince,"

ORDERED, Thit the faid Bill be committed, and to a Committee of
the whole Houfe, on Friday next.

Whereas this day was appointed for the lecond reading of the Bill,
intituled, , An Ad to continue for a limited time, and to amend the

ic Militia A&s now in force in this Province,"

ORDERED, That the faid Bill be read for a fecond tirne Tomîrrow.

The Honorable Mr. fa/e, declared this Afferbly continued to To.
at Two o'lock in the Atteinoon, the Houfe fo decreeing. THURS.
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7HURSDAY, 2d .4R4iCI.

HE Members convened were.

The Honorale

Me/Jr:. De Lot6iniere. De Gafpé.
De St. Ours. Ryland.
Hale. Grant.
Duchesnay. Blackwood
Caldwell. Debartzch.

PRAYERS.
The Honorable Mr. Hale fat Speaker.
The Honorable Mr. Blackwood reported, that the Honorable Mr. De

Lot6iniere and himîelf, had (according to order) waited on His Excellen.
cy the Governor in Chief with the Addrefs of this Houfe of yefterday.

The Order of the Day being read, for taking into confideration the
Meffage from the Affembly, refpe&ing the appointment of an Agent
near His Majefty's Government, and the Refolutions propofed there.
upon.

The Houfe proceeded to take into confideration, the Retolution,
which had been pofpor.ed to this day, viz.

That in the opinion of this Houfe, the appointment of an Agent
near His Majefty's Government in the United Kingdorn of Great Bri-
tain and Ireland, for the purpofes fpecified»in the Refolutions of the
Affembly, of the eighteenth day of February, inIfant, would derogate
effentially from the moft important functions of the King's Reprefenta.
tive in this Province; would tend to embarrafs His Majefly's Minif.
ters, toexcite distruft and difcord between the several branches of the
Provincial Legiflature, and greatly to ipede, inftead of facilitating, the
public bufinefs.

And the Quenfion of concurrence having been put on this Refolu-
sion:

It was refolved in the Negative.

It was moved to Refolve, therefore,
K That
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That the House doth not concur in the meafures proposed in the
Meffage of the Affenbly, of the i8th Februaty laif.

The Qiestion of concurrence being put on this Motion,

it was Refolved in the Affirmative.

ORD ERED, That the Maffer in Chancery do go down to the Affembly
with the Refolution of the 23 d Febiuary, and the Reiolution of
this day.

The Order of the day being read for the third reading of the Bill, inti.
tulcd, < An A& for the better fupport of the dignity of the Speaker of
« the loufe of Affembly of the Province of Lower Canada, and for

difabling the Speaker of the Houfe of Assembly for the time being,
from holding any office or place of profit, during pleafure, under

the Crown."»

It was moved,

That tbe Bill, intituled, " An Aâ for the better fupport of the dig.
s nity of the Speaker of the Houfe of Affembly of the Province of

Lower Canada, and for difabling the Speaker of the Houfe of Aflem-
bly, for the time being, f rom holding any cffice or place of profit, du.
ring pleafure, under the Crown," and the engroffed Amendment

made thereto, be re.committed.

It was Refolved in the Negative.

It was then moved, that the word" prefent" in the 8th line of the
engrossed Amendment be ftruck out, and the word " eighth" inferted
in its ftead.

The Quefnion being put on this Motion,

It was Refolved, in the Affirmative.

It was thereupon moved,

That the engroffed Amendment be ftruck off from the Bill.

It was Resolved in the Negative.

1odie 3a vice iJia ey? Billa, intituled, " An Ad for the better fup.
port
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" port of the dignity of the Speaker of the Houfe of Affembly of the
" Province of Lower Canada, and for difabling the Speaker of the
" Houfe of Affembly for the time being, from holding any office or

place of profit, during pleasure, under the Crown."

The Queftion was put,

Whether this Bill with the Amendment fhall pass ?

It was Refolved in the Affirmative.

ORDERIED, That the Mafler in Chancery do go down to the Affembly
and acquaint that Houfe, that the Legiflative Council have paffed
this Bill, with one Amendment, and defire the concurrence of the
Houfe of Affembly.

Whereas this day was appointed for the fecond reading the Bill, in.
tituled, " An Ad to continue for a limited time and amend theMilitia
" Ads now in force in this Province,"

ORDERED, That the faid Order be difcharged.

The Order of the Day being read, for taking into confideration, the
motion made yeflerday, refpe&ing a Conference with the Affembly, on
the fubject of the expediency of granting a Salary to the Speaker of
this Houfe,

The Houfe (according to order) was adjourned during pleafure, and
was put into a Committee of the whole Houfe, to take the fame into con-
fideration.

After fome time, the Iloufe was refumed.

It was moved,

That it is not at prefent, expedient to demand a Conference with the
Affembly, on the fubject of a Salary for the Speaker of this Houfe.

The Queftion being put,

It was Rcfolved in the Affirmative.

The Honorable Mr Hale, declared this Affembly continued to To-
morrow, at Three o'Clock, in the Afternoon, the Houfe fo decreeing.

K2 FRI.
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FRIDAY, 3d JMARCH.

HE Members convened were:

The Honorable

Mfr:. De St. Ours. Ry'and.
Hale. Grant.
Duchefnay. Blackwood.
Caldwell. Debartzchb
De Gafpé.

PR A YERS.
The Honorable Mr. Ha/e, fat Speaker.

The Honorable Mr Debartzch reported, that the Honorable Mr.
Duchefnzay, and himself had (according to order) waited on His Ex-
cellency the Governor in Chief, with the Addrefs of this Houfe, of the
firf of Maich, inftant, refpeding the Ratification of Peace between
Great Britain and the Unitéd States of America, and that His Excel-
lency was p!eafed to receive the fane very gracioufly.

The Order of the Day being read, for the Houfe refolving itfelf into
a Committe of the whole Houfe, on the Bill, intituled, " An A6t to
« grant new Duties to His Majefty, to fupply the wants of the Pro-
" vince,"

The loufe (according to order) was adjourned during pleafure, and
was put into a Committee of the whole Houfe on this Bill.

After forne time, the House was refumed.

And the Honorable Mr. Grant, reported from the faid Committee,
that the Committee had gone through the said Juil, and had directed
him to report this Bill, without any amendment.

The Houfe agreed with the Committee.

1odie 3a vice leaa eji Bil/a, intituled, '' An Aéd to grant new Duties
4 to His Majeay, to fupply tho Province.»

The Queflion was put,

Whether
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Whether this Bill fhall pals ?

It was Refolved in the Affirmative.

ORDERED, That the Mafier in Chancery do go down to the Affembly,
and acquaint that Houfe, that the Legiflative Council have pafled
this Bill without any Amendment.

The Honorable Mr. Debartzcb, prefented a Petition from the Citi-
zens of the City of Quebec, praying Legiflative aid, for renoving the
Market Houfe of the City of Quebec.

ORDERED, That the faid Petition do lie on the Table.

It was moved to Refolve,

That an humble Addrefs be prefented t IHis Excellency the Gover-
nor in Chief, to inform His Excellency, that in confequence of bis
Meffage of Twenty-fecond February laif, this Houfe hath paffed- the
Bill, intituled, " An A6t for the better fupport of the dignity of the
, Speaker ot the Houfe of Affenbly of the Provinceof Lower Cana-

da, and for difabling the Speaker of the Houfe of Affembly for the
time being, from holding any office or place of profit, during plea.
fure, under thé Crown," for granting an annual Salary for' a limited
time, to the Speaker of the Affembly."

And that this Houfe being impreffed with the expediency of remune'
rating their Speaker alfo, b an annual Salary, for the arduous and im-
portant duties attached to his high'officehu mbly pray his Excellency
to take the farne into confideration, and to adopt fuch meafures there-
upon, as to his Excellency in his wifdom may feem meet.

The Queflion of concurrence beiig put,

It was Refolved in the Affirmative.

OR D E R ED, That the Honorable Meffrs De St. Ours, Duche/nay, Ry/and,
B/ackwood, and Deôartzcb, do wait on his Excellency with the.
fàid Addrefs.

The Honorable Mr. Hale, declared this Affembly continued to Tôo
morrow, at Three o'Clock in the Af ternoon, the Houfe fo decreeing.

SATUR.
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SA TURDAY 4th MARCH.

THE Members convened were:

The Honorable

Me/rr. De Lothinière. De Gqfpé.
De St. Ours. Ryland.
Hae. Grant.
Ducbenay. Blackwood.
Caldwell. De6artzch.

PRAYERS.

The Honorable Mr. Hale, fat Speaker.

The Honorable Mr. Blackwood reported, that the Honorable Mefirs.
De St. Ours, Duchesnay, Ryland, Debartzch and himfelf had (according
to order) waited on his Excellency the Governor in Chief, with the
Addrefs of this Houfe of yefterday, and that his Excellency was plea-
.fed to 4ay, that be would take the fame into confideration.

A Meffage from the Affembly, by Mr. Tafchereau, with a Bill, inti
tuled, '" An Ad to improve the Internal Communications of this Pro-

vince."

To which they defire the concurrence of this Houfe.

This Bill was read for the fira time.

ORDERD, That this Bill be read for a fecond time on the next fitting
day.

Hodie ia vice lefla efi Bi//a; intitu!ed, "« An Aa to continue for a
limited time and amend an A& paffed in the fifty-third year of His
Majefty's Reign, intituled, " An Ad to grant to His Majeffy, cer-

9 tain additional duties towards fupplying the Wants of the Province."

RORDERED, That this B hlbe committed, and to a Committee of the
whole House.

The Houfe (according to order) was adjourned during pleafure, and
was put into a Committee of the whole Houfe, on the faid Bill. Af-
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After fome time the Houfe was refumed, and the Honorable Mr.
B/ackwood, reported from the faid Committee, that they haA gone
through the laid Bill, and had directed him to report the fame, without
any amendment.

The Houfe agreed with the Committee.

It was moved,

That this Bill be now read for the third time..

It was moved in amendment,

That this Bill be read for a third time on the. next fitting day.

The Queflion being put on the Amendment

It was Refolved in the Negative.
And the Queftion having been put on.the-orignal motion.
It was Refolved in the Affirmative.
Hodie 3a 'vice /eaa ef# Bd//a, intituled, "An Aa tocontinue for a i..
mited time and amend an Ad paffed in the fifty-third year of His
Majefy's Reign, intituled, " An At to grant to His Majeffy certain
additional duties towards fupplying the wants of. the Province.

The Queffion was put,

Whether this Bill fhall pafs ?

It was Refolved in the Affirmative.-

OR DER ED, That the Maffer in ChanCery dô go down tothe Affembl
and acquaint that Houfe, that the Legisiative Council have pad
this Bill, without any Amendaîent,

A Meffage from the Affembly, by Mr. Lee, with a Bll intituled,
An Ad to grant a Sal.ary to the Speaker of the Houfe of Affembly
of Lower Canada, to enable him to fupport the dignity of his office,
during the prefent Provincial Parliarent :"

To which they defire the concurrence of this Houfe.

It was moved,
That
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That the faid Bill be now read for the firif time.

ORDERED, That the Addrefs of this Houfe, to His Excellency, of
yefnerday, be now read.

The fame having been read,

It was moved in Amendment,

That this Bill be not read, until a Meffage is received fron his Ex-
cellency the Governor in Chief, on this fuiject.

It was Refolved in the Negative.

The Queftion being then put on the original motion, for the firif
reading of the faid Bill,

It was Resolved in the Affirmative.

This Bill was accordingly read for the firft time.

It was then moved,

That this Bill be read for the fecond time, on the firft day of Augua
next.

It was then moved in Amendment,

That the words ' the firft day of Augufi next," be ftruck out, and
that in lieu thereof, the word " now" be inferted.

The Queftion being put on this Amendment,

It was Refolved in the Affirmative.

The Queftion being then put on the.original motion, as amended,

It was Refolved in the Affirmative.

iodie 2a vice .eBa ef Bila, intituled, « An A& to grant a Salary to
the Speaker of the Houfe of Affembly of Lower Canada, to enable
him to fupport the dignity of his office, during the prefent Provinci-
al Parliament."
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It was moved,

That the Houfe do now refolve itfelf into a Committee of the whole
Houfe, on this Bill.

It was moved in Amendment,
That no further proceedings do take place, refpeFting the confidera-

tion of this Bill, until a Meffage be received from his Excellency the
Governor in Chief, on this fubject.

The Queftion being put on the Amendment,

It was Refolved in the Negative.
And the Queftion being put on the original Motion,

It was Resolved in the Affirmative,
T.e Houfe (according to order) was adjourned during pleafure and

was put into a Committtee of the whole Houfe, on the said Bill.
After fome time the Houfe was refumed,

And the Honorable Mr. Deartzcb, reported from the saïd Commit-
tee, that they had gone through the laid Bill, and had direded hi'm to
report the fame, without any amendment.

The Houfe agreed with the Committee.
It was moved,

That this Bill be now read for the third time.
It was moved in amendment,

That this Bill be read for the third time, on the next fitting day.
The Queflion being pat on this Amendment,

It was Refolved in the Negative.
And the Queflion being put on the original motion,

It was Refolved in the Affirmative.

Hodie 3a vice lea ei Bl/a, intituled, "An A6t to grant a Salary to
L " the
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the Speaker of the Houfe of Assembly of Lower Canada, to enable
him to fupport the dignity of his office, during the prefent Provin-
cial Parliament.

The Quention was put,

Whether this Bill fhall pafs ?
It was Refolved in the Affirmative.

ORDERED, That the Maaer in Chancery do go down to the Affembly,
and acquaint that Houfe that the Legiflative Council have paffed
this Bill, without any almendnent.

Diffentient, Firft-Becaufe a Bill, intituled, " An A& for the better
t Iupport of the dignity of the Speaker of the Houfe of Assembly of
' the Province of Lower Canada, and for difabling the Speaker of the
4 Houfe of Affembly for the time being, from holding any office or
e place of profit during pleafure, under the Crown," which was
brought up from the Affembly, in the prefent Seffion, was paffed by
this Houfe on the ad inifant, and fent down with an amendment, to
the Affembly for its concurrence; and becaufe, on the fame day on.
which the prefent Bill hath been brought up and paffed, this 1oufe
hath, by a folemn Addrefs and deputation informed his Excellency the
Governor in Chief of its having paffed the Bill firft mentioned.

Secondly-Becaufeý it is contrary to Parliamentary ufage, to intro-
duce in one and the fame Seffion, two Bills having the fame object, and,
in our opinion, the affenting to this Bill, will fanction a pratice, tend-
ing to produce the moft dangerous irregularities.

Thirdly-Becaufe, by paffing the prefent Bill, this Houfe tacitly ac-
knowledges, that it does not poffefs a right to amend a Bill of appro-
priation, which it hath already claimed and exercifed in the prefent
Sefion with refpect to the Bill firif mentioned, and confequently fub.
jects its proceedings to be confidered as inconfiftent, and its privileges
to be treated with contempt.

Fourthly-Because, according to the opinion of this Houfe, expref.
fed in the Report of a Committee, and concurred in by the whole
Houfe, on the 27 th day of April, 1793, the ordinary courfe of fair

legis.
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legiflation requires that each Houfe fhould have the credit of what they
refpectively devife for the public benefit, and confeqiuently, that Bills
only approved in part, fhould be concurred in, with amendments.

Fifthly-Becaufe, by this Bill it is enacted, that the Salary granted to
the Speaker of the Afferbly, fhall commence from a time prior to the
period fixed upon by the firif mentioned A&, namely, from the zft
day of January laût, which was three days prior to the confirmation of
the Speaker ele&, by the approbation of his Excellency the Governor
in Chief.

Laftly-Becaufe, this Bill being clearly a Bill of appropriation, bears
an improper preamble, and becaute it has been proceeded upon without
the fanction of a Meffage from the Governor, and hurried in a very
unufual and irregular manner through its different ftages, and paffed in
one fitting, without affording time for refle&ion, or for amending it,
in any relped.

(Signed) J. HALE.
(Signed) HERMAN W. RYLAND.
(Signed) J. BLACKWOOD.

A Meffage from the Affembly, by Mr. Rofi Cuthbert, with a Bill,
intituled, ' An Act further to extend the provifions, of and amend fe.
" veral Aas therein mentioned, for facilitating the circulation of Ar.
"my Bills.

To which they defire the concurrence of this Houfe.

This Bill was read for the firft time.

OR DER ED, That this Bill be read for a fecond time, on Tuefday next.
A Meffage from the Affembly, by Mr. Viger, with a Bill, intituled,
An A& to encourage and diffufe the practice of Vaccine Inocula.
tion,

To which they defire the concurrence of this Houfe.

This Bill was read for the firft time.
ORDRIED, That -this Bil be read for a fecond time on the uext £itting

day.
Là 2 Hodie
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Hodie 2a -vi.ce /ea eh Bil/a, intituIed, An A& to eftablifh a Houfe
of Induftry in the City of Montreal."

ORDEREDi Tbat this Bil be referred to a SpeCial Comnittee, to take
the fame into confideration, and that the Committee be, the Ho-
norable Meffrs. Backw&od, Grant and Debartzch.

To meet and adjourn as they pleafe.

The Honorable Mr. Hale declared this Affembly continued to Mon-
day nex, at Three o'clock in the Afternoon, the Houle fo decreeing.

MONDAY, 6th MARCH.

T HE Members convened were:

The Ionorable

Mefrs. De St. Ours. Ryland.
Hale. Cuth6ert.
Duchefnay. Blackwood.
Caldwell. Debartzeh.
De Gafpé.

PRAYERS.
The Honorable Mr. Hale, fat Speaker.

A Meflage from the Affembly, by Mr. Tafhereau, with a Bill, inti-
tuled, " An Aâ for reviving and continuing for a limited time, and a-

mending two leveral Ads therein nentioned, for better regulating
the Militia of this Province,"

To whichthey defire the concurrence of this Houfe.

This Bill was read for the firfi and fecond times.

ORDE'RED, That this Bill be committed, and to a Committee of the
whole -loufe.

The Houle (according to order) was adjourned during pleafure, and
r put into a Comnittee of the whole Houle, on this BilL

Aftert
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After fome time the Houre was refumed, and the Honorable Mr.
De St. Ours reported, from the faid Committee, that they had gone
through the faid Bill, and had direded him to report the fame without
any Arnendment.

The Houfe agreed with the Committee.

Hdie 3a vice leôla e Billa, intituled, " An A& for reviving and
continuing for a limited time, and amending two feveral Ads there.
in mentioned, for better regulating the Militia of this Province.»

The Queflion was put

'Whether this Bill fhall pafs?

It was Refolved unanimoufly, in the Affirmative.

ORDERED, That the Maaer in Chancery do go down to the Affembly,
and acquaint that Houfe, that the Legiflative Council have paf-
fed this B.ll, without any amendnent.

The Honorable Mr. Ca/dwe// prerented a Petition, fiating the infuf
ficiency of the Salary of the Receiver General, and the neceffity of an
additional allowance.

ORDIERED, That the laid Petiten! do lie on the Table.

The Honorable Mr. Duchelhay, fignified to the Houfe, that his Ex-
ceilency. the Governor in Chief, having been apprized of the contents
of th_ faid Petition, had no objeàion, that the Houfe might proceed
therein, as the HouLfe might think expedient.

The Houfe taking into confideration the want of other Roorms., for
the ufe of the Clerks and Officers of this Houfe, and for depofitingin
fafety the papers thereof,

RESOLVED, That an humble Addrefs be prefented to his Excellency
the Governor in Chief, praying that his Excellency will permit
fuch other appartments as may be requifite, to be occupied for the
aforefaid purpofes.

ORDERED, That the Honorable Meffrs. Ryland, and Debartch, do wait
on bis Excellency the Governor in Chief, with the faid Addrefs.

The
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The Honorable Mr. Debartzch, prefented a Petition from 7ofeph
Bouchette. Efquire, Surveyor General, praying an aid, to enable him
to publiih a Map of the Province.
ORDERED, That the faid Petition do lie on the Table.

The Honorable Mr. Duchesnay fignified to the Houfe, that his Ex.
cellency the Governor in Chief, having been apprifèd of the contents
-of the faid Petition, had no objedion, that the Houfe might proceed
therein as the Houfe might think fit.

It was moved to Refolve, as a flanding order of this Houfe,
That when a Bill has once paffed through its final ftage in this Houle,

no new Bill for the fame objed, can afterwards be admitted, or procee-
ded upon, during the fame Seffion.

It was moved in amendment,
That the Houfe do proceed to the Orders of the Day.
It was Refolved in the Negative.
The Quellion being put on the original motion,
It was Refolved in the Affirmative,
Hodie 2a vice lega el Bll//a, intituled, < An A& to Improve the In.

" ternal Communications of this Province."
ORDERED, That this Bill be committed, and to a Committee of the

,whole Houfe, on the next fitting day.
Hodie .a vice leta e/2 Billa, intituled, < An A to encourage and

" diffufe .the practice of Vaccine Inoculation."

OR D ER E D, That this Bill be committed, and to a Comnimittee of the
whole Houfe, on the next fitting day

The Honorable Mr. Ha/e declared this Affembly continued to To..
.rnorrow, at Three o'clock in the Afternoon, the Houle fo decreeing.

2VESD4ir,
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T
TUE SDA Y, 7t MARCH.

HE Members convened were:
The Honorable

Mer.. De St. Ours.
Hale..
Ryland

PRAYERS.
The Honorable Mr. Hale, fat Speaker.
The Honorable Mr. Ryland reported, that the 1

bartzd and himfelf, had (according to the order o
on his Excellency the Governor in Chief with
Houte of yefterday, and that his Excellency was
lay that he would take the fane into confideration.

Caldwell.
Blackwood.
Debartzch.

Honorable Mr. De.
f this Houfe) waited
the Addrefs of this
gracioufly pleafed. to

Hdie 2a vice leda ef Bila, intituled, " An A& further to extend the
* provifions of, and amend feveral A&s therein mentioned, for facili-tating the circulation of Army Bills.»
ORDERED, That the fald Bill be eommitted, and to a Committee of

the whole Houfe on the next fitting day.
The Houfe (according to order) was adjourned during pleafure, and

was put into a Committee of the whole House on the Bill, intituled,
" An A& to improve the Internal Communications of this Province."

After fone time the Houfe was refumed, and the Honorable. Mr.Ryland reported from the faid Conmittee, that they had gone through
the faid Bill, and had directed him to report the fame, without any a-mendment.

The Houfe agreed with the Committee.

Hodie 3a vice leBJa ef Billa, intituled, " An Aâ to improve theternatl Communiations of this Province,'
The Q.enion being put,
Whether this Bill fhall pafs

It was Refolved in the Affirmative;,

In.

ORDEREDa
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ORDER ED, That the Mafier in Chancery do go down to the Affembly
and acquaint that Houfe, that the Legiflative Council have paffed
this Bil, without any Amendment.

The I-oufe (according to order) was adjourned during pleafure, and
was put into a Committee of the whole Houfe, on the Bill, intituled,
" An Adt to encourage and diffufe the practice of Vaccine Inocula-
f tion."

After fome time, the House was refumed,

And the Honorable Mr. De6artzcb, reported from the faid Com-
rnittee, that they had made forne progrefs in the said Bill, and prayed
leave to fit again.

The Queaion being put,

Whether this Bill fhall he again committed to a Committee of the
whole Houfe ?

It was then moved,

That no further proceedings be had on the faid Bill, until his Ex-
cellency's pleafure thereon be fignified to this Houfe.

The Quefnion being put on this Motion,

It was Refolved, in the Affirmative.

The Honorable Mr. Ryland prefented a Bil.

ORDERED, That the faid Bill be read.

Hodie i a letia 'vic- e/I Billa, intituled, " An A& for altering and a-
mending an Ad paffed in the thirty-fixth year of His Majefy's
Reign, intituled, " An A& for the fafe cuftody and regiftering of
all Letters Patent, whereby any grant of the wafte Lands or other

" Lands of the Crown, lying within this Province, fhall hereafter be
" made."

ORDER ED, That this Bill be read for a fecond time on the next fitting
day.

The Honorable Mr. Debartich, prefented a Petition from Mr. Caf-
grain
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grain, againit a Bill authorifing any other perfon but himfelf to build a
ToIl Brdge ove. the River Ouelle.

ORDERED, That the faid Petition do lie on the Table, for the confde .
ration of the Members of this HouLe.

The Honorable Mr. Ha/e, declared this Afferbly continued to To-
iorrow,, at One o'Clock in the Afternoon, the Houfe fo decreeing.

VEDNESAY, 8th MARCH

E Meber cunvened vere:

The é-Ho.wra6/e'

Mefrx. Baby. De Gafp4
Hale. Ry and.
Duchefnay Blackwood
Caldwell.

PRAYERS

The Honorable Mr. Ha/e, fat Speaker.

The Order of the Day being read for the Houfe refolving itfelf into
a Committee of the whole Houfe, on the Bill, intituled, •"An Adt& fur-

ther to extend the provifions of, and amend ;feveral Adls therein
mentioned, for facilitating the circulation of Army Bills.»

The Houfe (according to order) was adjourned during pleafure, and
was put into a Committee of the whole Houfe, on this Bil.

After fome time, the loufe was refumed,

And the Honorable Mr. Duchesnay, reported from the faid Commit-
tee, that they had made forne progrefs in the faid Bill, and prayed
leave to fit again.

Agreed, and Ordered,

That the Houfe be again put into a Committee of the whole Houfe,
on this Bill, on the next fitting day.

M The
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The Houfe was adjourned during pleasure.

After some time, the Houfe was refumed.

His Excellency Sir George Prevoif, Baronet, Governor in Chief,corning down to the Houfe, and being feated in the .Chairon the
T rone, the Speaker commnanded the Gentleman Uther of the Black
Rod to let the Affembly know, 'At is his Excellency's pleafure they
" attend him immediately in this Houle."

Who being come with their Speaker:
Then the Clerk of the Crown read the title of the Bill to be paffed,intituled, " An A& foi reviving andconinuing two several Ats there.' in mentioned, for better regulating the Militia of this Province. ,
To this Bill the Royal Affent was pronounced by the Clerk of thisHoufe, in the words following :

In His Majefty's Name his Excellency the Governor in Chief dothaffent to this Bill.»
Then his Excellency was pleafed to retire, and. the Houfe of Af-fembly withdrew.

Whercas this day was appointed for the fecond reading ofthe Bill, in-tituled, " An A& for abering and arnending an Adt pafed ii the thir-ty-fixth year of His Majefty's Reign, intituled, I An A& for thefafe cuflody and regdifering of ali Letters tPatent, whercby any grantof the wafne or other Lands of the Crown, lymng within this Pro..vince, fhall hereafter be made."
ORD ER ED, That this Bil be read fora fecond time, on the next fittingday.

The Honorable Mr. Duchesnay informed the Houre, that His Ex.cellency the Governor ii Chief having been apprifed of the contents ofthe Bill, intituled, " An AéI to encourage and diffufe the praéiice ofVaccine Inoculation," had no obeion that the Houle might pro.ceed therein as the Houfe rnight think expedieit..
It wùs moved,

That
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That the faid BIl be now recommitted, and to a Comiittee of.the
whole Houle.

It was Refolved in the Affirmative.

The Houfe (according to order) was adjourned during pleafùre, andwas put into a Committee of the whole Houfe, on this Bill.
After fome time the Houfe was refumed, and the Honorable Mr.

Caidwell reported from the faid Committee, that they had gone through
the faid Bill, and had diredted him to report the fame without any a-
mendment.

The Houfe agreed with the Committee.
Hodie 3avmice /ella e/î Bila, intituled, "An At to encourage and
diffufe the pratice of Vaccine Inoculation.»

The Queftion being put,

Whether tbisBill fhall pafs?

It was Refolved in the Affirmative.

ORDERED, That the Mafler in Chancery do go down to the Affembly,
and acquaint that, Houfe, that the Legiflative Council have paffed
this Bill without any Amendrnent.

The Honorable Mr. Hale, declared this Affembly continued to To-morrow, at Three o'Clock in the Afternoon, the Houfe fo decreeing.

7HURSDAY 9th .MARCH.

T HE Members convened were:

The lonorabk

Mefr.. Ba6y. De GaJJþ,
Hale. Ryland
Duchesnay. Blackwood
Caldwell.

M a PRAYERS.
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PRAYERS.
The Honorable Mr. Hale fat Speaker.
The Order of the Day being read, for the fecond reading of the Bill,

intituled, " An Ad for altering and amnendmg an Aé paffed in the
d Thirty-fixh year of His Majefty's Reign mtitled, • An A& for

the fafe cuftody and reginlering of all Letters Patent, whereby any
grant of the wafle or other Lands of the Crown, lying within this
ProviIce, fhall hereafter be niade

This Bill was read for the fecond time.

ORDERED. That this Bill be conmitted, and to a Committee of the
whole Houfe.

The Houfe (according to order) was adjourned during pleasure and
vas put into a Comm ittee of the whok IHoufe, on this Bi1..
After fome time the Houfe was refumed, and the Honorable Mr. Baty

reported'from the faid Committee, that they had gone through t-he iaid-
Bill, and had direéed him to report the fame without any amiendment.

The Houfe agreed with the Comrnittee.

OR D E R E'D, That this Bi be engroffed.
The Honorable Mr. 13/akwood.. froi the fpe ial Crn ntte to. Whom

was referred the Bill intituled, " An Ad Ï6 establifh aý Houle of In,
i dufry in the City of Montreal," informed the Houfe, that the faid

Special Comnittee never met, two of the Mernbes who were tocom
pofe the fame, being abfent from Town.

It was moved,

That the faid Bill be referred to a Committee of the whole Houle.

It was Resolved in the Affirmative.

The Houfe (according to order) was adjournedduring pleafure, and
was put into a Committee of the whole Houfe, on.this Bill.

After f[one time the Houfe was refumed.

Tlie Honorable Mr. Caia1we/ prefeated a Pétition from 7ob Mure,
Efquire, one of the CQmmdfi me s for building a Gaol for the Difbid
of Quebec, praying a. further fum of noney lor the ufe of ihat biild.
mg. OR DERED,,
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ORDERED, That the faid Petition do lie on the Table.

It was moved,

That the Order of the Day, for the r{oufe refolving itfef into a
Committee of the whole Houfe, on the Bilhlntituled, , An At fturther

to extend the provifions of, and amend several Ads therein menti-
oned, for facilitating the circulation of Arny Bils," be difuharged,

and that the Houfe do refolve itfelf into a Comrittee of the whole
House on the said Bill, on the next fitting day.

Agreed and Ordered,.

That the Hou fe do refolve itself into a Committee of the whole
Uùouse on this BIll to-morrow.

The Hàlatrabie Mr Hale, declared this Affembly continued to To-
morrow, at Three 'OClock, in the Afternoon, the Houle lo decreeing.

FIILAY, 10O41 J)tIARCH.

HE Membersconvened were:
The Wonora6/

Mers. Hal De Gafpê
Duie/nay. Ryland.
Caldwell. Blackwod

PR AYER S.

The Honorable Mr HI fat Speaker.

It -WIas, q rnoved,

That the Bill intituled, < An ÂA for altering and anending an A&
< paffed iii the 1hJrty. fixth year of H is Majefty's Reign, intituiled,

f An Act for theoTe cuffody and régi(lering f ail Letters Pa ent,
" whereby any grant o the wafte or:other Lands of the Crown, ivàlig

within this Proince, fhall hereafter be made," be read for a third
tie.

The Quefion being put on thismrotion
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It was Refolved in the Affirmative.

The faid Bill was accordingly read for the third time.
The Queflion was put,
Whether this Bill fhall pafs?

It was Refolved in the Affirmative.

ORDERED, That the Maller in Chancery do go.down to the A embly
and acquaint that Houfe, that the Leg7flative Council have paffed
this Bill, and defire the concurrence of the Houfe of Affembly.

The Order of the Day being read, for the Houfe refolving itflelf into,
a Committe of the whole'Houfe, on the Bill, intituled, " An Aét fur-

ther to extend the provifions of, and arnend several As therein
rnentioned, for facilitating the circulation of Army Bills,"
The Houfe (accordirg to order) was adjourned during pleafure, and

was put into.a Committee of the whole H oufe, on this Bill.
After forne time the Houfe was refumed, and the Honorable Mr.

Ca/dwel/ reported frorn the faid Committee, that they had made fome
progrefs in the faid Bill, and prayed leave to fit again.

Agreed and Ordered,

That the faid Bill be again put into a Committee of the whole
loufe, on Monday next.

A Meffage frorn the Affrembly, by Mr. Panfe/fon, with a Bill, intitu-.
led, 6 An Aél to regulare perlons engaged in the bufinefs or trade of

Baking and Selhng Bread within the cities of Quebec and Montreal,
and in the town of Three Rivers, and to repeal an Ordinance there.
in mentioned."

To which they defire the concurrence of this Houfe.
This Bill was read for the firft time.

ORDER ED, That this Bill be read for a fecond time, on the next fitting
day.

A
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A Mcffage from the Affeibly, by Mr. Lee, with a Bill, intituled,

' An Ad to grant a certain Sum of Money to 7ofeph Bouchette, Ff.quire,, to affit him in publifhing Geographical and TopographicalMaps of the Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada.
To which they defire the concurrence of this Houfe.
This Bill was read for the firft tirne.

.OR D E R ED, That this Bil be read for a fecond time, on the Dext fitting
day.

The Honorable Mr. Ha/e declared this Affembly continued to To.
morrow, at Three o'clock in the Afternoon, the Houfe fo decreeing.

SA TURDAT, Ii th MARCH.

HE Members convened were:

The Honzorable

Mfr- Ra'ie. Ctbr.
Caldwell. 1lackwoOd.
De Gafpé.

PRAYERS.
The Honorable Mr; Ha/e sat Speaker.

A Meffage from the Affembly, by Mr. Tqfiheréu, with'-a Bih, inti.tuled, " An Ad ;to continue foi. a liMited tirme,. an A d palèd in thefifty-third'yearof his Majefly's Reigà,mntituled, •t An Aét furtherto continue for a imited time the powers granted to certan Comm if.fioners byan Ad intituled, "An Ad for removing the old walls and
fortifications that furround the city of MIontiréal, and otherwiie to
provide for the falubrity, convenience and embellifhmernt of the faidcity, as also to continue for a hmired time, the extenfion of the faidpowers in certain cafes."

To which they defirethe concurrence of this Houfe.
This Bill!was read for thelfirft :time.

ORDER ED,
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ORDERED, That this Bill be read for a fecond time, on the next fitting
day.

À Meffage from the Affembly, by Mr. Blancheite, with a Bill inti-
tuled, " An Ad to amend an A& paffed in the thirty-fourth year of

his Majeffy's Reign, inftuled, ' An Ad for the divifion of the
Province of Lower Canada, for amending the Judicature thereof,
and for repealing certain Laws therein mentioned2' so far as refpeas

" the Judiciary and Superior Terms of the Court of King's Bench for
the Diflrid of Three Rivers.

To which they defire the concurrence of this loufe,

This Bill was read for the firft time.

The Honorable Mr. Calduell, fignified to the House, that his Ex-
cellency the Governor in Chief, having been appriled of the contents
of ii Bill, had no objedion that the Houle might proceed thereon
as they may think proper.

ORDERED, That the faid Bill be read for a fecond time On Tuefday
next.

The Order of the Day being read, for the fecond reading of the Bill
jntituIed, " An Ad to regulate perfons engaged in the bufinefs or trade
o of baking and felling Bread within the cities of Quebec and Mon-
, treal, and in the town of Three Rivers, and to'repeai an Ordinance

therein mentioned."

The faid Bill was accordingly read for a fecond time.

It was moved,

That the faid Bill be committed to a Committee of the whole House,
immediately.

It was Refolved in the Affirmative.

The Houfe (according to order) was adjourned during pleafure, and
was put into a Committee of the whole Houfe, on the faid Bill.

After fome time, the Houfe was refumed, and the Honorable Mr.
Blackwood
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Bladkwaool. reporred frm he said Conmittee, that they had gone.-thro'
th said Bill, and-;had dire&ed hirm to report the fame, with feveral a-r
mendments, which he delivered in at the. table.

The said Amendn.ents being then twice read by the Clerk, were a-
greed to by the House, and are as followvs:
Prefs k. hne 24. Leave out from "Prpyided" iiclufively to enter-ing" aifo in: Iufively, in the thirty-fecondline of the same

Prefs. and infert " and that every perfon fo icenced to
exercife the trade of Baker thall enter

Prefs 3· lne 14. Leave out fron " dá' inclufi2vely to 6'currenc
alfo inc1ufi ely,.in the nineteeqth lie of thefame Prefs.

40. Leave out " city of" and infert cities of Quebec
" and"

ibd After, <'Montreal" infert " and towni of Threc RiP
vers."

ORDERED, That the said Amendments be engroffed.
ORDERED, That the fad Billh be read for a third time, on the next fit,

ting day.
The order of the day being, read, for the fecond reading. of the Bil,intituled, " An A& to grant a fum of Money to 7o.reph Bouchette,

4 Efqure, to ffiift hir'inpublifhing Geographical and Topograpii_
" cal Maps, of theý Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada."

The faid Bill was accrdingly read :for a fecond time.
ORDERED, That the fàid'Bil-be cotnmitred, and to a Committee of

the whole Houfe, on the next fitting day.
A Meffage from the Affembly, by Mr. Cuthbert, to return the Bil,

intituled, " An A& to continue an At paffed in the forty-fecond year" of His. Majefty's Reign, intituled, " An A& to empower the
SJ.ftices of the Peaceb to make,'for a limited time, Rules and Regula.
# tions.for the governmentof Apprentices and others," and to ac-

quaint this Houfe,. that the 'Affembly have agreed to the fame, without
any amendnent.
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A MefTage from the Affembly, by Mr. Cutbbert, with a Bill, intitu-
led, " An Ad to continue for a iniited tirne certain parts of an A&

pafled in the forty-second year of his Majefy's- Reign, intituled;
Ail Ad to provide for the more effedual regulation of the PuL.ce
within the cities of Quebec and Mont eal, and town of Three Ri-
vers; alfo for extending regulations of Police to other towns and
villages in certain cafes, and' for repealing the Aks or Ordinances
thercin mentioned.

To which they defire the concurrence of this Houfe.

This Bill was read for the firft time.

ORDERED, That the faid Bill be read for a fecond time, on the next
fitting day.

A MefTage from the AfTembly, by Mr. Cut lert, with a Bill, intitu-
led, " An Ad to appropriate Ievc-ral'fums of money therein mention-

ed, for repai ing, improving and enclofing the Court Houfe in the
s city of Quebec.>

To which they defire the concurrence of this House.

This Bill was read for the firft time.

O'RDERED, That this Bill be read for a fecond time on Tuefday next.

The Honorable Mr, Hale deciared this Aff mbly, continued to Mon-
day next, at 1 hree o'clock in the Afternoon, the Houfe fo decreei 1g.

MONDAXY, 13t~h MARCHI.

TI-IE Members convencd were:

T'he Honorable

Meurs. Hale. Ryland.
Duchfnay. Cuthbert.
Caldwell. Blackwood
De GaJpé.

PRAYERS.
The
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The Honorable M r Haae,,fat. Speaker.

The order of the day being read, for the Houfe again refolving it-
felf into a Committee of the whole Houfe on the Bill intituléd, &,An
« Ad furth r toextend the provifions of, anI amend feveral Ads thére-

in mentioned, for facihitating the circulation of Army Bills,"
Theiioule (according to order) wis adjourned during pleafure, and

was put intoa Committee of the whole Hulufe, on this Bill.

After fome time, the Bouse wasretumed,

The order cf the day being read fr the fecond reading of the Bill
ntituled, An A é to: contine for a limit.d time an Aé paffed in the

fifty.third year of his Majefty's Reigu, intituted, An Ad furthe-
to continue for a limitedtime the powers granted to certain Com-
miffioners by an A& intituled, 4' An A d for removing the old Walls
and Fortifications that furround the Ciîy f Montreal, -and other-

" wife to provide for the falhbrity. convenience and embellifhrnent of
" the laid city" as also to continue for a limited time the extenfion of
" the faid powers in certain cafes,

The faid 'Bill was accordingly read for a -fcond time.
OR DERED, That this Bill benow comrnitted, and to a Committee ofthe

whole Houfe.

The Houfe .(according to order) was adjourned during pleafure, and
was ptinto a Committee of the whole House on the laid Bill.

After 'fdme time the Hufe was refumed, and the Honorabfe Mr.
Ducbefnay reported from the faid Comnrittee, that they had gone
through the faid Bill, and had dire*ted him to report the lame without
any Anendment.

The Houfe agreed with the Commitree.

It was moved,

That this Bill be now read for a third time.

It was Refolved in the Affirmative.

The
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The faid Bill was accordigly read for a third time.
The Queflion was put,

Whether this Bill hall pafs ?

It was Refolved in the A ffirmative.
ORD E RED, That the Mafter in Chancery do go dami to the Affenbly,and acquaint that Houfe that the Legiflative Council have paffeld

this Bill, without any amendment.

Hodie 3a vice ia eft Billa, intituled, " An A& to regulate perfons
engaged mn the bufinefs or trade of baking and felling Bread within
the cities'of Quebec and Moritreal, and 4n the town of Three Ri.
vers, and to repeal an Ordinance therein mentioned.

The Queffion was put,

Whether this Bill as amended fhall pafs ?

it was Resolved in the Affirmative.

ORDERED, That the Mafler in Chancery do go down to the Affembly
and acquaint that ioufe, that the Leg flative Council have palied
this Bill, with feveral Amendments, to which they defire 'the ccùn..
curreice of the Affembly.

The order of the day bing read, for the Houfe refahingite
Comrnitteeot the'whole H-oufe,on the Bill, intituIed, ý' An Ad togrant a certain fum. of money to Jopph Bouchette, Efquire, to afhifrhim in publifhing Geog aphical and Topugraphi a Maps of the

Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada,"

It was then moved,
That the faid order be difcharged, and that the faid Ba 1 be co-mitý

ted to a Comrnittee of ihe whole Houfe on Thirsday iex.co
it was Refolved, in the Affirmative.
Hodie 2a vice /cBla e/I Bil/a, intituled. " An A& to continue for a hi.
"mited time,: certain parts of an .dt paffed in, the frtyfecond year
of hjs Majeffy's Reigin, intituld, "g An Ad to provide for tie more

" effec.
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effedual regulatiori of the Police within the Cities of Quebec and Mon.
treal, and Town of Three Rivers; alfo for extending .regulationè
of Police to other towns and villagis in certain ca'ead for repal.,
ing the Aats or Ordinances therein mentiônéd.'e

It was moved,

That the faid Bill bnow co iitted, ancito a Committee. of the2whole Houfe.

It was Refolved in the Affirmative>
The Houfe (according to order) was adjournted during peafura, nd

-was put into a Comoni-eeof the whole Houfe on the aid Bill.
After fire ti'il the Houfe was refLmed, and the H' norible

Ryland rëpbyted fror the faid Cômmittee that they ha gone hug
hfal id had direted hin' to tepott he fáke, ilhuhut a
mendjñ¥nt..

The Houfeag!eed with .the Committee..

It was moved,
1That the faid Bill be now read for a third timew
It was R efolved in the Affirmative.
The faid BiA was accordingly read f9i aàhirdiimeell.1

The Q#eftion was put

Whether thisIil hal pas

It was RefÚo1ed :i the Affrmàtive.

ORDERIED, That the Master'in Chantery do go downi t6 the AiTembl7and acquaint that Houfe, that the Legiflative Council have paffed.
this Bill without any amendment.

The Honorab!e Mr. la/e declared this Aff:mbly continued to T-.
morrow, at Three o'clock in the Afternoon, the Houle fo decreeing.

2UESD4T,
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'IUESDAI', 141/ MAR CIl

HE Members conened were:
Lhe. Honorable

Me/rk. Hale. Ryland.
Caldwell. Blachwood.
DeGapê

PR AY F R S.
The Honorable Mr. Ha/e, fat Speaker.
The o' der of he day being read, for the fecond reading of the Billintiti led, ' An A& to amend an Adt:paffed;in the thirty fourth yearof his Majefty's Reign, tintituled, " An Ad for the diviiion of theProvinee.of .Lower"Canada, for amending the Judicature theref,and torýrepeaIing certain laws iherein mentioned," fo far as respects" theJudiciary and·Superior 'i erms of the Court of King's Bench for"I the Diftrict of Three Rivers."

The faid Billwas accordingly read for a fecond time.
It was moved,
That the faid Bill be now committed, and to a Committee of the whole·Houle.

It was Refolved in the Affirmative.

The Houfe (according to order) was adjourned during pleafure, and
was put into a tCommitttee of the whole Houfe, on the said Bill.

After fome'time ihe Houfe was refumed, and the Honorable Mr.Caldwell.-reported!from the faid Committee, that they had made fom-neprogrefs sin ithe faid Bill, and prayed leave to fit again.
.Agreedand Ordered,
That the faid Bill be again put into a Committee of the whole Houfe-on Friday next.

The order of the day being read, for the fecond reading of the Bill in-tituled, " An Aél to apppropriate several fums of money therein menti.la oned, for repairing, improving and enclofing the Court Houfe in thecity of -Quebec. 
The
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The faid B I was accordingly read for a fecond time.

It was moved,

That the faid Bill be now committed; and to a Committee of the
whole Houfe.

It was Refoived lin the Affirmative..

The Houfe (hccording.to order) was adjourned during pleafure, 'andi
was put mito a Committee of. the whole .Houfe, on the faid Bil.

After: 'fome time the Houfe was refurmed, and the Honorable Mr.
Ry/and reported from the said Committee, that they had gone througl.
the faid Bill, and had direted him to report the fame, without àny.a.
mendment.

The Hoùfe agreed with the. Cômmittee.,:

It was then movedL.

That the faid BiIi be now read ifor a third timez.

It was Refcilved in the Affirmative.
The faid Bill was accordingly read for a third time.
The Queflion wasýput,.

Whether this Bill fhall pas ?

It was R efolved-in the Affirmatiwe..

ORDERED, That th« Mafier in Chancery do go down to the Affeinbly,-
and acquaint tha! Houfe, that the Legiflàtive Council have paf.
fed this B-11, without anyamendment.

The Honor!ble Mr. Hale declared this Affembly continued to Thurr.
day next, at Three o'clock in the Afternoon, the.. H oufe fo decreeing.

7IHUR-SDAY, i6th MARCH..

IHI-IE Members coivened were
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The Honorable

Mers. Hale. Ryland
LordBhop of yebec. Luchefnay biacAw6uod.

Caldwell.
PRAYERS.

The Honorable Mr. Hae fat Speaker.

The order of the day being read for the-Houfe refolving itfelf into a
Committee of the whole Houfe, on the Bill intituled, "An A& togrant a certain fum of, money, tojoeph Bouchette, Etquire; to afif
" him in publifhing Geogi aphical -and Topographica! Maps of the Pro.

vinces.of Upper and .Lower Canada."

The Houfe (acco ding to order) was adjourned during pleafüre and
was put. into a Committee of the whole Houfe, on this B

After fome time ihe Houfe waslrefumed, and the Honorable Mr.B/adck.
wood reportedýfrom ihe faid Comrnittee, that they had gone thro' the fáid

"Bill, and!bad directed him to report the fame:withoutany;amendment.

The Houfe agreed with the Coinrrittee.

It.was rnoved,

That the faid Bill be now read for the third time

It was Refolved in the Affirmative.

lodie 3a -vice /et7a e/2 Bil!a, intituled, " An A& to. grant a certain
" sum of Money to ofph Bouchette, Efquire, to affift him in pub-

lithing Geographical and Topographicai:Maps of the Provincesi of,
i Upper. and'ýLower Canada'

The Queflion was put,

Whether this Bill lhall pafs?

It was Resolved in the Affirmative.

ORDEREDI That the Mafter in Chancery do go down to the Affemblyi
and acquaint that the Legiflative Council. have, paffed this Bill,
without any amendment. A
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A Meffage from the Afiembly, by Mr Cuth6ert, with a Bill intitu.
led, " An Ad to grant an aid to his Majefty, to afift in opening a
Canal from the neigbourhood of Monrre al to Lachine, and further
to provide for faciitating the execution of the fame."

To which they defire the concurrence of this Houfe.
This Bill was read for the firf time.

ORDERED, That this Bill be read for the fecond time on the next fitting
day.

A Meffage from the Affembly, by Mr, Lee, with a Bil, intituled,
An Ad to prevent the injuring of Hides."
To which they defire the concurrenice of this Houfe.

This Bil was read for the firft time.
ORDER ED, That th s Bihl be'read for a fecond time on the next fitting

day.
The Honorable Mr. Ha/e, declared this Affembly continued to To-

morrow, at three o'Clock in the Afternoon, the Houfe fo decreeing.

FRIDAY, 17th MARCH.

T HE Members convened were:

The Honorable

Me/frs. Hale. De Gafpé.
Lord B(/hop of Quebec. Duchefnay.' Ryiand.

Caldwell. Blackwood.
PRAYERS.

The Honorable Mr. Hae, fat Speaker.

The order of the day being read; for the Houfe again resolving itfelf
into a Committee of the whole Houfe, on the Bill intituled," An Ad

to amend an Aà paffed in the thirty-fourth year of his Majefly's
Reign, intituled, " An Ad for the divifion of the Province of

' Lower Canada, for amending the Judi'cature thereof, and for re-
O " pealing
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, pealing certain Laws therein mentioned,," so far as refpeas the Judi-
ciary and Superior Terms of the Court of Kings Bench for the
Diflri& of Three Rivers."

It was then moved,

That the faid order of the day be difcharged.

The fame being objeded to,

After debate,

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

A Meflage from the Affembly, by Mr. 7afcereau, with a Bill, inti-
tuled, ''A A t to grant an Annuity to fuch Militiamen as were woun-
ded during the late war with the United States of America, and to ap-
« ply a fum of money therein mentioned, io aid and affill his Majefay

6 in defraying the expences of the Militia incurred during the faid war,
i a:d alfo to indemiify certiin officers of Militia and the families of
" fuch Mviilitimen as were killed in the laid war."

To wh ch they defire the concurrence of this Houfe.
This Bill was read for the firft time.

Another Meflage frorn the Affembly, by the fame Member, with a
Bill intituled, " An Aft to provide for the holding of the Provincial

Court of Appeals, during the repairs to be done to the Court Houfe
at Q04ebec."

To which they defire the concurrence of this Houfe.

This Bill Was read for the firft time.

ORDERED, That this Bill be read for a.fecond time, on the next fitting
day.

A Meffage frorn the Affembly, by Mr. Defpré, with a Bill intituled,
An Act to continue for a linied tinie, two Acts thereîw mentioned,
for the better regulation of the Lumber Trade."

To which they defire the concurrence of this Houfe.

This
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This Bill was read for the firft time.

ORDERED, That this Bill be read for a fecond time on the next fitting
day.

Hodie 2a vice leBa el? Billa, intituled, " An A& to grant an aid to
his Majefty, to affif: in opening a Canal from the neighbourhood of
Montreal to Lachine, and further to provide for facilitating the exe-
cution of the fame.,

ORD ERED, That this Bill be committed, and to a Commijttee of the.
whole Houfe, on the next fitting day

A Meffage from the Affembly by Mr. T-anfelfon, to return the Billintituled, " An Aà to regulate perfons engaged in the bufinefs or tradeof bakng and fliing Bread within the cities of Quebec and Montreal,and in, the Town of Three Rivers, and alto to repeal an Ordinancetherein mentioned." And to acquaint this Houfe, that the Houfeof AffeA bly had agreed to the amendments made by this Houfe, tothat'Bill.

The Order of the day being read for the fecond reading of the Bil, inti-tuled, I' An Ad to prevent the Injuring of Hides."
It was moved,

That this Bill be read for the fecond time on the fourth day of Maynext.

It was Refolved in the Affirmative.
A Meffage from the Affembly, by Mr. Cuth66rt, with a Bill intitu-led, " An Ad to grant a Salary to the Speaker of the Legiflative

" Council of Lower Canada, to enable him to lupport the dignity ofhis office during the-prefent Provincial Parlia'Ment..
To which they defire the concurrence of this Houfe.
This Bill was read for the firft time.

It was moved,

This Bill be read for the fecond time on the firft day of Auguftnext. 02
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It was Refolved, unanimously, in the Affirmative.

The Honorable Mr. Duchefnay prefented a Petition from facques
Morin, praying Legislative aid, to build a Bridge over the River Ou
elle.

ORDERED, That the faid Petition do lie on the Table.
The Honorable Mr Ha/e, declared this Affembly continued to To.

morrow, at Three o'Clock in the Afternoon, the Houfe fo decreeing.

SATURDA, 18th MARCH.

THE Members convened were:

The Honorable

Mers. Hale. De Gafpé.
Lord B op of -uebeco Duchesnay. Ry/and

Calawell. Blackwood.
PRAYERS.

The Honorable Mr. Hale fat Speaker.

Hodie 2a vic> /eaa e/i Billa, intituled, " An A& to provide for the
holding of the Provincial Court of Appeals, during the repairs to
be done to the Court Houfe at Qel ec.'

ORDERIED, That this Bill be committed, and to a Committce of the
whole Houfe, on the next fitting day.

hodie 2a vice i/ea ef Bi//a, intituled, " An At to continue for-a li-
mited time two Acts therein mentioned, for the better Regulation

d of the Lumber Trade,

ORDERED, That this Bill be comrnitted, and to a Conmittee of
the whole Houle, on the next' fitting day.

The Honorable Mr. Duchesnay fignified to the Houfe, that His Ex-
cellency the Goveinor ir Chîef havimg beei apprifed of the conten.ts of
the Bil, itituled, " An Mét to giant an annuity to fuch Militîamen

" as
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as were wouided during the late war with the UnitedStates of Ame.rica, and to apply a fum of Money therein ment .ioncd, to aid and aflift
'his 'Majefly in defrayig the expences of the Militia incurred duringthe faid war, and alfo to indemnify certain Officers of Militia, andthe Families of inch Militiamen as were kiiIed in the faid war,"hadno objeâion that the Houle might proceed thereon as the Houfe mightthink expedieit.

It was then moved,
That the faid 'Bill be now read for the fecond time.
It was Refolved in the Affirmati ve
1-odie 2a vice le7a ef Bil/a, intituled," An Aél to grant an annuityto fuch Militiamen as were woùnded duriiig the late war with the"United States of America, and to apply ,a lum of money therein

" mentioned, to.aid and affifi his Majeftyin defraying the expences ofIthe Miitia incurred during the faid war, and alfo to indemnify cer.
" tain Officers of Militia, and the Families of fuch Militiamîen as" were killed in the faid war.

ORDERED, That this Bill be committed and to a Committee of thewhole House, on the next fittng day.
A Meffage from the Affembly, by Mr. Tafchereau, with a Bill inti..tuled, " An Act for the Relef of fuch Students in Law reparm
themfelves for the proféffions of Advocates andAttornies or Nota.ries, as have ferved in the' Embodied Militia, during the late warwith the United States of America'"
To which thèy defire the concurrence of this Houfe.
Th is Bill was read for the firf time

ORD ERED, That this Bill be read for a fecond time, on the next fitting

The Houfe (according to order) was adjourned during pleafure, andwas put into a Commiitee of the whole Houfe, on the Bill intitukd," An A& to grant an aid to his Majefy, to affift in opening a Canalfrom t he reijhbourhood of Monitreal to Làahine, and further -o
provide for facilitating the execution of the fame." After
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After fome time the Houfe was refumed, and-the Honorable Mr Du-
chefnay reported from ihe faid c onmittee, that they had gone thro' the
faid Bill, and had directed hini to report the lame without any amend-
ment.

The Houfe agreed with the Committee.

ORDERED, That the faid Bill be read for the third time, on the next fit-
ting day.

A Meffage from the Affembly, by Mr. Lee, with a Bill, intituled,
An Aa for opening the Street called Saint Paul's Street, in the Low.
er Town of Quebec, and to grant the advance of a fum of money
for effecting the lame."

To which they defire the concurrence of this Houfe.

The Honorab!e Mr. Duchesnuy fignified to the Houfe, that his Ex.
cellency having been apprized of the contents of this Bil, had no o.b-
jeétion that the Houfe might proceed thereon as the Houfe mightjthirik
expedient.

This Bill was read for the firft time.

ORDERED, That this Bill be read for the fecond time, on the next fitting
day.

A Mèffage from the Affembly by Mr. Tafchereau, with a Bill intitu.
led, " An A& to make good the deficiency of the Funds by Law pro-

vided for paying the Salaries of the Officers of the Legiflative Coun.
cil and Houle of Affembly, and the Contingent Expences thereof."

To which they defire the concur'rence of this Houfe.

The Honorable Mr. Duchefnay fignified to the Houfe, that his Ex-
cellency the Governor in Chief having been apprized of the contents
of this Bill, had no objeEion that the Houfe might proceed thereon, as
the Houfe might think expedient.

This Bill was read fur the firft time.

ORDERED, That this Bill be read for a fecond time, on the next fitting
day.

The
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The Honorable Mr, Hale declared this Affembly continued to Mon.

day next, ar Two o'Clock in the Afternoon, the Houle fo decreeing.

MONDAY 20th M.ARCH.

HE Members convened were:

The Honorable

Mefrs. Baby. Caldwell.
Lord Be(op of tuebec. Hale. Ryland.

Duchenay. Blackwood.
PRAYERS.

The Honorable Mr. Ha/e sat Speaker.
The Houfe (according to order) was adjourned during nleafure, and

was put into a Committee ot' the whole Houfe, on the Bill, intituled,
Aln AMt to provide for the holding of the ProVincial Court of Appeals,

" during the repairs to be donc to the Court Houfe at Quebec.'

After fomre time the Houfe was refumed, and the Honorable Mr.
Ryland reported from the faid Com"mittee, that théy' ha gne through
the laid Bill, and had directed him to report the fame, without any a.
mendment.

The Houfe agreed with the Committee.

Hode 3a vice la efiBi//a, intituled, "An At to, provide for the
holding of the Provincial Court of Appeals, during the Repairs to
be done to the Court Houfe at Quebec."

The Queftion was put,

Whether this Bill fhall pifs ?

It was Refolved in the Affirmative,

ORDERED, That the Mafler in Vhancery do go down to the Affembly,
and wicquaiiit that Houiè, th t the Legiflative Council have palied
this Bil without any Ameaidment.

The
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The Houfe (according to order) was adjourned duriog pleafure, andwas put into a Committee of the whole Houfe, on the Bill intituled," An Ad to continue for a limited time, two Ads therein mentioned,
c for the better Regulation of the Lumber Trade."

After fome time the H-oufe was refumed, and the Honorable Mr.
Blackzeoodreported from the faid Committee, that they iad gone through
the faid Bill, and had diredéed him to report the fame without any a.
mendment.

The Houfe agreed with the Committee.

Hodie 3a leêa vice efi Bila, intituled, " An Ad to continue for a i-
mited time two Ads therein mentioned, for the better Regulation of
the Lumber Trade.>

The Queftion was put,
Whether this Bill fhall pafs ?
It was Refolved in the Affiunative.

ORDERED, That the Master in Chancery do go down to the Affernblyand acquaint that Houfe, that the Legiflative Council have paffeéthis Bill without any amendment.

The Hi-oufe (according to order) was adjourned during pleafure, andwas put into a Committee of the whole Houfe, on the Bill intituledAn Ad to grant an Annuity to fuch Militiamen as wereàwounded
during thelaie war with the United States of America, and to ap-i ply a fum of monêy therein mentioned, to aid and afift his Majef-c ty in defraying-the expences of the Militia incurred during thc faidwar, and alfo, to indemnify certain Officers of. Militia, and the Fa-milies of fuch Militianen as were killed in the faid war."

After fome time the Houfe was refumed, and the Honorable Mr. Balyreported from the Laid Commirtee, that they had gone through the faidBill, and had direEéed him to report the lame with fIveral amendmentspwhici he delivered in at the Table.
The Amendments were twice read, and were feverally agreed to bythe House, and are as follows:

Prefs
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Prefs 1 line g 1. Leave out "Officer.

34. Leave out •The Adjutant General of the Militia"
and infert " fuch perfon as fihall be appointed for that

purpofe by the Governor, Lieutenant Governor or
" Perfon adminiftering the Government of this Pro.

vince, for the time bèing."

4o. Leave out "faid Adjutant General of the Militia," and
infert " Perfon to be named as aforesaid."

Prefs 3. line 7. Leave out " thofe" and infert 4or."

8. After f Children" leave out " and' and insert "or*
- ibid. After " Father" leave out " and" and infert " or."
- ibid. After " Mother" infert " as the cafe may be.

ORDERED, That, the said Amendments be e'grofed.
Hodie za vice /eIla ef Bi/la, intituled, "An Ad for the Relief of

a fuch Students in Law preparing themfelves for the profrions of Ad.
f vocates and Attornies or Notaries, as have ferved in the Embodied
d Militia, duiing the late war with the United States of America."
ORDERED, That this Bil be committed, and to a Committee of the

whole Houfe, on the next fitting day.
A Meffage from th. Affëmbly by Mr.. Blanchet, with a Bill intituled,

" An A& to authrife facques Morin, to eredt a i oil Bridge, over the
" River Ouelle, in the Pari(h of Notre Dame de Lieffe, County of
de Cornwallis."

To which they defire the concurrence of this Houfe.
This Bill was read for the firft time.
The Order of the Day being read, for the fecond reading of the Bill,

intituled, " An A& for opening the Street called, St. Paul's Street, in
thé Lower Town of Quebec, and to grafit the advance of a fum of
money, for effe&ing the fame."

It was thereon, moved:

P That
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That the faid Order of the Day he difcharged, and that this Bill beread for a fecond time, on Wednef lay next.
It was Refolved in the Affirmative.
Hodie 3a vice le5la fl Billa, intituled, " An A& to grant an aid to

41 his Majefty, to aflift 'ij opening a Canal fron tie neiglbourhood of" Montreal to Lach ne, and further to piovide tor faciiitatiig the exe." cution of the same."

The Quefion was put,

Whether this Bill fhall pafs ?
It was Refolved in the Affirmative.

ORDERED, That the Mafter in Chancery do go down to the Affembly.
and acquaint that Houfe, that the Legiflative Council have paf-
fed this Bill, without any amendment.

A Meffage from the Affembly, by Mr Cuthlert, with a Bill, intitu.
led, " An A& for making a temporary provifion for the Regulation of
" Trade between this Province and the United States of America, by
" Land or by Inland Navigation."

To which they defire the concurrence of this House
This Bill was read for the firfi time.

ORDER ED, That this Bill be read for a fecond time, on the next ftting
day.

jodie 2a vice /efla ef/ Bila, intituled," An A& to make good the de.
ficiency of the Funds, by Law provided, tor paying the Salaries of
the Officers of the Legiflative Council and Houle of Affembly, and
the Contingent Expences thereof.-"

ORDERED, That this Bill be cormritted, and to a Committee of the
whole Houfe, on the next fitting day.

A M ifage from the Affembly by Mr. Van fe/foôn, with a Bill intitu-.
* led, '" An Aét to denolith the Market Houle of the U>pr Town

of Quebec, and to p-rovide means foi ereding new Stalls, and torother purpofes thercin imentioned." To
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To which they defire the concurrence of this Houfe.
This Bill was read for the firft time.

ORDER ED, That this Bill be read for a fecond time, on the next fit.
ting day.

The Lord Bifhop of Quebec, in his place, fuggefted to the Housethe neceffity of miking certain corredions and amendments to the Form
of Prayer daily ufed in this Houfe.

ORDER ED, That a fair copy of the Prayer with the corre&ions and a.
mendments fuggeffed by the Right Reverend Prelate, be taken in.
to confideration on the next fitting day.

ORDER ED, That a -Committee be appointed to revife the Rules andStanding Orders of this Houfe, and that the Committee do report
the fame, preparatory to their being printed. And that the Com..
mittee be the Right Reverend the Lord Bilhop of Quebec, andthe Honorable Meffrs. Duchefnay and Ry/and, and that the Coin.
mittee do meet and adjourn as they pleafe.

The. Honorable Mr. Ha/e declared this Affembly continued to To.morrow, at Two o'Clock in the Afternoon, the Houfe fo decreeing.

7UESDAY, 21st MARCH.

THE Members convened were:
'The Honorable

Merfr. Raby. Ryland.
Lord Bijhop of uebec. Hale Blackwood.

Duchefnay. »Gillivray.
Caldwell..

PRAYERS.
The Honorable Mr,. Hale, fat Speaker.

A Meffage from the Affembly by Mr. Blanchet, with a Bill, intitu.
led, " An A& to continue for a limited time, an Aét paffed in the fif.ty-firft year of his Majefty's Reign, intituled, " An A& for the Re-

Pz ' lief
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lief of Infane Perfons, and for the fupport of Foundlings and o.thers tlerein mentioned," and alfo to grant a further fum of moneyfor the more effe&uai attainment of the purpofes of the faid Ad
To which they defire the concurrence of this Houfe.
This Bill was read for the firif time.

ORDERED, That this Bill be read for a fecond time on the next Sitting
day.

It was moved,

That the firfi Order of the Day, which was for the Houfe refolvingitfelf into a Committee of the whole, on the Bill intituled, d An Aa
for the Relief of fuch Students in Law preparing themfelves for theprofeflions of Advocates and Attoinies, or Notaries as have ferved in

4 the Embodied Militia, during the late war with the United Statesof America;" be 0ischarged.

It was Refolved in the Affirmative.
It was moved,

That the Bill, intituled, '' An Act to grant an Annuity to fuch Mi.d litiamen as were wounded during the late war with the United States" of America, and to apply a Sum of Money therein mentioned,,,to
aid and affift his Majefty in defraying the expences of the Militia,incurred during the faid war, and alfo to indemnify certain Officers

" of Mihitia and the Families of fuch Militianen as were killed in thefaid war," be committed, and to a Committee of the whole Houfe.
The fame being objected to,

After debate,
It was Refolved in the Affirmative.

The Houfe (according to order) was adjourned during pleafure, and
was put into a Committee of the whole Houfe, on the laid Bill.

After fone time the Houfe was refumed, and the Honorable Mr.
Ba/y reported that the Committee had re-confidered the faid Bill, and

the
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the engroffed Amendments, and had dire&ed him to report. that they
had rejected the said Amendniehts, and had agreed to the Bil without
any aiendment.

Diffentient- nf. Becaufe the propriety of the amendments made to
this Bill on the 1oth, and fruck out on the 2 if inftant, has not been
disputed.

2dly. Becaufe. one of the claufes in this Bill contained matter which
it became the Conftitutional duty of this Houfe to arnend, inasmuch as
t dictated to the Crown in refpect to its undoubted Prerogative, the

right to name the Perfons by whom the Laws fhall be executed.

3 dly. Becaufe, noargument hath been urged againnf the Amendments,
except the declared apprehenflon, that the Affembly might take offence
to see theBiil amended, and that in confèquence it night be loft : an
argument which, in otr opiniôn, is unpartiameniary; unworthy ofthe
confiderationiof a Member bf this Hou fk;and wh ch, we further are of
opinion,isçntiiely without fcundation : Becaufe, as the Bil granted ali-
beral gi-atuity to a large body of the People, it is moft unlikely that the
Popular Branch would rejet the Bonus ; and becauie no opportunity
fo favourable, may ever recur, for this Houfe to exercife and eftabhîfh
its undoubted Privilege, of amending any Bil of Appropriation.

(Signed) J. QUEBEC.
J. HALE.
H. W. RYLAND.

ORDERED, Thatthis Bil be read for a third time to morrow.

It was moved,

That the Houfe do'now refolve itfelf into a Committee of the whole
Houfe on the Bill, intituled, ' An AEt for the Relief of iuch Students
in Law preparing themfelves for the protefflions ôf Advocates and At.
torni s or Notaries, as have ferved in the Embodied Militia, during the
late war with the United States of America.

It was Refolved in the A ffirmative.

The Houfe (according to order was adjourned during pleafu e, and
was put into a Committee of the whole House on this Bill. After
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After (orne tirne the I-loufe was refun'ed, and ;the Honorable Mr,Caldwe// reported, from the laid Committees that they had gone throughthe laid Bill, and had direéted him to report the fame wîth one a-mendrment, which he delivered in at the able a

The faid amendment was twice read, and was agreed to by the Houfe,and is as foliows

Prefs r. Une 36. Leave out from c Whereas" inclufive, to 0 not.withftanding," allo inclufive, in the twentymthird
hne of the fecond Prefs.

ORDERED, That the faid Arnendrnent be engroffed.
ORDERED, That this Bill be read for a third time to-morrow.

The H-otife (according to order) was adjourned -during pleafure, andwas put into a Committee of the whole Hou,,on the Bi , intituled,An Act to mak good the deficiency of the Funds by Law providedfor paying the Salaries of the Officers of the Legiflative CoHoufe of Affernbly, and the Contingent Expences thereof."n a
After forne time, the Flouse was refumed,
And the Honorable Mr. De Gafpé reported from the laid Cornit-tee that they had gone through the faid Bill, and had direaed him toreport the same without any amendment.
The Houfe agreed with the Committee.
iodie 3 a vice /eéa eß/ Bi/a, intituiedg i An A& to, make good the de.Officiecy of the Funds by paw provided, for paying the Salaries of theOfficers of theLegifiative Coucil ad Houe of Affembl theContingent Expences thereof.' y, an the

The Queftion was put,

Whether this Bill fhall pafs ?
It was Resolved in the Affirmative.

ORPERED, That the Mafter in Chancery do go down to the Affembly,and acquaint that Houfe that the Legiflative Council have paffedthis Bill, without any amendmen t.
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It was moved,

That the Order of the Day, for the fecond reading of tbé Bill, inti-tuled, -' An Ad for making a temporary provifion for the Regulationif Ti ade between this Province and the United States of America,by Land or Inland Navigation,'" be difcharged, and that this Bill beread fora fecorid time, on the next fitting day.
It was Resolved in the Affirmative.
Hodie 2à vice /ela e// Bil/a, intituled, '' An Al to demolifh theMarket Houfe of the Upper Town of Quebec, and to provide méânsfor ereding New Stalls, and for other purpofes therein mentioined."

ORDERED, That this Bill be committed, and to a Committee of thewhole Houfe, to-morrow.
A Meffage was prefented from his Excellency the Governor in Chief,by the H4onorable Mr. DldchesnaY,

The Members rofe, and the Melfage was read.
(Signed) GEORGE PREVOSTi Governor.

The Governor in Chief has dire&ed to be laid before the LegillativeCouncil, a Reprefentation which has been made to him by oe of atheCommissioners, for the ereftion of a Gao! .n this Diflritto, of the ne-ceflity of a further fum of moned or theo paymtente ne-1due from the Public, to the workmen employed in the erpeaniotoa of ba hatbuilding, and he has caufed t be annexed thereto, an Etimate, whichhas been fubmitted to him, of theexpence of, an Epate, w
terations faillrequired for the Gao], and herecommendsto t dhe Legifl-a.tive (Soun'cil ta concur in fuch provifions as lhail appear ta them to befufficient for meeting the outftanding demands for the work already perforrned, and for covering 'the expe nditure now necceary ta make -thebuilding more fecure and convenient for the purpofis for which ît wasin tend ed

Ca/lle q St. Lewis,
Qye'ec, 21 / March, 815.Signed) G p
RESOLVEhD That an humble Addrefs be prefented to his Excellency theGovernor i'n Chief, to return him the Thanks of this Houf, for

his
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his Meffage of this day, and to affure his Excellency, that theHioufe wiIl pay due attention to the objeâ recommended to theirconfideration.

ORDERED, That the Honorable Meffrs. Ducefnay and Mr. M«Gi//i-
vray, do wait on his Excellency with the faid Addrefs.

ORDERE D, That the Meffage and Papers accompanying the fame, do
do lie on the Table.

It was moved,
That the Bill intituled," An Ad to authorife 7acgues Morin to ered
a Bridge over the River Ouelle, in the Parth of Notue Dame de
Lieffe, County of Cornwallis," be now read for a fecond tine."
It was Refolved in the Affirmative.

Hodie 2a vice /eôla e Bil/a, intituled, " An Aél to authorife 7acgues
Morin to ered a Toi Bridge over the River Quelle, in the Parilh of
Notre Dame de Liefle, County of Cornwallis.

ORDERE D, That this Bill be committed, and to a Committee of thé-
whule 1-loufe, on the next fitting day.

The Houife having taken into confideration the amendments made to
the Form ot Prayer daily ufed in this Houfe,

ORDERED, That the amended Form of Prayer be ufed in this Houfe,
inftead of the one daily read in this Houfe.

The Honorable Mr. Ha/e declared this Affembly continued to To.
morrow, at Two o'clock in the Afternoonp the i-Joute fo decreeing

WEDNESAY, 22d MARCH.

H E Members convened were:
The Honorab/e

MJegr7s. Ha e. Ryland.
Duche/nay. Blackwood.
Caldwell. M Giiv ray.
De Gafpé.

PR AYERS.
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PRAYERS.

The Honorable Mr. Hale fat Speaker.
The Honorable Mr. Ducbefnay reported, that the Honorable Mr.M'Gilivray and himfelf, had (according to order) waited on hris Excel.lency the Governor in Chief with the Address of this Houfe of yefter.day.
The Order of the Day being read, for the fecond reading of the Billintituled, ' An A& for opening the Street ca-led, St. Paul's Street, inLower Town of Quebec, and to grant the advance of a fum of mo-ney, for effeding the fame.
It was moved,

That the Order of the Day be difcharged, and that the faid Bill beread for a fecond time, on the firif day of Auguif next.
It was Refolved in the Affirmative.

Hodie 2a vice leéla ef/ Bi/a, intituled, An Ad to continue for a li." mited time, an Ad paffed in the fifty-firft year of his Majefty's" Reign, intituled, ' An A& for the Relief of Infane Perfons, andfor the fupport of Foundings ands others therein mentioned." ande' alfo to grant a further fum of money for the more effe&ual at-tainment of the purpofes of the faid Adl.
ORDERED, That this Bill be committed, and to a Committee of thewhole Houfe, on the next fitting day.

Hodie 3a vice leJia e/ Bi/a, intituled, ' An A, for the Relief offuch Students in Law preparing themfelves for the profeffions of Ad-vocates and Attornies or Notaries, Who have ferved in the EmbodiedMilitia, during the late war with the United States of America.
The Queftion was put,

Whether this Bill, with the Amendments, fhall pafs ?
it was Refolved in the Affirmative.

ORDERED, That the Mafier in Chancery do go down to the Affemblyand acquaint that Houfe, that the Legiflative Council have paffed
Q.- this
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this Bill, with one amendment, to which they defire the concur..
rence of the Houfe of Affembly.

The Order of the Day being read. for the fecond reading of the Bill
jntituled, " An Ad for making a temporary provifion for the Regula.

tion of Trade between this Province aud the United States of Ame-
rica, by Land.or by Inland Navigation."

It was moved,

That the Order of the Day be difcharged, and that this Bill be read
for a fecond time, on the firif day of Auguif next.

It was Resolved in the Negative.

Hodie za vice lea ej Bi/la, intituled, "l An Aa for making a tem-.
porary provifion for the Regulation of Trade between this Province
and the United States of America, by Land or by Inland Navigati-
on.

ORDERED, That this Bill be committed, and to a Committee of the
whole Houfe.

The Houfe (according to order) was adjourned during pleafure, and
was put into a Commnittee of the whole Houfe, on this Bill.

After some time, the Houfe was refumed.

And the Honorable Mr. Blackwood reporte.d frorn the faid Commit.
tee, that they had gone through the faid Bil, and ha.d directed hin to
report the same, without any amendment.

The Houfe agreed with the Committee.

Hodie 3a v/c. lea ef Bil/a, intituled, " AnA a for making a term-
porary provifion for the Regulation of Trade between this Province
and the United States of America, by Land or by Inland Navigation."

The Queftion was put,

Whether this Bill fhall pafs ?

It was Refolved in the Affirmative,

OEDERED,
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ORDER ED, That the Mafler in Chance'ry do go down to the Affembly
and acquaint that Houfe, that the Legiflative Council have paffed
this Bill, without any amendment.

Hodie 3a leéIa 'vice efl Billa, intituled,' An A& to grant an Annuity
to fuch Militiamen as were wounded during the late war with the
United States of America, and to apply a fum of money therein men-
tioned, to aid and aflift his Majefty in defraying the expences of the
Militia incurred during the faid war, and alfo, to indemnify certain
Officers of Militia, and the Families of fuch Militiamen as were kil-
led in the faid war.

The Queaion was put,
Whether this Bil fhall pafs?

It was Refolved in the Affirmative,

ORDERED, That the Mafter in Chancery do go down to the Affembly,
and acquaint that Houfe that the Legiflative Council have paffed
this Bill, without any amendment.

The Houfe (according to order) was adjourned during Ipleasure, and
was put into a Committee of the whole Houfe, on the Bill, intituled,

An Aa to demolifh the Market Houfe of the Upper Town of Que-
bec, and to provide means for ereaing new Stalis, and for other
purpofes therein mentioned.>

After forne tirne the Houfe was refunmed.

And the Honorable Mr. Duch«efay*reported from the faid Committee,
that they had gone through the faid Bill, and had direded him to report
the fame without any amendment.

The Houfe agreed with the Committee.

Hodie 3a vice leJa e/I Billa, intituled, "An Ad to demolifh the Mar.
ket toufe of the Upper Town of Qtiebec, and to provide means for
ereaing newStalls, and for other purpofes therein ,mentioned."

The Quenfion was put,

Whether this Bill fhall pafs?
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It was Refolved in the Affirmative.
ORDERED, That the Master in Chancery do go down to the Affemblyand acquaint that Houfe, that the Legiflative Council have paffedthis Bil without any anendment.

The order of the day being read, for the Houfe resolving itfelfinto a Committee of the whole Houfe, on the Bill intituld, " An Aétto authorife 'acgues Morin to ere&a Toll Bridge over the River Ouelle, in the Parifh of Notre Dame de Lieffe, County of Cornwallis."
It was moved,

That the Order of the Day be difcharged, and that this Bill be comuitted, and to a Committee of the whole Houfe, on the firift day ofAuguif next.

It was Refolved in the Affirmative.
The Honorable Mr, Hale, declared this Affembly continued ta Tommorrow, at Two o'Clock, in the Afternoon, the Houfe fo decreeing.

7JHURSDAr 23d MARCH.

HE' Members convened were:

The Honorable

Mefrsr. Hale. Ryland.
Duche/nay. Blackwoo
.De GOfpéSBakwo/PRAYERS.

The Honorable Mr. Hale, fat Speaker.
It was moved to Refolve,
That Two lundred Copies of the journals of the prefent Sefion beprinted in both languages, with an Index for this and the laft Seffion,for the ufe of the Members of this Houfe, and that it is the'opinion ofthis Houfe, that aremuneration of one hundred pounds fhould be nade tothe Cierk of this Houfe, for his extraordinary trouble in fuperintend.

ing
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ig the printing the faid Journals and Index in both languages, and that
he be authorifed to procure fuch additionall flance as he fhall find ne-
ceffary, to enable him to caufe the faid Journals and Index to be pub.
lifhed as fpeedily as poffible, and that he do charge the expences atten-
ding the fame, in the future Contingent Accounts of the House.

It was Refolved in the Affirmative.

The Houfe (according to order) was adjourned during pleafure, and
was put into a Comrnitteeof the whole Houfe, on the Bill, intituled,

An A& to continue for a limited time, an Aa paffed in the fifty firf
year of his Majefty's Reign, intituled, " An Aéd for the Rélief of
Infane Perfons, and for the fupport of Foundlings and others therein
mentioned, and alfo to grant a further fum of money for the more
effedual attainment of the purpofes of the faid Ad.'

A fter fome time*the Houfe was refumed; and the Honorable Mr. Ry-
/and reported from the faid Committee, that they had gone through the
faid Bill, and had directed him to report the fame without any armend.
ment.

The Houfe agreed with the Committee.

Hodie 3a. ice leda ef Bi//a, intituled, ' An Aél to continue for a li-
mited time, ' An Ad paffed in the fifty-firft year of his Majeffy's
Reign, intituled, " An A& for the Relief of Infane Perfons, and for
the fupport of Foundlings and others therein mentioned, and alfo
to grant a further sum of money for the more effe9ual attainment
of the purpofes of the faid Ad."

The Qpefnion was put,

Whether this Bill fhaIl pas?

[t was Refolved in the Affirmative.

ORDERED, That the Mafer in Chancery do go down to the Affembly,and acquaint that Houfe, that the Legiflative Council have pafled
this Bill without any Amendment.

A Meffage from the Afferibly, by Mr. 'Tafchereau, to return the Bill in.
tituled, "An Act for the Relief of fuch Students in Law preparing

them
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« themfelves for the profeffions of Advocates and Attornies or Notamries, as have ferved in the Embodied Militia, during the late war
with the United States of America." And to acquaint this Houfe,

that the Affembly hath agreed to the amendment made by this Houfe,
to that Bill.

The Clerk laid before the Houfe the Accounts of Expences, incur.
red by him, for the ufe of the Legiflative Councdl, fince the laif Sef-
fion.

ORDERED, That the faid Accounts be examined by a Special Commit..
tee, and that the Committee be, the Honorable Meffrs. Duchf/izay,
Ry/and and Blackwood,

To meet and adjourn as they pleafe.
The Honorable Mr, Duchesnay reported from the Committee, thatthey had audited the faid Accounts of the Clerk of this Houlè, and hadfound the fame juift and true.

ORDER ED, That an Addrefs be prefented to his Excellency the Gover-.nor in Chief, humbly to requeif, that his Excellency will be pleaf-
ed to iffue his Warrant, in favor of William Smith, Efquire, Clerk
of the Legiflative Council, for the fum of Six Hundred and Thir-
ty-feven Pounds fifteen fhillings'and nine-pence currency, being
the amount of the Expences incurred in his Office fince the lait
Seffion, for which he has produced Vouchers, and that his Excel-
lency would be alfo pleafed to iffue a Letter of Credit in his favor,for the fum of Two Hundrec Pounds currency, for his expencesduring the Recefs ; to be accounted for by him, at the enfuing Sef.
fion of the Legiflature.

OR DERED, That the Honorable Meffrs. De Gafpé and B/ackwood, do
wait on his Excellency the Governor in Chief with the faid Ad-
dreíf.

The Honorable Mr Ha/e, declared this Affembly continued to Sa-turcay next, at One o'Clock in the Afternoon, the Houfe fo decreeing.

SATURDA, 2 5th MARCH.

1 HE Members corvened were:
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The. Honozrable'

Mefrs. Baby, Ryland.
Lord Be'hop of Zebec. Hale. B/ackwood.

Duchefnay. M'Gi//ivray.
Caldwell.

PRAYERS.
The Honorable Mr. Hale fat Speaker.

The Honorable Mr. De Gafpé reported, that the Honorable Mr.
Biackwood and himfelf had (according to order) waited on his Excellen-
cy the Governor in Chief, with the Addrefs of this Houfe of Thurfday
laift, and that his Excellency had been pleafed. to fay, that he would
give the neceffary direaions.

The Right Reverend Lord Bifhop of Quebec, from the Committee
appointed to revife the Rules and Orders of this Houfe, previous to
their being printed, reported, that the Cominittee have not been able tomake any report, for want of time.

The Speaker acquainted the Houfe; that the Clerk of the Affembly
having dernanded certain Bills, for the purpofe of their being prefented
for the Royal Affent by the Speaker of the Affenbly; he had direded
the Clerk to write to the Governor's Secretary for inftrudions on the
fubjeâ, and that the Clerk had received the Secretary's anfwer; both
of which papers were read to the Houfe.
ORDERED, That the Clerks Letter, and the Secretary's Anfwer be en-

tered on the Journals.

SIR,
I am defired by the Speaker of the Legiflative Council to requeft,

that you will apply to His Excellency the Governor in Chief, to know
which of the Bills are to be confidered as Money Bills, that they may
be delivered to the Speaker of the, Houfe of Affembly-as the Clerk ofthe Affenbly has applied for feveral Buis, upon which the Governorys
affent has not been given in the form ufual, to Money Bills.

I am, 'Sir,
Your Obedient Servt.

(Signed) WM, SMITH.Andrei Win. Cochran, Ef?. Caß/le
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Caste of St. Lewis,

S IR .Qe6ec, 25th March, 1815•
In confequence of the latenefs of the moment at which thedoubt has been raifed as to what.Bills are Money Bills, I am authori.fed-to acquaint you, that His Excellency the Governor in Chief iswilling that you fhould deliver to the Clerk of the Aflembly the CanalBill-the Militia appropriation Bill, and the Bill for Improving theInternal Communications, that they may receive the Affent as MoneyBills, nd that the form now written in them may be altered accor-dingiy.

I am, Sir,

Your Obedient Servt.

Jb. Snith, Efg. ANDREW WM. COCHRAN.

The Houfe was adjourned during pleafure.
After fome time the Houfe was refumed.
His Excellency Sir George Prevoa, Baronet, Captain General andGovernor in Chief, being feated in the Chair on the Throné, the Spea-ker Commanded the Gentleman Ufher of the Black Rod to let the Af.fembly know, It is His Excellency's pleafure they attend hi immedi-ately in this Houfe.
Who being corne with their Speaker:
The Clerk of the Crown read the Titles of the Bills to be paffed,as follows .

An Aa to continue for a limited tirne, an Al pafled in the Fifty.firi year of His Majeys Reign intituled, " An A& for theRelief of In fane -Perfons, and for the support of Foundigand others therein mentioned, and alfo to grant a further funof money for the more effeaual attaintent Of the purpofes ofthe faid Aor."

"An At to continue an Ad paffed in the forty-fecond year of His
lMajefty's
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Majeay's Reign, intituled, " An A& to empower the Juaices
of the Peace, to jmake, for a limited time, Rules and Regulations
for the government of Apprentices and others."

An Ad to repeal part of, and amend an A& paffed in the fifty-third
year of His Majefty's Reign, intituled, " An Ad to grant cer-
tain duties to His Majefty, towards fupplying the wants of the
Province, during the preent war with the United States of Ame-
rica, and for other purpofes."

'An A& to continue for a limited time, an Ad paffed in the fifty-third
year of his Majefty's Reign, intituled, " An Ad further to
continue for a limited time the powers granted to certain Com-miffioners by an A& intituled, ' An Ad for removing the old
walls and fortifications that furround the city of Montreal, and
ôtherwife to provide for the falubrity, convenience and embel-
lifhment of the faid city, as also to continue for a limited time,

" the faid powers in certain cafes."

An Ad for the Relief of fuch Students in Law preparing themfelves
for the profeffions of Acvocates and Attornies, or, Notaries as

l have ferved in the Embodied Militia, during the-late war with
the United States of Armerica»

" An A& to continue for a limited time certain parts of an A& paffed
" in the forty-second year of his Majefly's Reign, intituled, " An
" A& to provide for the more effedual regulation of the Police

within the cities of Quebec and Montreal, and town of Three
Rvers; alfo for extending regulations of Police to other towns
and villages in certain cafes, and for repealing the A&s or Or-
dinances therein mentioned."

An A& for- making a temporary provifion for the Regulation ofTrade butween this Province and the United States of America,
by Land or by Inland Navigation."

"An Ad to continue for a limited time t wo Acts therein r mentionedu
"for the' better Regulation of the Lumber Trade.

An A& to grant a certain fum of Money to Joseph Bouchette, E fquire,
R " to
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to aflift him in publifhing Geographical and Topographical
" Maps of the Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada."

An A& to encourage and diffufe the practice of Vaccine Inoculati.
on.»

An Act to provide for the holding of the Provincial Court of Ap.peals, durimg the repairs to be done to the Court Houfe at Que.bec."

An Ad to regulate perfons engaged in the bufinefs or trade of baking" and felling Bread within the cities of Quebec and Montreal, and,in the Town of Three Rivers, and to repeal an Ordinancetherein mentioned.»

An A& to make good the deficiency of the Funds by Law providedfor paying the Salaries of the Officers of the Legiflative Coun.cil and Houfe of Affembly, and the Contingent Expences there..
oE f.»

An Aâ to demolifh the Market Houfe of the Upper Town of Que.bec, and to provide means for ereding new Stalls, and forother purpofes therein mentioned.'

An Act to appropriate feveral Sums of Money therein mentioned,for repairng, improving and enclofing the Court Houfe in thecity of Qebec."

To thefe Bills the Royal Affent was feverally pronounced by theClerk of this Houfe, in the words following:
In His Majefty's Name, His Excellency the Governor in Chief dothaflent to this Bill.

Then the Clerk of the Crown read the Title of the Bill following:
An A& to grant a Salary to the Speaker of the Houfe of Affembly

" of Lower Canada, to enable him to fupport the dignity of his
" Office, during the prefent provincial Parliament.»

The Clerk of this Houfe, by His Excellency's Command, did fay
thereupon:

* Ris
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His Excellency the Governor in Chief doth referve this Bill for

the fignification of His Majefy's Pleasure thereon."
Then the Spéaker of the Houfe of Affembly, on prefenting feveralMoney Bills, did thereupon fay:

May pleafe your Excellency;
His Majefy's dutiful Subjeds, the Commons of Lower Canada,have haftened to beftow their moif ferious attention upon the feveralobje&s conneaed with the public Service, ,which it pleafed your Excel-lency, at the opening and during the courfe of the prefent Seffion of theProvincial Parlament, to recommend to their confideration. The mea-fures which have appeared bent adapted to promote the common intereftsof His Majefty's Subjects in this Province, and thofe of his Government,which is obliged fill to continue a great part of the expences occafion.ed by a ftate of warfare, have al, inasfar as it has depended upon them,been adopted.

With this view, the Revenue Act, which was on the eve of expiringhas been continued, and a new one paffed: Appropriations which willbe deemed liberal, confidering the means of the Colony, have been
granted to His Majefly.

The People of the Province having followed whitherfoever the inte-reft of His Majefiy's Government, the voice of honor, the prefence ofthe enemy, and your Excellency's Commands and example have called,now contributes, by the voluntary gift of its Reprefentation, to the ex.pences incurred for the fupport of the war; provides some indemnifi-cation to thofe of its citizens whom the love of their King and Coun-try had mnduced to accept Commiflions in the Provincial Corps, andwhom the fudden return of Peace will deprive of employment, untilthey fhall be able advantageously to refume the exercife of the feveral
profeffions which they had abandoned, and affords relief to the Fami-lies of fuch:of their Countrynen as have fallen on the day of battie,and to thofe whofe fufferings for life, from the honorable wounds theybear, furiifh living evidence of the zeal and feelings which have arimat.ed His Majefly's Canadian Subjeds in the defence of the Rights of
that Empire to which it is their glory ta belong, and in the defence ofthat Conflitution which has been conferred upon the r the
the guardians of their deareft right.

The
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The events of the late war have drawn clofer the bonds which con.ne& Great Britain and the Canadas; thefe Provinces have been prefer-ved to ber under circumftances of peculiar difficulty. At the epoch ofthe declaration of war, this Country was deflitute both of Troops andof Money; and your Excellency was at the head of a people in whomit was pretended, that half a century of repofe had extinguifhed allMilhtary Spirit. Superior to prejudices which had but too generally

prevailed, your Excellency has derived from the devotion of that Braveand Loyal, yet unjuftly calumniated People, refources fufficient for dif.concerting the plans of Conqueft devifed by a foe at once numerous andelated with confidence.-Reinforcements were fubfequently received, andthe blood of the Sons of Canada has flowed mingled with that of thebrave Soldiers fent to its defence. Multiplied proofs of the efficaciousand powerful protedion of the Mother Country, and of the inviolableLoyalty of the People of this Province, ftrengthen their claim to theprefervation and free exercife of all the benefits which are fecuredto them by their exifting Conflitution and Laws.--The pursuits of warare about to be fucceeded by thofe of Peace, it is by the encreafe of itspopulation, agriculture and comrmerce, that the poffeflion of this Colo-
ny may become of importance to Great Britain. The improvementof internal Communications having a clofe connexion with the pro.greès of the profperity of the Colony. It was with lively fatisfaétionthat the Houfe of Affembly heard your Excellency recommend to theirconfideration that fubjea. To fecond thofe views, and the defire fonatural to your Excellency, of improving a Country which you haveso effentially contributed to preserve to the Empire. His Majefty's
dutiful Subjeas, the Commons of Lower Canada have votedý.large ap-propriations in order to facilitate the opening of a Canal fr<in Mon.treal to Lachine, to afdift in the opening of new Roads, and to acquirefuch information as may enable them hereafter to follow up and extendthat plan of improvements.

The faid Bills were then delivered to the Clerk of the Crown inChancery, who read the Titles of the faid Bills, as follows
An Ad to grant New Duties to, His Majefty, to fupply the wants of

the Province."
An Act to grant an Annuity to fuch Militiamen as were wounded

during the late war with the United States of America. and to
ap ply
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apply a Sum of Money therein mentioned, to aid and affifi his
Majef«y in defraying the expences of the Militia, and the Fami.
lies of fuch Militiamen as were killed in the faid war."

An Aâ to grant an Aid to His Majefty, to affiftin opening a Canal
" from the neighbouihood of Montreal to Lachine, and further
" to provide for facilitating the execution of the fame."

An A& to Improve the Internal Communications of this Province,"
To thesé Bills the Royal Aent was then, feverally, pronounced by the

Clerk of this Houfe, in thele words:

In His Majefty's Name, His Excellency the Governor in Chief thanks
His Loyal Subjeéts, accepts their benevolence, and affents to this Bill.

The Speaker of the Affembly alfo prefented another Money Bill, the
Title of which was in thefe words

An Aél to continue for a limited time, and amend an A& paffed in
the fifty-third year of His Majefty's Reign, intituled, i'An
A& to grant to His Majefty certain additional Duties, towards
fupplying the wants of the Province."

Then the Clerk of this Houfe, by His Excellency's Command,
did fay thereupon;

His Excellency the Governor in Chief doth referve this Bill for the
fignification of His Majefty's pleafure thereon.

Then His Excellency the Governor in, Chief was pleased to make the
following Speech:

Gentlemen of the Legi/lative Council,
Gentlemen of the Houfe of Afembly

The meafures adopted by you having provided for the important
public nterests which required your iimmediate attention, in a mannerevincing both a juif comprehenfion of the exigencies of the Province,
and an anxious defire to promote its profperity, I no longer delay to
releafe you from thofe ufeful public labours which have detained you
from your private concerns.

I owe it equally to yourfelves, and to a fenfe of juftice, to exprefs
the
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the high fatisfadion with which I have viewed your unwearied applica-tion to matters clofely interwoven with the general welfare.
Gentlemen of the Houfe of Aembly,

The liberality'with which you have provided for the advancement ofpurpofes of high public utility, has sufficiently fhewn, that you haveproceeded upon thole patriotic and loyal Principles, which dignify whenthey actuate the Reprefentatives of a free People.
Gentlemen of the Legf/lative Council,

Gentlemen of the Houfe of Afembly,
You will have learned with fatisfaaion that the defire of His Ma-jeffy, for the renewal of Amity with America, has been met by acorrefponding difpofition from the Government of the United States,and that a Peace has enfued, which it may be permitted us to hope,will, by its ultimate provifions and its permanence, compenfate for theeV'ils of war to which it has given a termination.
I have now to inform you, that I have received the commands of HisRoyal Highnefs the Prince Regent, to return to England for the pur-pofe of repelling accusations affeding my Military Charader, whichhave been preferred by the late Naval Commander in Chief on theLakes in Canada and while I take my leave of you with regret, Iembrace with eagernefs, the opportunity afforded me of juaifying myreputation.

However intent on the fubjeé1 which fo unexpeaedly thus fummonsmy attention, be affured I fhall bear with me a lvely recolledion ofthe firm fupport I have derived from you, and I fhall be gratified at anearly period, in representing perfonally to His Royal High.ness thePrince Regent, the zea! and loyalty evinced by every clafs of His Ma-jefly's Subieds in Britifh North America during my Adminiffration,their attachment to His Auguif Perfon and to His Government, andnioft par ticularly, the fpirit and devotion manifeffed by the People ofthe Canadas, in the late Contefi with the United States of America.
Then the Speaker of this I-oufe faid

Gentlemen

;''
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Gentlemen of the Legflative Council
Gentlemen of the Hufe of Afembly,

It is His Excellency's Will and Pleafure, that this Provincial Parlia.
ment be prorogued until Tuelday the Second Day of May next, to be
then here held, and this Provincial Parliament is accordingly Prorogued
to Tuefday thc Second Day of May next.


